
! Reserved Case For 
Spellman; O’Brien

Is Arrested Again

MED IN WRECK, 
DIRECTS RESCUE

[McGraw To Send In
Fred Toney Today,

BELIEVE CHILD 
SLAIN BY MANIAC
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m Sees hAS
I “Hiram/’ said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “I JA&SBT 
learn that diplomatic 
relations betWen Sales- 
dor and Costa Rica, 
which were , somewhat 
strained, are hnee more W 

! cordial”
“Pete Smithers, ont

, Body of Janet Lawrence, --------- - ' ...~ I ‘‘gTa^ HI
Missine* After Visit to ft New York, Oct. 7 Behind their thW fYC'CHC a TT7TI /"’T TTR “told Sol Hicks down to ■

* f XT . ^ A Ti U A 2îîchilîf F7iL Toney’ wjh? h£tlS CLUB the grocery stbrp that $*H There were two developments in the Albert Norris case today. One was the
Neighbor, Found Behind - Tb—J, «»■£ THAT TURNED HIM he Wt■ [ arrest of Edward P. O’Brien on a charge of robbery, in the matter of a bottle of

Log in New Jersey Woods, scuttle the boat in which the Yankees DOWN IN 1916 they shookhands.? ffiHH liquor which played an important part in the case, and the other was the grant-
i have chugged two knots toward the «j am surer> sajà the j ing of a reserved case in the matter of Spellman, which was granted by Mr.

, . WvLdS leruSiiriumph,‘ . , v >>-. T e X7 reporter, “such import- Justice Barry on application of Daniel Mullin, K.C, council for the defendant.
Madison, N. J., Oct. 7-Pierced by 25 Though held scoreless through two Young Pitcher of the Yan- ant news will influence Jg&ggfa* Two ^ ^ detectives arrested O’Brien a tittle after noon today on a 

knife wounds, apparently the work of a games b> the great twirling pair of the . o ,• j * u’«.‘ the disarmament icon- .... ... ,, , , . . , ... , .
m.ni.iy the body of Janet Lawrence,' a Americans—Mays and Hoyt—McGraw*» KCCS Realized Ambition }^7 warrant charging him with robbery of a bottle of liquor from Albert Noms.
twelve-year-old school girl was found hearties have by no meahs given up hope. MvT’rnui T nnlrail “Of course,” said’Hiram, “we alnt got I It was thought he would probably be brought up in the police court this after-
early today concealed behind a log in As exemplified in their regular season mcvrraw Xj O U K c U ^ na^ tbat tthe next time Sol’s i noon to to the charge,
woods near here. Her throat had been ; games, they fight to the last ditch and j i Mondilv Oil cows breaks into Pete’s pastur he won’t !
slashed and her heart pierced. ! they are determined to throw off the i J over an’ walk off with Sol’s best RESERVED CASE IN

The child was reported missing yes- J»n* that has dimmed their batting eyes, j V , punkina- Beats ag how much time is SPELLMAN MATTER,
terday afternoon when she failed to re-1 The Giants have been following the | _ „ . , wasted failin’ out» jin’ makin’ up agin,
turn from the home of a neighbor, Mrs. safe and sane idea in the first two games | New York, Oct 7—Waite Hoyt youth- M< m, Hwmer to do ;t w{,Cn we 
Joseph Sandt, where she had been caring of the series, but they will be out today J ful pitching hero of the second world youngan’ foolish—but when I see 
for the Sandt children. • to try the sensational. “We’ve got to series game was happy today in the gittin, sot now ! out

At that time the girl’s younger brother ; take some chances" declared Assistant realization of a secret ambition—to beat round the barn fe/a spell an’ find some- 
was sent to find ont what was detaining Manager Jennings. “We took them the club that turned him loose on his tMn, ^ do It>s the folks that aint
her. Searching parties were organized during the regular season and turned j first venture into the big leagues. happy onless they’re In some kind of a
when he reported his sister had started many a defeat into a victory. Against j A mere school boy, just out of Eras- .JPf that wafcS half the trouble in the
home several hours before. The body j such pitching as we have faced thus far | mus Hall high school, Brooklyn in 1916, ^rld-vefeX”
was found by Channcey Griswold. there is no otl-V alternative. We’ve got j Hoyt was signed by Manager McGraw worra yes).Blf’

Search for the child’s slayer had been some ideas along that line and may be <» the Giants, but was quickly released URGED TO '
taken up under the personal direction of they’ll enliven our boys a bit.” • minors. The Giants chief sat on CONTEST OTTAWA SÈAT

County " Detective Edward Drenna, Bob Shawkey, whose queer, clod-hop- i back with two scant hits for a 8 to 0 
Vwr«fter going over the scene of the crime, Pmg walk and red flannel undersleeves , vi^ory.
^r declared he had several clues which bave been seen in other world’s series, is > she young twiner was as cool and sure

might lead to the early arrest of a most likely to be on the mound today ; °f himself as a Mathewson. “He had
gnspect for the Yankees. Bob bad a bad spell i everything plus,” the experts say.

In the latter part of the season, but he 1 ’ *** ----------------
found himself before the pennant scram
ble was over.

Shawkey has great speed. When he 
is in form he is regarded as one of the 
finest twirlers in either league, ranking 
along with Alexander, Faber, Shocker,
Adams, Mays, Hoyt, Tony: and Nehf.

Neither of the Giants’ catchers, Synder 
and Smith, have displayed so far any of 
the sterling backstopping qualities with 
which they had been credited. Both 
have been weak at bat and short in the 
fielding end. In yesterday’s game Smith 
made a bad muff of Nehfs heave when 
Meusei was stealing home. He could 
have caught Bob easily. He also made 
a bad throw to second when Ruth pil
fered and was slow in sending the ball 
to Frisch when the Babe stole third.

McGraw was expected to switch back 
to Snyder today. He has Gonzales and 
Gaston in the second string and, might 
call qn one of them if Snyder continues 
weak.

Likely to be Opposed by the Powerful Shawkey 
in Third World Series Contest—Some Com
ment on Yesterday’s Game—Giants’ Captain 
May Switch Catchers.

Engineer Freed After Four 
Terrible Hours.

School Girl's Throat Slashed 
and Heart Pierced.

Three Points in Spellman Case to Go Before Full! 
Court—O’Brien Now Charged with Robbery 
in Matter of Bottle. Not Likely to Recover—Doc

tor Tends Him and Clergy
man Administers the Last 
Rites of the Church as He 
is Held in Trap.

- T I

|

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 7.—Dying and 
held beneath a heavy engine which top
pled into a ditch at Churchville, twelve 
miles from here, wrecking another loco
motive and a freight train, Michael Ger
ber, fifty, a New York Central engineer 
of Newark, N. Y, directed his rescuers 
for more than four hours early today, 
while a physician rendered medical aid 
and the Rev. Philip Golding of Church
ville administered the last tites of his 
church.

Gerber was finally rescued by mem
bers of a wrecking crew cutting through 
the heavy steel mass that held him 
prisoner. Two other men, R. C. Schurr 
of Buffalo, Gerber’s fireman, and W. 
W. Rogers of Syracuse, brqkeman, were 
injured, but not seriously.

Throughout the slow process of his 
rescuers cutting their way through the 
wreckage, the doomed engineer sum
moned all his energy to hold the heavy 
door of the firebox from swinging open, 1 
and emptying its hot coals upon him. 
Ecaping steam made the work of rescue 
crew hazardous.

TRAFFIC CASESMr. Justice Barry, at a sitting of the 
circuit court here at noon today, allowed 
the application of D. Mullin, K. C., coun
sel for the defence, for a reserve case in 
the matter of the King vs. Thomas James 
Spellman, in which a verdict of man
slaughter was returned yesterday by a 

The case will come before the 
Appellate Court in Fredericton on the 
second Tuesday in November. In the 
meantime Spellman was remanded. The 
circuit court was adjourned to meet in 
St. John again on November 1. Sen
tences will not be pronounced on Spell
man until after the hearing of the 
case. 1 \

behalf of the

A Bit of a Breeze—Shortage 
of 60 Cents in Fine. . X - -

jury. »

Several traffic violation cases were
dealt with in the police court this morn
ing. W. A. Wetmore appeared to an
swer a charge’ of exceeding the speed 
limit, at 11.30 p. m. on the night of Sep
tember 30.

a
reserve

He pleaded not guilty. 
Policeman Dykeman testified. In answerMr. Mullin appeared onrnïRTg

was also present. the witness said he had been, to the best
The appbcation was based on six of hig judgment. Pressed to explain 

grounÿ, three of which were withdrawn. how he kne thc witness said, “I feel 
The three of which the application was very sure you were going over twelve 
allowed were as follows: miles." At this point, Magistrate Ritchie
J’ ,0B"en’ hav,nebeen catied to tes- ke abont haying along with the 
tify for the prosecution and objection £ and the piaintiff said. -j didn’t 
being raised that he was not a competent ; here £ be buU-d0zed by any- 
witness on the ground that he had been one ^ ^ a civil question. I 
joinRy indicted with the accused, he came up bere to have this man prove me 
shouM not have been sworn .guilty.” To Magistrate Ritchie, he

2 Improper admission of evidencp of faid/„A „ is presumed to be inno- 
(PBrien, he havmg stated that he did not cen ’ jg g not uPtil proven guiity?” 
w.sh to testify and, being jointly indict- Th(? magistrate he would have to 
ed for the same offence, he was not ^ of or go to jaH- whereupon
a competent witness. , the defendant said he wonld go to jail
. 3. Error on the part of the learned father tban paÿ the ftne> M h| had Jnot 
judge in charging the jury as follows, .

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 7.—(By “still if the homicide were culpable, and I Stoririord was charged with'sSTp^rs. ÆfhÆJv? .njE-s.v'.rrtr.n us «sa-i^.
Liberal party, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Laurier vnfe of the^ late SrWilfred, would prove an intention to do grevious fine of $10 wasmipoeed^

rü":.î“ " it" £Today, Hon. Mr, King and Messrs. She declined the honor.__________ of the judge’s explanation to the jury p*fe a^The had Jlrn” hi^to ann^r
Duff and McMaster motored to George- T A XY7 nTÇT a 'jrcT\ why Mrs. Truscott should not have been . ’ . ,, f0ii0W;nff dav but he^dfd
town to address a meeting after the JAW DISLOCATED, celled in the O’Brien case; the failure of
King’s county convention They will FIGHTS 8 ROUNDS ft* ^tesTimon?11 of'’ Kan^Det^tWe a witness William Merritt, os wore

go”™ Silrnmerside,^here they “are”!» New York, Oct. 7-With his lower Power regarding the credabitity of Mrs sixtVfeet'froTYhe pole^ The^wL^
spend Sunday The prime minister and jaw dislocated in the second round of ‘ tl^lu^ ‘"attention™8 to" the ^Ty tüt between [hepoHeeman'nd

Yesterday’s Game. add^a^eri^ “^f? mretinS on “el* boxirlK metch with Buddie Young at nPcesfitv*f corroboration of O’Brien’s tbe witness The defendant then took
Yesterday’s game was all Hoyt. Island. On Tuesday, Mr. Me^hsen will Yonkers last night, Albert Dyment, a testimony on some points. feet ^ayTe was"no't five^Maglteate

Waite’s curve, his slow ball and his fast speak at Summerside, to be followed flyweight boxer from New England, Regarding the third pound, Mr. Mul bj^ gid tb . b wanted the test!
breaking drop behaved themselves ad- next day by Hon. Mr. King. I^yed in the ring until the gong sound- ^ ‘î1* ;,udge T mony taken, as there might be a case of '
mirably, and the boy twirler from Brook- Winnipeg, Oct. 7—The National Pro- j ^ jn the tenth round, and then drove a° *,e JuP,,.w'?d,rew.^rorb th® Jnry the I perjury develop out of it The case was'
lyn let the Giants down with two hits- (rressive party will run candidates in Bril vue Hospital in a taxi cab. fl1ndm1? of thf .with regard to man- |^t',Jfde ne^tweek and the T
one of the greatest pitching feats in the East and West Edmonton, *it in no other physic^ tried to reset the ja(v but ^j'd^B^ replied that he repeatedly l^ndant told to make a deposit for his
world’s senes history. urban constituencies in Alberta, so Nor- were unable to do so and said it would ;'d nf ' appearance.

Not a Giant occupied the second sack man Lambert, secretary of the Canadian be necessary to administer an anesthetic ,mPresseci on tne jury rnat in spue oi Jo[m Summers and ArthuT Watson
until the ninth inning and that Giant Council of Apiculture said today upon before they could complete the operation. “nyc,°Pfl,"d0nB v„rd£?In^r “S’ance wHh were fin'ed $10 for not displaying their
happened to be Frankie Fnsch, who his return from the west. I --------------- - -«» ---------------- must nna a verdict in accordance witn bceQse numbers 6
turned in a perfect batting average in DEWART TO GIVE NURSES’ SALARIA The jud^e read extracts from his A touch of comedy was added to the

off KYriLfeT LEADERSHIP. ’ ' i^5a^E^MOSPITAL ^ in c^nnYtion tiTh the erfdence -ene when one of the men was asked to

right, and he moved to second when Toronto, Oct. 7—The Globe says that MrSl Truscott and Segt. Detective ^ hf collected8°ome change and’Then
Young drew free transportation to first. |H. H. Dewart, K. C., Ontario Liberal | Haverhill, Oct. 7—The Hale Hospital Power, which appeared to clear up the borrowed a dollar He ed u QVer t 
The other hit, garnered by Rawlings in | leader, is to resign as leader to give trustees have reduced by 25 per cent, two objections made on those points and | the clerk tQ c0|mt andP the maeistrate
the third, was a short floater to left more time to his profession, and that it the salaries of the nurses in the Con- Mr. Mullm agreed to withdraw them. Ljd bim :t'wouid be a!1 ri„ht s . ,
which dropped between Peckinpaugh is understood a formal letter of with- tagious Hospital. The hospital is jointly Judge Barry^ also read fromriiis charge depart After the clerk
and Ruth. drawal will be forwarded to the Liberal | managed by the trustees and the Mu- regard, ng h,s instructions to the jury m out the nickles dimes and

Aside from Hoyt’s wonderful pitching, members, who may be called together nicipal Council, the latter providing by the matter of corroboration of O Brien s y>cent;s he folmd b ,
the bright spots of the game were the next week to consider the situation. The! appropriation for the deficit in the cost evidence and this ground was also with- „ ' .
steals by Ruth and R. Meusei and a sen- Globe says “lt-is not Mr. Dewart’s inten- I of caring for patients suffering from drawn by Mr. Mullin. The judge re-
sational stab of Meusel’s liner by Frisch tion to resign his seat in the legislature contagious diseases. The nurses, who , marked that yesterday, when he had
in the first, with Ruth and Miller on. or to become a candidate for the domin- : have been receiving $4 a day, will re- completed his charge, he asked Mr. Mul-

ion parliament. , ceive $3. iin if there were «my other points on Toronto, Oct. 7.-Fire losses during
jt^d M°rUM^nhdrepM ^ SïïSiï
negative. “I thought I was doing my which js aimost’$600,000 fess than Au-
KreVas0 LTo^pott-on1 S fetber19^^70’0?? ^
he wished to call attention to the jury,” .year: Lhe tota! for th=

• j ,j J mne months is only three millions short
He said that there was one point which w® t°ftiÜ’ .Sq°9.that,|it is evidfnt

he was going to reserve and that was lthat the losses for 1921 wlU exceed the 
the matter of the compellability of I
?’B;lene a Wit1eSS- There was no sqence EVOLVES CHICK 
doubt of his competency, he stud, but on > vYrT*i *i t ttact dt oiftv
his being compellable, he had an open Wlltl rAb 1 -BLACK. SKIN
mind. It was evident that he was not a New York, Oct. 7—A chicken, black- 
voluntary witness. skinned from drumsticks to comb, has

Speaking of the quotation from his b^en developed at the Carnegie Insti-1 
charge, mentioned by Mr. Mullin in the tiition’s Experimental Evolution Sta- ™^ve* “ had not 1)een attempted since 
third point. Judge Barry said that he tion at Cold Springs Harbor, L. I. | .. , _, . , ^
would stick to that statement but the , The bird popped into the world while | Speaking from the strictly legal sense 
point could go. He said, however, that j scientists were playing put and take1 l,nf*er< the . N A. Act, Sir Robert 
the whole charge must come before the with chromosomes', germ plasms whose sai(1* the British parliament could im- , 
court when the matter was considered as j change in number and shapes is held j P°^e taxation upon Canada ; they could 
it was not sufficent to judge on one responsible by biologists for racial color- 1 en“nTe^ conscription, and they could deal 
sentence taken at random from the whole ing. with all other domestic matters in this
charge. The dusky chick is not easily dis- country, but they have not the con-

He therefore made a reserved case tinguished from the ordinary white- ! stitutional right, mst as the king no 
: the three points mentioned and re- skinned garden variety of chicken, for 1 longer has the constitutional right to veto 

manded the prisoner until after the case it is fully clothed in regulation feathers. acts the British house of parliament, 
was decided. The court was then ad- 1 By lifting these feathers, however, the Another point to which Sir Robert 
journed until Tuesday, November 1 at skin is revealed jet black, warranted not referred as indicating growth towards 
20 a m to run naturalization. Before 1914 naturaliz-

st^rthl-r/outet ^ dGngVsH COMMIT In'^ANDthe local stock market thk morning8 was 'L fate tonight and on Saturday’. FIGURES IN ROMANCE > ON UNEMPLOYMENT g^ira“but now |J™
again quiet, and only a few of the Gulf and North Shore-Fresh to strong I Brockton> Mass., Oct. 4.-A romance, London, Get. 7.-(Canadian Press.)- a citizen here also becomes a part of the
leaders were traded in. Abitibi ap- winds, becoming variable; fair “"ay, hastened to its culmination by the dving “Labor,” the new official weekly publica- British Empire without taking out
peared a quarter point lower at 29 1-2. rain on Saturday. wish of the girl’s mother, will result in I tion of the Labor party, severely con- further papers.
Atlantic Sugar sold at 30, its closing New England Kaln tonight and oat- Ibe weddjng next Monday morning of ! demns the exploitation of the unemploy- ---- ---------- - —----------------
quotation yesterday, and Brompton was nrday; colder Saturday ; fresh probably Miss camille Mros of Brockton and , ment by the communists as a “heartless, DR. TOWN HO^KtiNS f)F
also unchanged at 21. strong southwest amt^west winds. John W. Chaplin, Avon. Mrs. Mros ’.wicked game.” TORONTO NOTED IN LAW,

--------------- - *•* ----------------- Toronto, Oct. 7 températures: . died last week. For a long time she had ! “The present unhappy condition of ; is DEAD, AGED 85
urged her daughter to marry the young ' affairs,” it says, “is due, in a large meas- I Toronto. Oct. 7—Dr. John Hoskins, 
man, and when her last illness came ure, not to the failure of political ac- treasurer of the Law Society of Upper 
upon her, she renewed her pleadings that tion, but its misuse by government.” ! Canada, died last night. He was born 
the marriage take place before she died. | ! in England in 1836. He was for many
But one thing and another led to delays, ] PREMIER MAooEY HOME. j years one of the outstanding members 
and finally a severe relapse carried Mrs. I London, Oct 7—(By Canadian Press)— of the le-ai nro'essmn in Cnnnda, and 
Mros away and left her wish ungratified., A ]tcuter despatch from Wellington, N. was associated in the management of 
Her last words were a whispered request y says that both houses of the legisla- I important companies, 
that Camille marry young Chaplin. So Lire extended to Premier Massey the ! ' "** '
the wedding was planned. most cordial of welcomes yesterday upon j VENDORSHTPS TN

t his return from London. The leader of : ALBERTA PROPOSED .
the opposition said that no party lines Edmonton, Oct 7—Provincial Premier 
could be drawn when the affairs of the Herbert Greenfield stated last night that 

Premier Mas- the Alberta cabinet has decided on a re-
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PARTY LEADERS 
ON P. E. ISLAND

BAPTISTS TO 
ASSEMBLE IN

The position of the 
man beneath the engine made it impos
sible to use a hoisting crane (o lift the 
wreck, due to the danger of the fire fall
ing upon Gerber.

The engineer collapsed just as the 
men completed their task of cutting 
through to him. He was taken to the 
General Hospital here on a special train. 
Gerber is dying, surgeons at the hospital 
say. His legs are crushed, and, in addi
tion, he is suffering deep lacerations to 
the head and scalp and is badly scalded.

The wreck is considered by railroad 
officials as one of the worst happer’ng 
in this section in some time. Ge i r 
was pilot of the first of two engines 
Jiauling a freight train of eighty-eight 
cars, in charge of Conductor Charles 
Brownell of Syracuse. The train was 
nearing Churchville at moderate speed 
when it ran into open switch, it is 
said, throwing the first engine and six„ 
cars into the Bitch.

«Ml

Si :1• ' ; 
> ; 1a '

Mr. King There Now, Mr. 
Meighen in a Day or Two 
—News of Campaign.

- U
:

VJ

Ï-V a1 rConvention to Open Next 
Week—Game Law Case— 
Potatoes Rule Large.

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 7—The annual Wallie Schang, while short in the hat- 

meeting of the Baptist Association wffl «^ department, has performed admir
ably behind the plate for the Yankees, 
and so far his work has surpassed that 
of either of his highly rated opponents.

The Giants will be the home club to
day and yill switch back to their natty 
white uniforms, while the Huggins 
clan will don their visiting gray and sit 
in the aliens’ dugout

rye®

be opaéeii here on Oct 16 and will dose 
f on the following Tuesday. The Baptist 

Ministerial Institute will have its ses
sions a day earlier. w 

The annual convention sermon will be 
preached in the Brunswick Church bn 
Sunday morning 6y Re*. Dr. Spidle, of 
Wolfeville, N. S.. During the conven
tion the devotional meetings will be led 
by Rev. Dr. H. A. Porter of Atlanta, Ga., 
a former resident of Fredericton. W. F. 
Porter and A. C. Porter of Fredericton 
and Rev. F. X Porter of St John are 
brothers.

Three charges of violence of the game 
act are being heard at Long’s Creek, 
Colds IslancT today. TTiese are for hunt
ing during the close season. Two men 
named Fisher and one name Starkey are 
the defendants. It is said they were with 
a man flamed Gamblin who was shot 
during the first week of September while 
banting.

Official reports from Upper St. John 
Valley are that the potatoes grown in 
both New Brunswick and Maine this 
year are about twenty per cent, oversize. 
The average price of potatoes quoted by 
the shippers in that section, has been $2 
per barrel on the American side of the 
line, and $1.60 in Nèw Brunswick.

The potato crop of Aroostook County 
is estimated at 125 per cent. When it is 
culled and prepared for shipment, there 

V will be a good average crop.
Dr. J. J. Pugsley has returned from 

the fairs at Port Elgin and Moosepath 
where he was one o fthe judges.

AÜ flic local fairs in Madawaska 
County, attracted good attendance. Visi
tors from the American side were num- 

! erous. It is reported that there is talk 
of Edmundston having a big county 
exhibition in future years.
York Politics.

■■ s
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Sir Robert Borden Continues 
His Lectures on Canadian 
History at Toronto Univer
sity.I

Toronto, Oct. 7—Continuing his Mar- 
fleet lecture service at the University 
of Toronto, Sir Robert Borden said one 
of the most fruitful periods in Canadian 
history, so far as the attainment of self*? 
government was concerned, was the 
stretch from the passing of the British 
America Act until the outbreak of the 
g^reat war. When the first governor 
general was appointed to Canada he was 
looked up as the head of Canadian public 
affairs, but from the conditions of those 
days there has been a far jump, as the 
governor-generals were now approved of 
by the Canadian government before they 
were appointed, and once they arrived 

, they really had no authority 
in the management of Canada’s business.

There was also the question of veto, 
which was given by the British North 
America Act to the imperial government 
concerning bills enacted by the Canadian 
parliament; and while it was an un
doubted fact that the imperial house still 
retained that veto right, it was extremely 
doubtful if they could now make it ef-

cents

i
FIRE LOSSES

Line Up.
Yankees—Miller, c. f.; Peckingpaugh, 

s. s.; Ruth, 1. f.; Meusei, r. f.; Pip», lb.; 
Ward, 2b.; McNally, 3b.; Seining, c.; 
Shawkey, p.

Giants—Bums, c. f.; Bancroft, s. s.; 
Frisch, 3b.; Young, r. f. ; Kelly, lb ; 
Meusei, 1. f.; Rawlings, 2b.; Snyder, or 
Smith, c.; Toney, p.

Umpires have been assigned today as 
Umpires have been assigned today as 

follows :—Quigley at the plate, Chill at 
first, Rigler at second, Moriarty at 
third.

HON. MR. KING’S 
TOUR OF N. B. Phetix an»

Pherdinand
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Oct. 7—(By 

Canadian Press staff correspondent)— 
Arrangements for Hon. W. L. MacKen- 
zie King’s New Brunswick meetings were 
completed this morning. He will open his 
meetings in Moncton, on Thursday, Oct. 
13, and on the following day will speak 
in Sussex. Saturday and Sunday will be 
spent in St. John. On Monday, October 
17, he will speak in St. Stephen, and on 
thc following day in Campbellton. From 
there he will return to Ottawa- 

Sydney, N. S-, Oct. 7—(By Canadian 
Press)—Premier Meighen and his party 
arrived here this morning and will speak 
this evening at Glace Bay and in Syd
ney.

(im. kuc-w 
Wwnoiva nw>
sum tor.■ v»«ae>

Ô to exert'0

1920 record.

Um*a by auth
ority of tin De
partment of Ma
rine and b'i*herie> -. 
R. F. S t up art, 
director of meteor
ological service.

I 8The nominating convention of the pro
gressive party in York-Sunbury has
been called for Saturday, Oct. 15, in this The Pitbhersf Work*

roncomofrop flow __ Analysis of yesterday’s pitching duel
The Conservative convention an- ^ th(, second world series game shows

nouncement is expected in a short time. tha(. Waite Hoyt, former Brooklyn school 
Mrs. Anne Hanlon widow of James had the better of his older oppon-

Hanton, died in Boston, and her body ’ Arthur Nehf- in every angle of the 
wiH be brought here for interment. She ^ Hoyt deliv’ered the ball 118 times
^“the^te Sin Ampbeil, of Fredenc- to the Giant batterS in "ine 

ton. Mrs. Daniel Elliott, of this city,

Aylmer, Ont., Oct 7.—Sidney S. Me- Synopsis—Moderate depression, which 
Derm and, of Lakeview, late member for has moved quickly from the south Pa- 
East Elgin, was renominated at a meet- ! cifie, is centered today over the Ohio 
ing of the farmer party here last night | Valley, and pressure is quite high over

---------- ! the western and northwestern states.
Nominations include:—- Rain is falling over the southern and
Temiskaming, Ont.—E. E. Sheppard, eastern portions of Ontario. Elsewhere 

(Con.) m the dominion fair weather prevails.
South Renfew, Ont—Geo. McNab, Forecasts:—

(Lib.)

an average of a trifle more than thirteen 
deliveries an inning. He sent up forty- 
four balls, thirty-two strikes, sixteen 

_ _ . tti-xt foul strikes and four fouls. Nineteen de-
Vill r. Vv ILL DC- 1 AJVC.IN liveries resulted in infield outs and two

outfield outs. Two were hits. Hoyt

is a sister.
on

were
struck out five and gave five bases on 
balls.

Nehf threw the ball to the Yankees 
! 121 times in eight innings, for an average 
of about fifteen deliveries an inning. The 

There reached the city today a report umpire called fifty-seven of them balls, 
that no proclamation of the referendum twenty-five went as strikes, nine as foul 
election of Monday has been made in strikes and four as fouls. Infield outs 
Charlotte county and that therefore there were made on twenty others and three 
would be no voting there on the qnes- were recorded as outfield outs. Three 
Mon of the importation of liquor into times the American League batters 
this province. As near as could he turned the ball back as safe hits and two 
learned as the Times went to press, the resulted in errors. Nehf gave seven 
situation is that some preliminaries to bases on balls and had no strike-outs, 
the vote were not attended to at the gig Receipts.
time required, but that the people of The attendance yesterday was 34,939,
Charlotte county will have an oppor- and the gate receipts were $115,320, a 
tunity of poling on Monday and declar- new record. Of this the players receive 
ing their desire in the matter. $58,813.20, the clnbs $39,208-80, and thc

. advisory board $17,298.
“I am not at all discouraged. I ex-

WORK NOISELESSLY pect the Giants to go out and win for j ------------- -...... ........... Winnipeg ..
Ort 7—Stirkinu Toney,” declared Manager McGraw as, ; White River

. . , „____ _ i.e nnounced the big twirler would be games and then got back on even terms Sault Ste. Mane •• 39SS’jfA’SUSX Æ ZfSS, C *4» W* ST, R ™>! '•■>»»'> 7» W- Toronto
lars noiselessly gained entrance to a have got to win and I am confident base hits before they are made, 
garage. Louis H Ells, the owner, re- tl.-' thev will do it.” Good Weather,
ported to the police that $300 worth of Manager Huggins of the Yankees, 
automobile accessories had been taken. please,, with the work ot his entire team 

A neighbor reported that an automo- was a bit cautions. Admitting that the 
bile had stopped near the garage just two games was quite an advantage, he 
before dawn. No due as to the identity said, “I’m not forgetting that in the 191,

series McGraw’s team lost the first two

Rain.
Report Relative to Referen

dum m Charlotte County. i

LowestFAST GOING.
Highest during

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 7—Four days by stations 8 a. m. Yesterday nig!
motor from Boston to New Waterford pHnce Rnnert .. 32 
is the record claimed by J. A. MacKay 1 5260

54 4064 .... ,, , , Victoria
of the mining town. He says he made Kamloops 
Machias, Maine, the first day, St. John, Calgary 
N. B., the second, Westville, N. S. the pdmonton 
third and New Waterford the fourth.

32 3262
40 2852
46 3450

Prince Albert .... 50 2446WEYMOUTH BURGLARS r 42 2650
46 2450

Weymouth, Mass., 4254 FLOWERS FROM X A. FOR 
TOMB OF UNKNOWN

SOLDIER OF THE U. X
43 4769
44 4864Kingston 

Montreal
Pleasing playing weather for the third Quebec 

game of the world series was indicated St. John, N. B. 46
at 10 a. m. today. Ultra-marine skies Halifax ...................
seemed to belie predictions of rain to- St. John’s Nfld •• 53 
night. The mercury stood a few degrees Detroit 
higher than yesterday. New York

empire were considered.
Africa sey paid an eloquent tribute to the work lief system southern pari of ti-c

province this v:n‘»r. The government 
is also, it was said hv A’torncv General 

The Conservatives of Carleton-Victor- Brownlee, considering the Substitution

37 60
Cape Town, Oct. 7—South 

will place upon the tomb of the unknown , of Lloyd George.
U. S. soldier in Arlington cemetery at 
Washington a tribute composed of wild 
flowers picked in various parts of the ia will hold their convention on Oct. of vendors stores for sale of liquor by

20 in W’oodstock. drug stores at at present.

43 3854
4462

47 5262
5068

56 5068
Union of South Africa.59 5468at the machine has been found.

t
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Sale of Brass Beds
—:---------------—----------------------and1-----------------------------------------------

White Enamelled Beds
For One Week Only

C0N1K1 FOR BOYSen**"^niMu«tromo«mHO-fwu. on&cno*****

ON DOCKET TODAY LETî$PALACE TODAY t

SIJudge Lazarus Gets Compli
ments and Threats in Let
ters.

San Francisco, Oct. 7—Arraignment of 
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle on a charge of 

. manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Virginia Rappe, was on today s 
calendar in the San Francisco superior 
court. Arbuckle left Los Angeles for 
San Francisco last night, so his attorneys

When the case was called on Monday, ^ 
postponement until today was granted at i 
the request of' the defence.

Scores of letters, some complimentary ■ 
and some threatening, have come to 
Police Judge Sylvain Lazarus, who held 
Arfinckle to answer a charge of man
slaughter. __________ ■———— •

0 The essay contest on Armour Clad 
Clothes that is being conducted by Oak 
Hall for school boys up to Grade 9, 
closes tomorrow night. In ttjis contest 
Oak Hall have offered $100 divided into J four cash prizes, and a great many school 
boys have taken a try for one of these.

Those boys who have not completed 
their essay, should bear in mind that 
they must be turned in tomorrow, along 
with the filled in entry forms, if they 
are to compete for the prizes.

By this time everybody knows what 
Sussex Record:—On Sunday last, Armour Clad Clothes are. They are 

about noon while Charles Keirstead of snappy boyish suits that have double 
High field, and his two children, were cloth at the elbows, knees and seats, re- 
driving in an auto on the I-ong Creek inforced pockets and rip-protif seams; 
road, about two miles this side of Codys, the kind of clothes that will' give any 
he noticed a pile of stones in the middle ! boy double wear, and cost no more than 
of the road and slowed his car up. When OTf/AaTy suits, ••
he was almost up to the stone pile, two /jfrmour Clad Suits are Sold In St. John 
men stepped out of the woods and de- exclusively by the Oak Hairs Boys 
manded the driver of the car to stop and gbop.

Both men had

I

White Enamelled BedBrass Bed
Brass Trimmed*

2 Inch Posts; i Inch Fillers*

$5.95 up$18.95ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP.

See Our Window Display Y%/

r Harry 
Carey «

OESMftATt
TRA/LS“

J. Marcus, 30.36 Dock Street-i.throw up his hands, 
their faces covered with handkerchiefs 

. =====-——==^^m and carried sporting rifles. Mr. Heir- 
i Harry Carey in the mile-a-minute\stead, instead of stopping his_auto, put

lllSiS
hv ft ktrancer described as a tall . _ ... I#> ... at Cody’s, Mr. Keirstead endeavored to the St. John and Quebec Railway Com

man wUlA blacfmoustache and poorly | Il f Q F II C IQ K| raise a posse to go back and try and pany and property h°‘ders andSK i HtKt Ht 10 IN St tt%nf-ôbotW,^CTx: Mine Operator in Alberta
1 ious to run up against two men carrying jn dispute. Another sitting of the boaro

rifles. lis being held this afternoon.

ON P. E. ISLAND LOCAL NEWSfit a' irM+mmSM.

to the death of John G. Coward, a mine 
operator, formerly of Brantford, Ont., a 
charge of murder has been laid against 
John Gallagher, another mine operator 
of that district.

“Teddy” Bolan, a miner who lives at 
the Gallagher mine, said that Gallagher 
was in Coward’s car about 7 p. m. It is 
said Coward was shot to death on the 
trail a half mile from Solan’s shack.

LEADER KILLED;
MEN SURRENDERmW MUST FACE

MURDER CHARGE London, Oct 7—The Persian legation 
here has been officially informed that 
Colonel Mohammed Taghi Khan, who 

causing trouble in Khorassan, has

was
Shot to Death on Trail. ~.improvement for

QUEEN SQUARE ivr Wtf rIII I UI\L died in ohiô. I inspecting roads.
Commissioner Frink, whose improve-, I II-11 I Sussex Reeord Daniel O’Connor of B M Hilli provincial road engineer.

• ments in King Square this season nav j , , -r. Whn was O’ConneU avenue, Susse*, received a tel- was ln the city today and this morning
been the subject of some favorable com lThat Notable Boy Who WRS egram Qn Tuesday conveying the sad went on a tour of inspection of the 
ment, said this moming ttyit ne naa HiieklebeiTV Finn, intelligence that his son, David L. O’Con- road between the city and Sussex, Or-
planned some work for Queen Square Star m MUCKICD y nor aged 38 years, of Okrbn, Ohio, had ders have been given by the department

sMHEàBi
the square, which is not used to any ex- berry Finn?” Well, so many people m gt£ted ln the telegram. The deceased ----- 1---------  ’“û t % i » ,
tent, he Intends to remove and replace this town do recall him ">d have been had bepn a valucd employe of the Good- ON c. ÿ. r. INSPECTIONS '«.toss ■rivr.oSn

i ssrtoratosjrssr s;i1"iSii,ci£rÆ “ tt. % g
he made immediately so that his plans Directed by the man who made ADMITTED TO BAR. train for Montreal-
could be altered if necessary. He said «Huckieberry Finn.” Story by Julia Ha,,f N. S„ Oct. 7-Mrs. Florence rroCKTON FAIR
R wofild be necessary to place a special Crawford Ivers. Serial story also. Gaiety r Bell of Montreal, and Russell WAS AT BROCK 1 O

h man on Queen SquarqJJ the work is to xheatTe, Friday and Saturday. j xtLkenzie. son of D. D. MacKenzie, M. W. H. Golding returned home^today
be done next year. ------ ;--------- 1 _________“ ’ p_ Cane Breton, were this morning ad- from Boston. _ He accompanied Horace.wRsr ■ LOCAL NEWSFriends of Miss RhodaEpstein,daugh- LUUnL I lk. II v . ....__________ ______ _ hlbition next year. He said that the fair
ter of Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Epstein, b, Lndiow St ] is the largest in those parts, but is not
will be sorry to learn that she had to ^ wg£ Tüesday, Oct 11. mmm I to be comPartd Yith the Toronto Exhi-
undergo an operation for appendicitis at | Baptist enuren, w , bition. The attractions, he said, were
toeThIomaT7HaTieyWrrturnÎdyhomentoday Violins restored, bows rehaired. - Ofl I ** good and there was a continuous
froSTtoon. • Goudie, 7 Charlotte St M. 742-81.___ HH M programme.

Miss M. Power, of Amherst, passed 
through the cRy today en route to lier 
hqjiae, after visiting her brother in Hart-
f°ti! M^Brew, assistant manager of the : End Taxi Service.
Furness Withy Company, returned to Elm St Phone 4712,

"the city on Wednesday morning, after 
visiting his home in Edinburg, Scotland.
Mr Ttrew came to Halifax on the Fur-

tS—s-....» » » artarÆ s a-,
her son H. G. Lawrence, . — I wdt double and single soles, pointed and
vr a mm v nisi TRIP OF I broad toes; also brogue boots, values up
FAMILY MILES IN VAN to $9, now selling at $5.85 for these three

days at the Quality Shoe Store, 107 
Charlotte St. 10—8

was
been killed in action and that his fol
lowers have surrendered to the govern
ment troops.

- Calgary, Oct. 7—From the strength cf 
-e evidence addûced ai an inquest in-

.

ag j
)
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5 SPECIAL
f W •#fIS1

r

RECORDS

Out To-Day
10-8

SPEED BOAT.
The racing committee of the St. John 

Boat Club have completed ar-
on I

TAXI SERVICE.
Taxi service and cars for hire. North 

Seely & Sansom,
Power
rangements for a speed boat race 
Saturday afternotip. It will be held from 
the Public wharf Ip Indiantown Harbor 
to a buoy off Boar’s Head and back, 
the boats to go over the course twice, a 
distance of about ten miles. Three fast 
boats will compete, the Patricia, own
ed by R. McAllister ; the Anzac, owned 
by H. Baker; and the Pert, owned by 
F E Hayter. The race will be started 
about 1.30. It should be worth watch-

:
DANCE NUMBERS

““ KS3£f£:T»r’“T"* lMEN -
Do not let your shoe dollars slip by

out
18789 Sweetheart—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Baltimore Buzz Ft£r^°g,ake and His Shuffle Along Orch. “

VOCAL RECORDS
18794 Melon Time in Dixieland Bffly Murray and American

Irish Home Sweet Home Billy M urray—Monroe Silver
18784 I Wonder Where My Sweet Sweet Daddy’s Gone^

Aileen Stanley

ing.
THE LATE THOMAS HAMILTON 

Percy Long of the Y. M. C. A, Mont
real, arrived in the city this morning, 
summoned here by the death of his uncle 

i Thomas Hamilton, a well'known resident 
of the city who had been employed with 

iW. H. Cole, Ltd., for many years until 
1 failing health had compelled his retire- 
| ment. Mr. Hamilton was a man of fine 
character who was active in .the Pres
byterian denomination all his life. He is 
survived by his wife, two brothers, D. 
J. Hamilton of the City Market and 
Oliver in Alberta and two sisters, Mrs. 
M. Murray of Apohaqui, and Mrs. Lis
ter of Fairville. The funeral will be 
held at half past two on Saturday after
noon from his l*te residence, 104 Elliot

B“b“* "JSfc’K ** “* Dancing tonight, Strand, Welch’s or- 
admission, 5c. per

Home Again Blues 
216328 Scotch Medley No. 1—“Robin AdaiP’—"Ye Banks

and Braes”—"Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye Palace Quartet 
Scotch Medley No. 2—“Loch Lomond”—“Scots

Wha Hae wi’ Wallace Bled”—"Annie Laurie Palace Qt.
All on 10-inch Double-sided Records $1.00

A*k to hear these new selections played on the

chestrh. Prices 15c.FrankKn, N. H, Oct 7-William Lee 
Alyl Wife and four children reached dance. ___ _______
bare n-vtomO^'toTangor’ Me^Mr ! Choice meats, McCullum & Rocker, 
^"has Wdted ïhe 900 mUes. The wife corner Leinster and Carmarthen streets, 

and children ride. AU sleep in the __________
an.d “V^aîter °heehad ton out Best corned beef, 9c. lb.; Doyle’s, 151 

It and^driving Prince Edward. Phone 44-^^

back to the old home, where Mr. Lee 
will get employment in t}je Maine
woods. ____________

D. BOYANER
Optometrists 

111 Charlotte Street

Victrola
SALE!

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
women’s hi-cuts, oxfords and strap 

! shoes in a variety of styles and colors, 
A.. nrf , _ Onenine—Wheat, welt and turns, real high grade goods, all

n£WC*^ Ma7 8H81-Î Com reduced to $4.95 a pair. See them in our
Dee., $1.131-8, May, *i.io * window. They are real money savers«M;. May, 55 1-2. Oats, Dec, wmdow on]y Saturday, Mon-
858-4; May, 39 3-4. ! day and Tuesday, any pair $4.95, at thé

1 Quality Shoe Store, 107 Charlotte St.
P 10—8

^ At any “His Master's Voice” dealers
Manufactured by Berliner Gram-O-Pbone Co, Limited, Montreal

You Get
Better Results

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Row.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived October 7. «
Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177, Mc

Kinnon, from Westport.
Geared October 7.

Coastwise—Strs Empress, 612, McDon
ald, for Digby; Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, for Westport.

CANADIAN PORTS.
HaUfax, N. S, Oct. 7—Ard stmr 

Manchester Hero, Montreal* Stella Mans 
Newfoundland, 

j Sid stmrs '
■ Rexmore, Liverpool ;
Rouge.

by using

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. HUMPHREY'S•YÏÏÏ5 SMSg'SKSfiJr

AT MUCH LOWER PRIVES.
The London. Hodse has discovered a 

new makeri of evening dresses that bn 
remarkably smart youthful modes 
-surprisingly moderate prices from both

—------ , „ style and fabric view points, some pret-
INGRAHAM—To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer * silver lace or chantilly lace.
R. Ingraham, 45 St. James street, West, colors are turquoise, peach, cream,
on October 6,, a son, Donald Robson. , flamCj coral, maize, orchid, black.

Freshly Roasted•x
births For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.J. & A. McMILLANWholesale Distributors 
of Victor Victrolas and 

RecordsCOFFEES
Passaic Bridge, Norfolk;

Victolite, BatonI 44c., 54c., 60c. per lb., atHAD WATCH THAT 
KAISER GAVE HIM

Open Every Evening: Until 9 P. M

PHONOGRAPH SALON LimitedMARRIAGES Humphrey’s 
Coffee Store

MARINE NOTES.
The R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed from 

Bermuda for this port this morning.
The steamer Manchester Merchant, 

from Manchester, which was reported as 
being due in port on Saturday, wiU not 
arrive until Monday.

GRBEN-JACKSON—At 302 George „ , tt„j
street, Fredericton, N. B., on Oct. 4, by gable Island Man Dead; Had 
Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, Anna, daugh- » p

and Mrs. Walter Johnson of Saved LlVCS OI Lrermail

25 King: Square. La Tour Apartments 
Under Managership of Louis LeLatheur and Harold D. Finley

RECORD SERVICE GUARANTEED*<?*VICTROLAS NOW IN.ter of Mr.
Fredericton to Frederick Gordon Green ^ 
of St. John.

LABRACK-MacISAAC—On October 
6 1921, by the Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, Halifax, N. S., Oct. 7—Sjxuüel Smali- 
Charles Stewart Labrack, formerly of combe, for many years on the dominion 
this city, to Pearl G. Maclsaac. government staff at Sable Island, and '

who was given a gold watch by former 
Emperor William of Germany for sav
ing the lives of five German sailors 
wrecked on the island many years ago, 
died at his home here today.

14 King Street.Sailors.
Retail Distributor* Victrolas and Records

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
Vacation Days Gone 

Fall Evenings Coming 
Make the Home Snug

St. John, N. B.94-96 King Street
DEATHS

HAMILTON—In this city on October ---------

S y ' redeemable in 1940, bears interest at b
and will be sold at 95^ a s: sniætëç.

you're proud of your family. Is the home snug, comfortab y

Elliott row, on
vice at 2.30. . ,

McNEILL—At Chipman, Queens Co., per cent 
N. B., on October 4, 1921, Christina _
In her 16th year, leaving a loving father, - 

sisters and two- brothers

0VID0
mother, four .... t
and a large circle of friends to

Funeral took place on October 5 from 
the Presbyterian church at Chipman. 
Asleep in Jesus.

' FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B._______

furnished?
Dining Room Suites in all 

the latest woods and finish, 
9 pieces, regular price $235 
or now $163.00.

Bargains in odd chairs and 
rockers, suitable for living 
rooms, etc.

mourn.
Bedroom suites at bar

gains and reduced prices.
Parlor tables, music racks, 

lounges, willow furniture, at 
prices to suit everyone.

See our windows.
DM MEMORIAM

” MACDONALD—In sad but loving 
» remembrance of Grace C. MacDonald, i 

who departed this life October 6, 19-0. j 
v. Gone but not forgotten.’X HUSBAND, DAUGHTERS

AND SON.

BOGLE—In loving memory of Wil- ! 
Uam Bogle, who died Oet. 7,^.1914.^^

HABANA

IDEMOCRAT AMLAND BROS., LTD.! SIZE

llOc 19 Waterloo StreetI i

THE STANDARD VALUE

V

R. W. HAWKER
523 Main StreetDRUGGIST :::

“His Master’s Voice” Records and Victrolas

SAVE
YOUR
EYES

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ,ST. JOHN

m ~
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I
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Iv . mums/ FRENCH CHINA For the Week Endf PAINLESS EXTRACTION 
| Only 25c. SERVE YOU WELLWASSONS ANDMen's and Young Men'sStock Patterns Now Complete:

No. 2635—Gold Band and Black Hair Line* 
No. 2401—Gold Band and Black Greek Key.

pears, absolutely perfect 
ft.ppleby’s-Grocery. SAVE YOU MONEY10-8

Only Fresh Reliable Goods, Quick and Obliging Store 
Service, together with Lowest Prices, make it worth your 
while to Buy at WASSONS.FALL SUITS!to merchants and others. 

Orphanage Newsletter.

salt rheum,piles—use Jo-Bel. i

Today and SaturdaySPECIALSO. H. WARWICK (85, CO., Limited
78—85 King Street

•WBeen Boxf* Bone Dry Kindling, 8c 
'per handle, 6 for 46c, 12 for 87c, at

The snap, style, personality of 
our new Fall Suits young men 
will appreciate—$25 to $60, featur
ing $35, $40 and $45, and Blue 
Suits at $40.

We make the BEST Teeth in Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office:

. 35 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 388.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
^Open 9 a m. -

19c25c Bayers Aspirins 
50c Dodd’s Pills . . 
25c Health Salts . . 
25c Mentholatum . .

Appleby1» Grocery. 10-8
39c

Best grade keros tar cfl, 26c per gal.
! In 6 gallon lots 27c, at Appleby’s Groc-

10-8
17c

CALORIC HEAT MOST 
SANITARY

Head Office: 
527 Main St 
’Phone 683

Fall Topcoats 
$17.50 to $40.00

19ccry.
89c$1.00 Nuxated Iron...............

$1.50 Pinkham's Compound 
$1.25 Scott's Emulsion . . .
1 5c Sterno

The CaloriC Pipeless Furnace heats 
by natural circulation of air. All the 
air in the house passes through the 
CaloriC about once every hour. The 
result is all germs are killed in the in
tense héat of 300 to 800 degrees.

CaloriC heat is worth more than its 
cost in health protection. Over I 00,- 
000 satisfied users. Get a CaloriC Now

HiwoibuI beef, T1 c. per lb, at<Ap- 
JfchyYs Groceery, $1.33 

$1.09
2 for 25c; 12 for $1.45

10-8
! It’s early yet for big coats, but 

there’s a world of comfort in a 
Topcoat these chilly mornings and 
nights—incidentally, there is plen
ty of style, too, in the Gilmour 
kind.

Until 9 p. m.LOCAL 838.
Freight Handlers will hold a 

| special mreflsg Friday evening, Tinst, 
i at ISO. Business of Importance. By 
loufe President 12779-10-8

Cartridges et half price- at Two Bar- 
' kers. IOO Princess street

!

I HOT WATER BOTTLES 98cBrown’s Grocery 
Company

i

Winter Overcoats 39c50c Pond’s Creams
60c Forhan’s............
35c Forhan’s............
60c Hind’s Cream

10-8.
Many are buying them now, and 

they’re right, the early choice is 
the best choice. Ulsters, Ulster- 
ettes, Raglans, Slip-ons, Chester
fields and Other Models. We’re 
pretty certain you’ll like them— 
we’re very certain we’d like you to 
s»e them. $25 to $60, featuring

49cr Philip Grannan, Limited
'Phone Main 365

SALE.
Oet 7, Taber

nacle vestry. Donations called \ for.— 
12786—10—8

RTTMMApE
aftemrton,

31cSaturday 568 Main Street 86 Prircc Edward St. ’Phone 2666 
(or. I ing and Ludlow Streets 

•Huw We it 166
FLOUR.

98 lbs Robin Hood, Cream of West $5.00 
49 lbs Robin Hood, Cream of West $2.65 
24 lbs Robin Hood, Cream of West $1.40
10 lbs. SUGAR .....................
16 os. Pure Strawl>erry Jam
2 quarts Small Beans ..........
5 lbs. Onions .........................
4 lbs. Oatmeal .....................
2 pfcgs. Pure Gold Tapioca
2 pkgs. Com Flakes ..........
Apples.....................

Goods delivered all over city, Carleton 
and Fairville.

Try our West End Sanitary Meat 
Market for choice Meats and Vegetables. 
Call West 166.

55c
Phone M. 3023-4L 49c60c Molle.....................

$1.00 Gillette Blades
£IPE LE S S

85cWoodmere Junior dancing class Satur
day, 4 o’clock. Call Miss Sherwood, M. 
2012. High School class opening 11th,

10-10—

l
,$30 to $45.rURNACÊ ENGLISH BATH SOAPS .... $1.39

13c each
7 o’dock. JETj GILMOUR’S Dozen2 for 25Just arrived, shipment of the new 
Mazda White Light.—Jones Electric 
Supply Co, Ltd, 30 Charlotte. 68 KING ST.

30c.
35c. ! "A good place to buy good clothes/’

FREE—A Child’s Tooth Brush with any pack-93c.PRIZE CUPS and MEDALS10—10
age of Tooth Paste or Powder.

25c.;Regvdai meeting Loyalist Temple, No. 
13, Pythian Sisters, Monday evening.

12791-10-8
ENGRAVED PROMPTLY

PLUMMER, - 7 Charlotte Street WASSONS 2 STORES25cDegree team practice. FOR YOUR25c
from 30c. to 50c. peckRed Clover Salmon, 23c, at Appleby’s

UP-STAIRS10-8

Important notice to merchants. Read 
todays Orphanage Newsletter.

FIRE! FTRÉI FIRE1
Draft wish yap had had your chim

neys and fumaeé pipe inspected when 
spur house is burned. Do it now. Ring 

I SB, Watts, the Expert Phone 8648.
12676-10-10

All dty Protestants are requested to 
read today's Orphanage Newsletter. 
Something to think about * 10-11

Under the change of Timetable effec
tive Sunday, October 22, 1921, Canadian 
National Sunday trains 40 and 60 be
tween St John and Moncton are discon
tinued.

HOME
AND MINE 

VOTE YES X bread!Robertson’s 
For Quality 

Extra Special

Bread
12826-10-10

VMmeans
food

economy
SALE

All This Week
■in mi i98 lb. bag Cream of West, Robin 

Hood, Royal Household or Five
.. Roses Flour -.................
24 lb. bag ........ ..................
98 lb. bag Star Flour . -.
24 lb. bag Star Flour ...
2 lbs. Boneless Codfish ..
Finest Creamery Butter 
Finest Delaware Potatoes
3 lbs. Sweet Potatoes for 
Slipp & Flewelling’s Sausages, fresh

daily ..........  ............................... lb.
Whole Green Peas .y.»7e. qt.
Red Cabbage ........................... 20c. bott e
Whole Beets ............................. 40c- bottle
16 or. jar Bramble Jelly 
16 or- jar Plum Jam' ....
Condensed Cocoa, . ; ■ ■ 16c, and 30c, tin
P. E. G. Chicken, J lb. tins.........■ ■ • •5P,C*
Pumpkin ...............................•••.■ I5Cl -lm
Digby Chickens................... 2 tins for 25c.
1 lb. tin Maple Butter
1 lb. glass Peanut Butter
2 tins Egg Powder ........
2 tins Custard Powder ..
Fancy English Biscuits, reduced

tg .................................... 50c* lb*
Libby’s Mustard Pickles, large sire 35c. 
Washington Coffee    ................... 42c. tin
1 lb. tins Crisco ....
9 lb. tin Crisco ........
4 tins Mustard or Oil Sardines for 25c-
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 20c. pkg. 
6 lb. pails Mincemeat ..................... $1-35
2 pkgs Kellogg’s Cornflakes 
Little Beauty Broms for 
Perfect Seal Jars, pts„....
6 cakes Laundry Soap ...)...........
3 cakes Surprise or Gold Soap...
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap.....................
2 pkgs. Lux .............• ........................
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap .............
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam.................

Great Big full Size IK lb.
Loaf. Our Own Home Made 
Hot from oar Ovens. This 
is Not Baker’s Bread.
Bread is Your Best Food, Eat More of it, but Be sure its Ours

10-10 C$5.0077
BIG REDUCTION IN FLOUR.$1.35jT $4.60

98 lb. bag Robin Hood, Cream of the 
West, Royal Household or Star $4.83

24 lb. of the same..................................
$8 lbs. Purity 
24 lbs. Purity 
Pure lard in bulk 
CHOICE ROUND BACON, per lb. 37c.
1 doz, Asst Canned Goods.............$2.08
Clark’s Beans with Chili—

At 9c. .................................. 3 for 25c.
At 18c. .................................. 2 for 35c.
At 26c........................... .. 2 for 50c,

Large Salt Herring, 7c..............4 for 2%.
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES—

................. 29c.
10% lbs. $1.00 

Lantic Brilliant Yellow ..11 V) lbs. $1.00 
Lan tic Icing
Green Tomatoes, last of season,

per peck ..................................
Finest Large Onions .............
Choice Cauliflower .................
Celery, 10c...........................7 ...
New Cider Vinegar, per gal 
Large basket Ripe Tomatoes only 17c. 
ORANGE PEKOE TEA in bulk 35c.

..3 lbs. 25c.

$1.30
35c-Bread is Biggest food Value— $1.29

or Five Roses.......... $512
or Five Roses .

A Loaf47c.
3oc. peckThe following have cashed Golden 

Peace Coupons:
Joseph Higgins, 61 Murray Street $25.00 
Mrs. A. L Stone, 618 Main Street 5.00 
Geo. Hamm, 69 Water Street West 54)0 
Hilyard Steele, 28 Richmond Street 5.00 
E. B. Cdopen c. o, W. H. Thorne

& Ccv ii...... .....................................
Save yqur coupons and watch the 

Buffalo Times, Yfrn.may be the next 
to ^rin. 10—8

$1.43You don’t have to be a sedate, old housekeeper to grasp 
the truth— ‘l '

25c.
23c.

Bread is your Best Food—:
Eat more of it

Children instinctively love and prize Bread for its delicious, 
full-flavored sweetness. fl u , . : >

Older folks prize it even more for its wholesome nutri
tiousness, and the fact that it agrees with everyone, and with 
other foods as well.

Eat more Bread
and you’ll enjoy richer, more tempting meals at much reduced 
cost. All thrifty Canadians are now asked to eat Bread.

APPLE PIE Pull Paste Tarts BROWN BREAD
23c. c-Fresh Berry 25c. Lemon

Daily doz.

5.00 Lan23c.
HealthySize • Delicious

Per peck only .. 
LANTIC SUGAR Doughnutsf 25c.

ombine Bread freely with other foods,IT PAYS TO SHOP AT 2 pkgs. 25c.25c.

^Arnold’s Department Store 35c-
29c.25c. SPECIAL for Friday and Saturday, ONLY 15c5 lbs. 25c. 

10c. to 19c. 
3 for 25c-

DOZ.BUTTER-NUT BREAD157-159 Prince Edward Street
Pastry Spice 6c. pkg., Ginger 7c. pkg. .

Bargain Lot of Spice^— Pepper 6c.,
Sunset Dyes 10c. each, Diamond Dyes 

7c- each.
Castile Soap 3c. cake, 9c. cake; Fruit- 

r lives 18c. and 30c. box; Chase’s Pills 
13c. box, Williams’ Pink Pills, 30c.; Cod 
Liver Oil, Liniments at bargain prices.

Sale lot of Men’s, Women’s and Child
ren’s Boots and Shoes at half price.

Silk Hose 75c. and $1.10 pair; Black 
Hose, 19cv 25c. and 45c. pair; Children’s 
15c., 19c., heavy ribbed 25c. and 35c. pr.

Bargains in Waists, Middies, Sweaters, 
Shaker Flannel, Cretonne, Art Muslin, 
Bedspreads, Blankets, Corsets, Under
wear, Crockery, Teapots, Bean Crocks, 
Chinawate, Glassware, Dolls,. Toys, etc.

10-11

w

CAKE 09
lot Teal Hot Coffee Rolls f Æ ■ ■ 

Biscuts Extra * crc. Family 
10c. Doz.| Large • QEach Size

39c.. —is Best of all Breads, just as Bread 
is Best of all foods. Ask your grocer. c.24c.

$2.10
Buckwheat Flour 
“Aunt Jemima” Pancake Flour... 25c.
..2 for ....................................
“Teco” Pancake Flour..
Corn Syrup, 2 lb. tin only
Pure Maple Syrup, big bottle........... 49c.
BUTTERMILK, always in stock.. 8c- 
Bone dry WILSON BOX Kindling 8c.

(6 for 45c., 12 for 87c.) 
Appleby's Coal for stove or grate. 15c. 

Cor. St James and Charlotte.

BakersBobinson’s, Ltd,t s2

LB.47c.
15c., 2 for 25c.23c.

22c.75c.
$150 doz.

25c. FRUIT 
CANDY 
12c. lb.

2 ib. BOX
CHOCOLATESl DROPS 

________. 1Sc. Ib.

SPECIALS

CHOCOLATE 
CREAMS 

29c. a Pound

GUMCANDY...25cMEATS, MEATS, AT 25c. 35c.25c-423 WEEK ’

Magee’s, 25c Purity Ice Cream 
Bricks. Wafers Free 

Pint, 29c.
55c-

ApplebyMain St. Robertson’s I 105 Charlotte St.
’Phone Main 4327COLLEGE INN"THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE 

IN TOWN”40cFresh Killed Chicken, a pound . .
Fresh Killed Fowl, a pound..........
Roast Lamb, Hinds a pound 
Roast Lamb, Fore, a pound 
Roast Lamb, leg or loin, a pound

Open evenings.M. 4256 10-835c 2 StoresG. K. GHITTICK’S Dykeman’s20c
11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones 

M. 3461, M. 3462 
Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. 

’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458.

14c

TEe 2 Barkers, Ltd.25cmj 256 PRINCE EDWARD STREET 
Phone M. 4593 34 Simonds St, Phone 1109 

Corner City Road and Stanley Street 
•Phone 4261 '

QUALITY GROCERIES AT 
QUALITY PRICES.

EVERY ARTICLE in our Stores is 
GUARANTEED to be satisfactory or 

refunded. Your telephone order

AU kinds of Vegetables at very low prices.
STORE OPEN TONIGHT.

10—10

88c10 lbs. Lantic Sugar
5 lbs. Oatmeal .........
3 cakes P- & G., Gold, Surprise or

Palm Olive Soap .................
2 tins Old Dutch ............. ........
2 pkgs. Lux ..............................
3 pkgs. Pearline or Snowflake
Small Picnic Hams, lb............
Red Rose, King Cole, Salada or Red

Clover tea, lb.
Finest Bulk Tea, lb.

3 lbs. for.................
3 lbs. Rice ................
2 qts. White Beans .
Clear Fat Pork, lb. .
Potatoes, per peck .

23c Forestall Bros
-FOR—

v Grocery Bargains

ORDERS DELIVERED.

Telephone 355
’Phone M. 642 
’Phone M. 1630

100 Princess Street.........
65 Prince Edward Street

25c
25c
25c.
25c money

will be sent C O- D., subject to inspec
tion.

The following list comprises only a few of our
Satisfaction guaran-

22c.

$8.70 many money-saving prices.
teed or money cheerfully refunded:

100 lb. bag Finest Granulated Sugar only . . $8.45 

10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar only. ..... 85c

Choice Apples, per barrel, from ....

— -, „ , . . Choice Apples, per peck, from..................
2rL1'8 RT‘ ” " ».»124 lb. bag Finest Pastry Flour......................

r”: £22".‘.T?:::. &|24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour, y

Best Pickling Spices, a pound 25c. Oft ]]-, kanr Finest Pastry Flour.................
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, a pound 34c ,. " . 6 j-, i rj ill 171

3 lbs, (equal to any 60c tea) for 99c. 98 lb. bag IXOyal Household T lOUF . . .
&&W&ÏÏ?pks: & Dairy Print Butter, a pound..............................

flTbioTÎW La“der’a pound; fil Finest Creamery Print Butter, a pound

Choice Picnic Hams, a pound..........................

Choice Roll Bacon, a pouqd..............................

Swift’s Margarine, a pound, only .... 

r „ ». , . “c- Finest Canadian Cheese, a pound ....
5 lb. tin Domestic Shortening--------38c ‘ - — j-. , -r-
10 lb. pail Domestic Shortening . $1-75 3 pounds Orange 1 eKOe 1 ea 
20 lb. pail Domestic Shortening... $3.45 c ^ n T "l-,.
2 bottles Mother’s Jam .....................  29c 3 rolls 1 Ollet reaper.......................................................
lAESSTsi-:::::::::::: Si i quart bottle Tomato Catchup..................

ftSSZltSiZzr::::. %■ 1 *lns w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Qrar Fat Pork, a poqnd ...............,. 20c 2 tins Libby S 1 OmatO SOUp...........................
2 tins Carnation Milk, large ......... 35c ~ . 
6 cakes Laundry Soap ..................... 25c L tins GOm.................................................................................
4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry or Straw- 2 tins Tomatoes................................................................

berry Jam ............................................  ooc, e
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam ................. 55c 2 tins Peas.................................................................................
)1 oz. pkg. Seedless Raisins ........... 21c , , . i
11 OZ. pkg. Seeded Raisins ............. 20c | pound Can OtllCken...............................................
5 ttArSJoTu Com Flakes, per package, only .... .

1 :::::: Finest White Potatoes, per peck, only

2 lbs. Best Boneless Codfish 33c .
Finest Delaware Potatoes, a peck 30c ' Orders delivered m CltV, West bide, T airVllle,

East St. John and Glen F-11'

50c WARRENS 100 lb- bag Lantic Sugar 
10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar .. 87c.
10 lbs. Finest Yellow Sugar .............
98 lb. bag Robin Hood or Cream of

the West ......................................- ■
98 lb. bag Royal Household or Five

Roses ...................................................
24 lb. bag Robin Hood or Cream of 

the West ..........................................

100 lb. bag Granulated Sugar.... $&75 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar ...
98 lb. bags Flour ...................
24 lbs. bags Flour .. .............
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb
5 lb. lots Orange Pekoe Tea 
Red Rose, King Cole or Salada Tea 50c 
Red Clover Tea, lb.
2 pkgs. Lux .............
6 cakes Gold or Surprise Soap.... 48c
3 pkgs. Pearline 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 
3 lbs. Choice Rice ■
2 pkgs. Jelly Powder
2 qts. Finest White Beans ............... 27c
2 lbs. Boneless Codfish ....................... 33c
2 lbs. Mixed Starch 
Norwegian “Crossed Fish” Sardines 20c. 
2 pkgs. Cornflakes .......................

! 1 lb. Pure Gold Cocoa, bulk ...
2 tumblers Jam ...........................
1 lb. jar Pure Strawberry Jam
3 lb. tin Pure Strawberry or Rasp

berry Jam .........................
1 lb. Clear Salt Pork ........
Apples, per bbL ....................... $1.50 up.
Apples, per bbl............................... $1.75 up
Choice Deleware Potatoes, peck . 35c
%-bbl. bag Delaware Potatoes.... $1.60 

We carry a full line of Meats and 
Vegetables-

34c
90c.99c.

... I 5c. lb. up 
25c. to 28c. lb. 
16c. to 28c. lb. 

. . 25c. lb. 
. 45c. lb. 

. . 35c. Ib. 
... .$1.40 
....$5.00 
35c. peck 

$3.00 bbl. 
$1.75 peck 
. 90c. peck

$4.75Fresh Killed Lamb 
Fresh Killed Small Pork

25c
$1.3027c $4.6535c20c Choice Western Beef $1.6535c. $1.50 up 

. . 25c up 
. . $1.20 
. . $1.25 
. . $4.25

$4.65Frankforts 
Chicken .

BEEF
Choice Roast Beef from 
Choice Round Steak ....
Choice Sirloin Steak ....
Lamb Steak ....
Pork Steak .........
Pork Roasts ....
Lamb Hinds ....
Lamb Fores ....
Lamb Chops ...

Orders delivered over city, East St 
Wjohn and Glen Falls. 10-10

48c
$1.2910c. up . 25c.1

Fowl25c
24 lb. bag Flour 
98 lb. bag Flour

28c 25c
30c . 25c

■v 25c28c. Graven stein Apples 
C-.ravenstein Apples
Quinces ........................
Pears..............................

25c. 25c
4.75......... 22c

17c
. . 39c25c 23c

All kinds of fresh vegetables. Store open every evening. 
Goods delivered to all parts of city, Fairville and Carleton.

473 Main Street

49c23c.
20c 21c63c.3 lb. tin Pure Lard

5 lb. tin Pure Lard ......................... $1.06
10 lb. pail Pure Lard ....................... $2.12
20 lb. pail Pure Lard .......................  $3.99
1 lb. Block Domestic Shortening... 18c 
3 lb. tin Domestic Shortening

10—10 28c.Phone 450898 lb. bag ROBIN HOOD FLOUR $5.00 
24 lb. bag 
Perfect Seal Fruit Jars, qts, $1.65 doz.
5 cakes Laundry Soap-.........

Best Lobsters .........................
Red Clover Salmon .........
2 tins Norwegian Sardines 
Good Pink Salmon, 1’s ...

Green Tomatoes .................
Best Vinegar .........................

28c28c
$1-35 l

23c70c.
22c 25c25c.

$1.0030c can 
...22c. 
... 35c

25c
35c

18c 25cForestell Bros25c peck 
. 35c gal. 25c

TWO STORES
Cor. Rockland Road and Millidge Street 

Phones—Main 4167, Main 4168 
Corner City Road and Gilbert’s Lane 

'Phone Main 4565

29c
32cM. A. MALONE 32c

’Phone M. 2913616 Main SL 35c
10ck 30cTry it Once-Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Butter
FRED. BRYD0N, City Market Goods delivered to all parts of the 

city, Carleton or East St )unu.

1 PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 
Prince William Street

Situated in cleanest and healtiest 
part of city, overlooking harbor. 
Rooms with bath $1 per day. Special 
low rates by the week. Excellent 

L Dining room service t-28-’22.
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Here is a Splendid Opportunity
To purchase high class lather 
goods at lowest prices. Our lea
ther line includes, Club Bags, Suit 
Cases, Pocket Books, Purses, 
Watch Fobs, School Bags, Collar 
Cases, Wrist Watch Straps, Port
folios, Leggings, Music Cases and 
Bill Cases.

We also carry a large stock of 
Trunks, including wardrobe, 
steamer and Toy.

H. Morton &, Son, Limited
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

Maritime Provinces Leading Leather House.

1

>
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1921TIMES AND STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,THE EVENING.4

MEETING WAS 
NOTABLE ONE

IN LIGHTER VEIN. 

They Thought They Knew SNIDER RIFLES(Stopping
ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 7, 1921. The lesson yvas from the “Prodigal 

Son,” and the Sunday echoed teacher 
the character of the 

‘But almost all the re- j 
one to :

j was dwelling cn 
j elder brother.
jolting,” he said, “there ......... ...
whom the preparation of the feast /
brought no joy, to whom the prodigal • ^ 0 s t Représentative Ever
return gave no pleasure, but only bit 1 T ,
terness; One who did not approve of Held HI St, John,
the feast being held, and who had no 
wish to attend it. Now, can any of you 
tell me who this was?” There was a 
breathless silence, followed by a vitfor- 

cracking of thumbs and then from 
. a dozen sympathetic little geniuses came 

stead of north' and south. And yet he, th(_ chorou9) “Please, sir, it was the fat- 
missed a great opportunity. How im- l ted calf.” 
pressive it would have been to be hand- j 
ed down the gang-plank along with Mr.
Baxter by Hen. Mr. Wigmore, amid the A young man from Sunny Italy was
applauding shouts of the admiring on- testifying in the Assize Court) in a case j .
lookers and the tootle-toots of the bar- in which he was plaintiff, and, triie to Last night and this morning onehears 
, ,s „ . ww • » _ v . v v . his race was excited and talked as fast on every hand something about tne
bor craft. But Mr. Meig as h\s knowledge of the English laiig- wohderful meeting of those interested
see Halifax first, and the Recorder klrull>r “ would permit. Looking down at in the Saint‘John Home Visitation held 
converted itself Into a guide-book to tell Î stenographer for the first time that last night in the Pythian Castle Hall- 
him what he would see there. Wert writing (the reporter was trying his best The universal opinion expressed is that ;

to keep up), and thereupon began to it was the most representative meeting | 
" ' , . , talk faster than ever, until finally he ever held in Saint John.

“It will be an eye-opener to him when I forth ftt the reporter. “Don’t Several hundred extra seats
he steps from his ministerial car at the j wr,t_a go fas’ ; I can’ta keep up with etowded into the hall, all of which were 
station to see how kind the tory govern- ; y0lL» taken, the gallery filled, every inch of

M TT ,,, „ * ------------ ■ mm- -------------- standing room that the fire ordinances
ment has been to Halifax. 0150“ NT WEDDINGS would permit was taken, and the three
(in his mind’s eye) a palatial building— KC,VI2,1N 1 WEDDlTtW 1 entrances to the hall packed out into 
which only took eleven years to erect— Baldwin-Baldwin. i the street. So great was the interest
with a handsome dining-room on one taken that even those standing outside

A pretty wedding took place at St the doors remained until the last word 
Paul’s church, Chatham Road, on Tues- was spoken. This large audience was 
day afternoon, when Miss Edith Bald- made of from among the most represee- 
win, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William tative people of all faiths—Protestants 
Baldwin of Douglasfield, was united in Catholics and Jews, representatives of 
marriage to John Baldwin of Douglas- the educational, social, commercial and 
field The ceremony Was performed by civ(c organizations, The St. John Rotary 
the Rev. Archdeacon Forsythe of Chat- Club, The Knights of Ccflumbus and

many other organizations. No move- 
I ment has ever secured such wide-spread 
interest as has this religious work.

We still have a number of these reliable military rifles left, but they 
are going fast. Get yours NOW, before the lot is sold out.

EACH including a bok 
of 10 ball cartridges. •

Sent by express, prepaid, anywhere in Canada on
Guns and Rifles, best grades of Ammunition and Shooting Supplies 

of all kinds in stock.

was

f.7. SO/
Packed Castle Hall Last 

Night in Interest of Home 
Visitation 
teers' for Work Today- 
Great Credit to City.

ous receipt of price.1,288 V olurf-WAVING THE FLAG
The political flag-waving has extend- 

The Standard this Too Much Speed.ed to St. John, 
morning prints the Union Jack on its 
front page, with the motto, “What we 
have we’ll hold.” The purpose of this 
display is to convey the impression that 

who vote against Meighen govern
ment candidates are disloyal to the flag. 
A man or woman may have a son lying 
in Flanders fields, but if he or- she votes 
for a Liberal or a Farmer candidate the 
son’s sacrifice has been in vain. That

McAVITY'S n-ir
King St.Phone 

Main 2540

were

Are You Ready ?is the tor^ doctrinfe- The people of New 
Brunswick will nett accept it They 
Will resent It in their hearts and at the coLd weather is ^urè to come !

Don t Wit till it, actually here. Pick out thé heater you want 
and be ready for it when it does come or you will be caught.

We can supply a heater any size—for any use—for any kind of

^ Enterprise Hot Blâets, Oak*, Franklins, New Silver Moot. Self- 
feeders, Perfection Oil Stoves.

Wood Box Stoves, Air Tights.

side, and beautifully fitted-up washing 
rjNlBs. “Patriotism, said a great writer, roonls for ladies and gentlemen on thfc
•“Is the last reftige of a sçotittdrel.” It other. And as he walks through the sta
ble also the last refuge of discredited 
government which sées the hàndwritihg 

But even the boldest of i

nowti<m, resplendent with vari-colored lights 
td the main entrance, he will see (in his
mind’s eye) hundreds of men, women 
and children who have either arrived 
from or are leaving for the old country 
by the long line of steamers at the 
piers. He will also observe on the front 
of the station, *Erected by the Borden 

. and Meighen governments at this the
This is not the first time_the tories ^ Dominion, He wiu also

at Canada have used the flag as a cloaa. ^ immigration building with its 
It ought to' be the list, for the people’s magnificent steel frame erected at a cost 
verdict should be so decisive as to at not less than $400,000, where free air’

is provided for immigrants, and every 
provision made to enjoy the invigorating 

breezes. He will probably allude to 
these features in his speech oû Wednes-

<m the wall, 
the tones will hardly dare to put in

iham.
y Duffy-West#

A wedding of mwti interest took place L1-238 Volunteers, 
at the home at Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Duffy, | The first Call for volunteers was for 
Hillsboro, on Wednesday evening, when 600) and 1,23g have volunteered. _ This 
their daughter, Eva Elizabeth, was js a credit to Saint John, and it is ex- 
united in marriage to Lloyd Evans West petted that the work Will- be completed 
of Hillsboro. Rev. A. S. Bishop of the jn most sections in one hour, instead of 
First Baptist church performed the cere- two hours set apart for iti The plans

' seem well nigh perfect. The city has been 
divided into eighteen districts, with a j 
headquarters in each, and a chairman - 

, in charge of each headquarters. Every 
block has been diagramed on a block 
envelope, and two visitors assigned to 
each subdivision. Those in charge will , 
be able to tell in a few hours after the j 
work is completed, if a single bloqji in 
all the city has been missed. The 
visitors will take their cards back to the* 
headquarters from which they receive 

. . .1 them, where some classification will be jJury Out 35 Minutes in tne done, and then an cards will be taken i
Spellman C=-Defend»nt “ S3
Claims No Knowledge of
the Crime. ! to the pasture, priests, rabbis, and or- j

* I ganizations for which preference is ex-
‘ pressed. It is bellèved thât nearly all of j

guilty of murder but guilty at the cards can be delivered to the pastors j

,r ± ?» sffs ssuSK: :'Xorn’s Jem— Sptilman, ch.rgwl In -rail- In this city In W «ne at *ork—poht- i 
nection With the death of Albert Nor- .cal, civic or religious, 
ms on September 8. The jury was out Tbt Meeting. 1 
thirty-ftvé minutes considering the evi- 
deface before the foreman, F. 43. Wesley, Regardless of the crowded conditions 

™,„it .3 and unusual sttifltiotf at the hall last
a*The accused continued his evidence night the meeting opened profnptly ™ 
VAterday afternoon and claimed that fame, all work Was done and it closed 
? jjj -P--11 .nvthing in connection promptly on titofi. Many were heard wltt t*Æî Ttl of drinking Fo say that if all P>-tl«gs, religious and 
lemon extract on several occasions dur- otherwise, were handled as that one 
mg the afternoon and early evening. there Would be more P«ple who would 

Mr. Mullin in his address to the jury attend them. J-iW. Simms, President 
attacked the evidence of Mrs. Truscott, of the T. S. Simms Company. Ltd^ is 
asklna why it was introduced in this the general chairman of the St. John ( 

Xj. a]so the O’Brien case. Home Visitation, and presided at the . 
He intimated that it was a doubtful meeting. Mr. Simms is also a member ?uesti<^ ^ to whether !he blow had of the International Home Visitation f 
been steuek by O’Brien or Spellman. He Committee, unde# whose direction Mr. 
pointed out that the evidence of Mrs. Durham promotes the work. Canada has 
Alma Smith seemed to discredit the three members onrthis committee L W. 

told by O’Brien that he had step- Simfns, Dr. J. C. Robertson and William 
y the street after O’Brien, Hamilton. Dr. W. P. Broderick and 

Norris had entered the Max Marcus are the vice chairmen of 
the work in St. John. Short, but most

words what this flag-waving insinuates. 
The answer would be swift and effect-

Emerson ^ Fisher,Ltd#
25 Germain Street

ive.

--v
mony.

even the most reckless player VERDICT OFcourage 
of the game.

But is not the Standard in error when To Be Thoroughly Satisfiedsea

CSl shop again at the same/lt displays the Union Jack? Should it 
not be the Canadian ensign? Has not 
Mr. Meighen boasted of Canada’s nation
hood, and are we not told by Mr. Bax- 

_ ter that “Canada for Canadians; now 
snd forever,” is good enough for him? 
And did not the tories fight tooth and 
nail against the British preference when 
K was introduced by the Liberals?

The loyalty of Liberals and Farmers 
Js not in question. The war proved its 
Reality. The same loyalty today de
mands that Canada have a government 
able and ready to solve iti problems 

' without tear or favor. It will prevail-

day evening and urge the electors to vote 
for his government which never failed to 
carry out its promises.”

By a similar stretch of the imagina
tion, when he comes to SL John, Mr. 
Meighen may be able to see our new 
railway station, the completed break
water. the needed grain conveyors, the 

wharves for the C. N. 8., and many

with your purchases naturally means you 
place. To Spend as Little as Possible 

time to actually know the quality is dependable isand at the same 
what you can do in this shop.

Your friends believe the styles are uncommon.
WOOLEN COATS „ 

Men’s, WomeiVs 
CAPS 

Men’s, Boys’

new
other evidences that the government 

The citizens will
HATS

Men’s, Women’s, Juniors’keeps its - promises, 
hear him, and no doubt cheer him,- but 
they will also say to him:

“Go West, young man, go west.”

GLOVES
Men’s, Women’s“Not

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED
St John, N. &

Since 1859,POLICEMAN IS .
EXONERATED
-4— * ’

Spotter Had Wade a
Charge—JSJbw Reported to 
Have Disappeared.

*

PROHIBITION.
Sir John F. Fraser, in the London 

Chronicle, discusses at length, the situ
ation in regard to prohibition -in the 
United States. He finds that the law 
(■ not well enforced, and tells of the 

with which liquor may still be pro
cured by those who desire it; but he 
disagrees entirely with those who say 
the constitution will be changed. We

Satisfaction
Complete

Theft tDYKEMAIPSThe
Store of i

Y@tm ©aim Eak® GMhes Mow 
Smarï Enough F@r ûmy Oeeasîom

North Bay, Ont., Oct. 7—Judge Val
in yesterday honorably acquitted Police
man Fleming of a charge of theft laid 
against him by Alexander Solloway, an 
O. T. A. operator. Solloway contended 
that when he and a fellow “spotter” 
were arrested by Fleming for a breach 
of the motor vehicle act, he had $120 
in his possession when searched and that 
only $20 was returned. Solloway has 
disappeared from town._________

I

quote:
“Officially that famous 18th amend

ment to the United States Constitution is 
' going to remain where it is. Technic

ally, America is ‘ dry,’ and it will never 
gu ‘ wet ’ again. Prohibition, to use the 
exaggerative laqguftge common over 
there, bas ‘ gone iùto effect.’ The over

story
ped back to 
Spellman and
plke7^diSd^‘nTr^ittilS ericPk,U*c'alR W^som^preFide^' ofthe

r,.s “ as
to get a French interpreter in time, al chairman of districts for St. John 
The judge concluded his address at 9.50 Home Visitation, and others after Mr. 
and five minutes later the Jury retired, Durham had given the definite mstruc- 
bringing in their verdict at 10.30. The tions and presented the work and its 
jury was then discharged until Tues- possibilities for good in a very brief ad- : 
day," November 1 at^ iff a. m. j dfess.

Other Gties Interested.
! Several visitors were present, who are 
1 leaders in the Maritime Religoius Edu- 
! catlob Council and who are interested ill 
extending the work to other cities in 
New Brunswick, Nova Scdtia and Prince 
Edward Island, among these were Waldo 
C. Machum and H. S. B. Strotherd. 

j Many of the other cities are anxious for 
! the home visitation to be observed in 
their communities, and It is believed that 

Carried to Hospital from the it will be extended to all sections soon.
t> .1 0 'd in The visitors began their work at twoSame House----UOtn sain lO o'clock and great results for good are

Have Been Sick— Took expected for all interests in Saint John.

printed patterns.
the many wonder*

—Suggesting that you look into the
__Suggesting at the same time that you look

ful Autumn materials.

needs at the be-

new

U« S. ARMY BILL
ON RHINE NEXT TO 

THAT OF FRANCE

over

Successful sewing, whether for yourself 
or for die children, nowadays depends on 
the McCall printed patterns. Every piece 
is plainly marked—no chance for confu
sion or mistakes.

Almost every woman __
ginning of the season a new ftock, street 
dreSs, a silk frock—and then there s tne 
children’s clothe*—now with the help of 
McCaD Patterns all these may be had for 
much less.

Paris, Oct. 7—The cost of the U. S. 
army of occupation on the Rhine front 
from the armistice until April, 1921,
waswhelming mass of the American people j second only to that of France, ac- 

reneWal of tlie drink I cording to figures of the Reparations
, , Commission, which has established gold

traffic. Many people. believe there wdl 1 marks as the standard. The figures are
be a compromise by an agreement that ! - BriU

wines and beer be permitted, but the j a-a 991,01(1,659 ; Belgium 194,706,228;
sale of spirits prohibited. Personally— Italy 10,064,861.

The Temps, commenting, says:— Had 
and I have been all over the United the expenses „f occupation been figured
States since prohibition was enacted— according to last April’s rate of exchange

slightesi sign of a com- the totol C0St W°“ld haVC ^ hM’

ate against any : This pattern is a new departure from 
most patterns in so far as it is a guide m 
making, having the advantage over other 
patterns in this respect. We will be only 
too glad to demonstrate the merit* of the 

printed patterns.

Each article, though you make it your- 
gelf, will have the smartness that’s so ad
mired everywhere. For there’s no fear 
of a “home-made look” when, you use 
the new McCall’s printed patterns.

1

ILL BY POISONING new

. BYKEÜÂi S C@.F. kI see not the 
promise. The total prohibitionists are 
In a vast majority.”

QUEBEC BOY OF
7 ELECTROCUTED

That vast majority knows that in 
time the law can be made effective, and 
Will ■ therefore hold the ground it has 
gained. That is what we must do in
New Brunswick, with the added saf,‘" | made^a “Forced landîng‘"’near " Scott’s

collided with
sodiT electric wires were torn down

Quebec, Oct. 7—El tear Larose, aged 
7 years, son of Honore Larose, 5 Marie 
Ixniise street, was electrocuted here un
der very unusual circumstances.

An airplane in which Captain Geo. 
Vezina and J. M. Landry were flying

SPECIAL VALUES INLOCAL NEWSDifferent Medicines.

ELECTRIC PORTABLESFoley’sFvprett Mass. Oct. 7—The police are
guard Which will be afforded when the1 Bridge and in doing so collided with eatine a case of double poisoning
people by their votes next Monday pro- ; ^ entangled in a in thif city, as the result of Which Merchants and others cautioned. ' See

provincTimrrtafion of liquor iDto frrw^
P trocuted. roomed at 79 Bucknam street.

__ _ TxniTTCC Zabtansky died at the hospital in Bos- 106 King street, West.
QUEBEC INVI 1 Lu ton SOon after arrival there, of -  --------

USA TDCT-IAT strvehinine poisoning. Mrs. Gray was Special chicken dinner Saturday, S p.MARSHAL FQvri ; ma>d(- U1 b}P taking the contents of a m. to 7. p. m.—Bond’s. 12869—1(4—10
Both are said to

$5.00 each to $37.00
A practical necessity in every home.

PREPARED

FIre ClayLadies white and black voile waists. 
Special 79 cts. Babb’s Dept. Store, 104-

10-8. w. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited
85-93 Princess Street.........................Thone 24 U

meighen and the ports.
To be had of
W. 11 Thar oe & Co* Lid* Market
T.^cAvity Sc Sons, Ltd^ King 

St.
, E Wilson, Ltd„ Sydney Sti 
minerson flr F«sher, Ltd*, Gtt- 
main St.

D. J. Barrett, 155 Union SL 
Philip Grannan, 568 Main SL 
Dural’s, 17 Waterloo St.
Geo. W. Morrell, Ha y market .Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymafket Sq.
Ou inn and C-i.. 415 Main SL 

" C. a Ritchie, 320 Main SL 
P. Nase & Son, LU-, îndlantown. 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 283 

Prince Edward St.
H. G.- Enslow, 1 Prince Edward St 
J. Stout, Fair*tile.
W, E. Emmerson, 81 Union SL 

West Side. ___ __

Premier Meighen may be a sea-lawyer, !
but he takes no chances with sea-sick- Quebec, Oct. 1 Premier Taschereau, on ; capSUie of calcium.

-That may be why Hon. Mr. Bax- behalf of the province will extend an |iavc complained of being ill to occur
the Bay of Fundv in! invitation to Marshal Foch to visit Mont- pants of the Bucknam street house and Only $5 A0 pair

y I reai and Quebec as well as other cities that both required medical attention as 104-106 King street, WesL
solitary state to attend the Digby mcrt-i™« ^.g * ince< nn hk visit to this con- a result of attempts to mitigate their ------
lng—and it may not: It had been ar- ,, in connection with the disarma- sufferings, appears to be a coincidence.

Shortly after Zabransky arrived home m. to 7. p. m. Bond s.
• he is said to have complained of having .

PURCHASING AGENT a headache to Mrs. Frank Trail, the Blankets, 100 per cent, wool, $8.00 pair.
FOR N. S. GOVERNMENT : housekeeper. A short time later Mrs. Babb’s Dept. Store, 104-106 King street.

Gray, while passing through the hall- West. lu 1
that passed the unfinished breakwater Halifax, N. S., Oct. 7—Announcement j way heard moans and traced them to . . .------ . _atSt.7ohn. Perhaps he remembered his' appointment of Henry C V. Zab^ansky’s room where she is sniff to Special chicken dmner S urday.^p.
exnerience winter before last, when he Levatte of Louisburg as general purdhas- , have found him very ill. He told her m. to i. p. m. Bond
and the other western members visited Mr Le^tta’resigned'ws have'laken"the° wrong 'rm-dieme. ‘ Men’s ^>ats $150 pate Ladies spate,
the city and went down the harbor to- seat ’-n the executive council during the Zabransky was removed to the hospital f^.25 pair Babb’s Dep • ’ 10-g
ward the breakwater. Or perhaps Hon. last session of the legislature. in the police ambulance. He died soon 106 King street, West.

boy steal,Noam^byAUTOi35^B'2rrsts:

nine years ago lie went down the harbor 7_Vrick Gine- from the Bucknam street house and this „„„„„ vnumuT —--------------------------------------
™ . ..d .= I,i, -t„pn tei.,,,1, ate- “f CSefAS.’S’ MORNING NEWS

.zi c\s sets'«• *nl “lsr-rt» ssrs& S; over the wires
that breakwater. Or I^rhaps Mr. government in t™n*port,mD“ Walter B. Willey, the city physi- seen here. j The bodv of Felix J. Cyr of Keegan
Melgl.en, having seen this harbor when the FWoffie, to thf hospitai. dan, took samples of poisons and Will CANDY DAY I was found in the St. John river on «un
it was greatly congested with steamers | Tl™ “J been stealing a ride on a have them examined _ ! , Sweete ^U Union street will day, after a two-day search He was a
seeking berths, felt that to gaze upon truck and jumped from the rear ^ M a residt of celebrate October eighth, candy day, 50 young anc‘ Prions rnsrchant^thst ^
Mi empty harbor and empty grain de- of it directly in front of Gardmtr s eair _pj j | ; Q„incy, where they per cent reduction on all Dln"î eh°c‘>- when he'did not return, in- Children, were scratched and bruisedrators, when grain is being sent to Am- He was thrown to the gutter, striking be'^ved. a short time ago. lates and candies, 12846-10-6. | Friday, ^ whe^he^ ’"Tefna^d

eceesity of trading east and west in- bailed. p

Portiers—Colors green, red and brown.
Babb’s Deft. Store, 

10-8.
ness, 
ter had to cross

lSpecial chicken dinner Saturday, 8 p.
12869—10—10ranged that Mr. Meighen would go by | ment conference in Washington, 

way of St. John, no doubt withoüt con- ! 
suiting him. At all events he preferred \ 
a train that was very late to a steamer

There Never Was a T'me ■ 
When the Need Was ^ 

so Great for Jj
* liability and Collision Auto Insurance %

Warning to merchants and others. See JARVIS & SON
general agents

C. E. L.

likely to die. The accident was causée 
by the breaking of one of the rod su 
ports of the car, and also the fracture 
the crown plate. The device had been 
condemned before. There are several 
SL John mea at the fair, but none were 
injured.

others less seriously hurt, and twenty- 
women andV-iw-'"

13others, including men,
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V Store open at 8.30 a.m.; close at 5.55 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9.55 p.m.October is Shoe Buying 

Time for Everybody ÉgÉi
Fall means new shoes and most people have de

cided to get theirs this month.
Not only does the cooler weather make heavier 

shoes a necessity, but the values we are offering on 
distinctive footwear for the entire family make it 
very advantageous to choose here now.

See our values on present day footwear prices, 
and we give service.

4 \
i
i

Formal Evening 
Clothes For Men

\ ■

t
In our selection of evening apparel and accessories, men 

will find the acme of correctness in style and that excellent 
standard of quality which fully meets the exacting demands 
of evening functions.

!W!
WATERBURY & RISING Limited,

:

Society Brand Evening 
Clothes-THREE STORESr

I have been specially designed for men who appreciate the value 
of good taste. In them you are getting only the finest fabrics, 
carefully tailored. We do not think you will find any clothes 
from which you get mote appearance and genuine satisfaction.

New Fall Models Now Showing.
(Men’s Shop, Second Floor.)

RECENT DEATHS
Miss Priscilla Bucknam.

At Pennfteld (N. B.), after an illness 
of several weeks Miss Priscilla Jane 
Bucknam died on Oct. 2 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. R# Jnstason. She 
was born in Pennfield seventy-two years 
pgo, the daughter of Barnabus and Eli-' 
zabeth Bucknam, and was the last of a 
large family. After the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Smith, in St. John,, with 

: whom Miss Bucknam made her home for 
I several years, she came back to the home 
of her childhood and to be near the 
church she loved.

ft*

<

Accessories You Will Likely Need 
For The First Formal Occasion■ <xThis store is ready with the sort of accessories youTI want, 

and the values we are able to give will really surprise you. 
No better time than just now, when stocks are fresh and new, 
to supply your needs.

XPlatinum and Diamond Jewelry
'THE newer modes of jewelry designing have taken wonder- W 

fully with buyers who appreciate the beautiful craftsmanship 
and interesting effects of diamonds in combination with platinum 
or white gold.

Bar Pin*
Rings

Mrs. Albert E. Ayer.
Sussex, N. B, Oct. 6—(Special)—Word 

reached here today of the death at Lynn 
hospital of Mrs. Mabel K. Ayer, wife of 
Albert E. Ayer, of Lynn (Mass.), after 
a few days’ illness following an opera
tion. She leaves, besides her husband, 
one son, Kenneth; her father, C. A. 
Keith, of Petitcodiac; two brothers, 
Hazen Keith, of Boston, and J. E. Keith, 
of Sussex ; also a sister, Mrs. J. C. Wil
son, of Horwood (Mass.) The funeral 
will be held in Lynn on Saturday after
noon.

HERE YOU WILL FIND:

Dress Shirts, plain, pique or pleated.
Silk Half Hose, in fine looking and fine wearing qualities. 
Dress Collars of latest shape.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, plain or initialed.
Fine White Kid Gloves.
Bow Ties, plain or pique, black silk ties.
Batwing Ties, in black or black and white.
Neck Wraps of fine quality.
Pearl Cuff Links, Shirt Studs, etc.

SHOWING IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

(Ground Floor.)

t.
Brooches 
Scarf Pins

La Vallieres 
Ear Studs, Etc.

^ We are stocked with a fine assortment of these beautiful lines. 
No discriminating buyer will be disappointed in our stock mf - \

FERGUSON & PAGE
THE JEWELERS É

w 41 King Street
V

r,Miss Ruby Price.
The death of Ruby Price occurred at 

her parent’s residence at East Florence-( 
ville on Wednesday evening after an ill
ness of thirteen weeks. She was the 
only child of Mr .and Mrs. B. Price and 
was eighteen years of age. She was 
popular with a wide circle of friends 
and her loss will be keenly felt. The 
funeral will be held today from her 
parent’s residence there. The inter
ment will' take place in the East Flor- 
enceville cem-‘ery. .

William Bowler Patterson.
The death of William fowler Patter

son, Lincoln, Sunbury county, occurred

PEA COAL
. j..............s

v* KINO STREET» ^ CPflMHN STREET • MARKET SOUA

PURE. ANTHRACITE broken 
from the larger sizes of our* RADIO 
COAL

$2.00 a Ton
CHEAPER THAN OUR OTHER
HARD GOALS—5J5.00, less usual 
discount yesterday at his home. He is survived 

by his wife and four children, Marion, 
Elizabeth, Isobe) and Charles, all at 
home; also, one sister, Mrs. Judson Fer
ris, ’Of Lincdin, and one brother, Charles 
Patterson, of Portland (Ore.) The fu
neral will take place on Saturday after
noon.

’ IT IS CLEAN

There Will Be Many
Bargains and Interesting 

Specials in Fall Merchandise

IN

lif
I 68 Prince William Street 

331 Charlotte Street 
•Phone 1913 USE Tkm Want

Ad Wi
ua-sw

1847 ROGERS BROS.
S I L V E R P EAT E 1

Here for You Saturday, Including Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts, Blouses, Conforts, Blankets, Etc.

f mm
<

Come in Saturday and see our special display of Women’s Fall Underwear at Much
Lower Prices. Third Floor.

(Store open Saturday until 10 pjn.)mi
Women’s Serge Dresses—Saturday 

Special $14.90 and $19.75.
Women’s and Misses' Fine Serge Dresses, 

trimmed with silk, cable stitching.
Saturday Special $14.90 

Also Navy and Black Serge Dresses, em
broidered in contrasting colors.

Saturday Special $19.75

Saturday Special—Women’s Coats; Some 
With Wide Fur Collars.

Special Price $25.00.

Special Prices on Hosiery.A> "e

f Ladies’ Silk Hose, in navy, black, 
gray or brown; all sizes.

Special $1.38 si pair

■Ï,
Velour, Velvyne or Veltex Coats, in 

brown, Pekin, gray or Burgundy; some 
nicely, lined with flowered silk poplin; 

have large fur collars; others Ladies’ Penman Wool Heather 
Hose, in brown, blue and green

V some
have plain cloth collar.
Do not miss this specialM $25.00 mixtures ... Special 95c a Prmu

3*?>
Ladies* Cashmerette Hose, in 

black; all sizes. Price 50c a Pr
a • Six Navy Serge Skirts to be Sold at 

$9.75 on Saturday.
Special Prices on Strap and Chain Fine Navy Serge Skirts, t? 'ored styles, some

knife plaited. Reg. price $11.75.
Special Saturday $9.75

m $9.75 Will Buy an AU Wool Sport Skiyt 
Here on Saturday.

Scotch and Shepherd Plaid All Wool 
Sports Skirts; good belted styles, 
are plain, others plain ted. Value up 
to $13.75 ... Special Saturday $8.95

Purses.
Ladies’ Silver Mesh Bags, with 

long silver chain. Special $1.25 
Ladies’ Leather Purses; several Apron Dress and Dust Cap. Both for 

styles and colors. Reg. $3.50. $1.19 on Saturday.
Special $1.98 Special Apron Dresses—Empire styles,-col

lar and pockets trimmed with material 
of contrasting colors. A dust cap given 
with every dress purchased on Saturday

$1.19

some

5

Saturday Special—White or Colored Voile 
Blouses $2.68 each.

Come in and see these dainty Voile Blouses, 
white or colored; some with frilly front, 
lace trimmed; others Peter Pan sty1,- 
Regular up to $3.50.

S3 Cream Wool Combinations; fibre 
silk binding, V neck, elbo 
sleeves; all sizes.

New Low Price $6.85 each 
Spring Needle Ribbed Combina

tions; V neck, button front; 
all sizes.

THE GIFTS WERE WONDERFUL
Süks and Serges at Special Prices.

40-inch All Wool Serges; navy, black, 
brown, taupe, green, rose. Were $2.50 

a yard
36-inch Pailette Duchess Silks in all the 

leading colors.

Special Saturday $2.68The many articles of silverplate were all chosen in the 
same pattern—the 1847 Rogers Bros. “Cromwell” for 
which a preference had been expressed.

This preference is based on a sound belief that no other 
brand of silverplate gives so much for the money. Mea
sure the good points of “1847 Rogers Bros.” in terms of 
attractiveness, durability, in satisfaction—consider “1847 
Rogers Bros.” from any angle, and you will understand 
why it has been “The F amily Plate for Seventy-five Y ears.”

Be sure to ask for it by its FULL name, “1847 Rogerg 
Bros,”

1 Striped Voile Blouses—Ribbon stripe; sizes 
up to 44 ... Special Saturday 98c each

New Low Price $2.75 Special $1.25 a yard
Wooltex Vest—V neck, short 

sleeves; all sizes.
New Low Price 85c each Special Saturday $1.69 a yard

Wooltex Vests—Warm, good fit- 29-inch Scarlet Sport Flannel ; all wool ; alsp
ting; all sizes. navy............................. Price $1.15 a yard

New Low Price $1.50 30-inch Striped Shaker Flannelette.
Wool Drawers — Ankle length.

Envelope Combinations—Saturday $1.29.

-T uckedWomen’s Envelope Combination
and trimmed with fine edging of lace, 
ribbon tie, fine cambric. Reg. $1.58. New Price 20c a yard 

29-inch Striped Flannelette for kiddies’ 
New Price 28c a vard

Special Saturday $1.29 
Saturday Special in House Furnishing 

Department.
1 1 -4 White Shaker Blankets.

Saturday $2.35 a pair
Chintz Covered Comforts. Were $4.50.

Special $2.87
Chintz Covered Comforts. Were $6.50.

Special $3.89
36-inch New Cretonne; 59c quality.

Special 39c a yard

open or closed style.
dressesNew Low Price $1.50 Pr

Cream Wooltex Drawers. Closed
all sizes.

New Low Price $1.35
or open;

Leading dealers have “1847 Rogers 
Bros.” on display, or can get it for you.

T he Family Plate for Seventy-five Y ears
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited

Wooltex Bloomers—Elastic at 
waist and knee; ample full cut.

New Yow Price $1.35 
Women’s O. S. Vests—All wool, 

drawers to match.
New Low Price $3.45 a gar

F. W. DANIEL CO.Your dealer realizes that IS 
is a decided asset for him to 
be able to please any cos- 
tomer who asks emphati
cally for 1847 Rogers Brteu 
Silverplate.

Hamilton, Ont.
Made in Canada by Canadians and sold by leading Canadian dealers 

throughout the Dominion. London House, Head of King Street*
S
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But WHAT’S. YOUR HURKV,- 
tûu OU VC 66T Hcge ' y 

1 66C A DATE ? I

$'|XA INVENTING1 
A CARPET 
THAT will 

I bo ITS OWM 
V BEATING

NO1.
IT'S A secRer, 
MVTT, BuT 
I’LL TELL

i You', x'w
1 WORKING
1 TeRRiBLY
l hard:
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By “BUD” FISHER

There’s Style i:i the Suit
The air c: quality and good 

value that speaks with 
silent authority

i ^

? i
2 26
b; IM

SbipMagnificentIf we have not what 
you want here we can 
get what you wish for. 
Special Order Suits 
are made to custom 
measure in four days 
at the shops—we lose 
not an hour in prompt 
delivery.
You select style and 
pattern—we send a 
photo-type form of 
measurement to the 
Semi-ready cutter.

Quarter century of 
service with an unsul
lied reputation for 
quality and fair deal
ing.

That’s a record that 
only can be , recorded 
where it has been 
earned by good work. 
Cheaters never linger 
on the Business Stage.

Suits tailored to the 
try-on stage. Resplendent in equipment, lux

urious in appointments, spacious 
in deck-room and interior, the 
Megan tic—the ship magnificent 
of the White Star -Dominion Line 
fleet—offers in comfort and ser
vice all that the ocean traveler 
demands. The Megan tic is the 
only steamer carrying first-class 
passengers from Montreal via 
Quebec to Liverpool and her 
prestige is already established 
with those travelers who insist 
on the utmost in comfort and 
service.

The Megantic is the exempli
fication of White Star-Dominion 
Line service — the utmost in 
ocean comfort.
Montreal are October 8th and 
November 5th — from Portland, 
Maine, and Halifax, N. S., in 
December.
White Star-Dominion Line

211 Mottill Street, Montreal

Patterns designed on 
e typetrue

lines.

Service offered in the 
best workmanship.

The finest weaves and 
wools in the world 
markets.

See our Super-Serge values 
in Semi-ready Suits at 

$30, $35, $40, $45

Sailings from

The Semi-ready Store
George Creary

87 Charlotte Street

AND JEFF—JEFF WISHES TO MAKE HIS NAME IMMORTAL
and this vriiMe a ne was '
rHe PROPERTY OF A 
PREHISTORIC MAN and-

MUTT
D,took,<1gfF, this swefcfc

'KtO'Gives we a PAiN.MUTT
4usT BecAusc He*s &oT 

A -toe IN -me MUSEUM 
OF NATURAL HISTORY _
He INSISTS THAT I RUM CpE 
OVER AND GET AN 
EYEFUL OF THE RELICS./ —
' I'M SO lb US Y X REALLYJ 
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TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921THE EVENING6 Miss Beatrice Fennety, of New York, 
and Miss Bernice Borden, who is leaving 
St. John shortlv, were made honorary 
members of the chapter and two new 
members were elected to fill two va
cancies, completing the number of sev
enty-five. A letter from the national 
president urged members to uphold the 
aims of the order.

Much of the time of the meeting was 
taken up with making plans for a tea 
that will be held early in November.

BUSY SESSION fEOCAL NEWS25 working days in August. During the 
month, 2,236 ex-service men called at the 
office and 85 of them secured positions.

Thfte has been a demand for painters, 
and a fair demand at reasonable wages 
for laborers. In the boys’ department 
wages have dropped considerably, and 
the demand, while it has been heavier 
during the latter part of September, is 
not sufficient to take all the supply. 
There has been an increaseed demand for 

Increase of 21 Per Cent in minors in the women’s department at
small wakes, with practically no supply, 
due no doubt to the opening of the 
schools. \

F vFREE With

Fthe

LCream
Lett.

The case involving trouble in a north 
end family which had been before the 
police court was settled yesterday after
noon in the police court through the 
good offices of Magistrate Ritchie. The 
affair was not dealt with severely, at 
the request of the person who had laid 
the information, and the parties in
volved left the court after receiving a 
severe reprimand. ,

The co-operative committee for girls’ 
work, at its annual meeting last evening, 
agreed that a six weeks’ training course 

‘for leaders should be held in the city i 
this winter. Miss Mary Allison ad
dressed the meeting on girls’ work. 1 he, 
following officers were elected: Presi-( 
dent, Mrs. J. D. Hunter; vice-president, 
Miss Helen Sime; secretary, Miss Flor- 
ence Cummings; treasurer, Miss Kath
erine Amos; representatives to thegms 
.council, Miss Jean Sommerville and 
Miss Greta Holman; representative to 
the Y. M. C. A., Miss,MacKenzie.

NIGHT SCHOOLS ST.CHARJ.es
Inf

The Fundy chapter of the Imperial Or
der of the Daughters of the Empire ac
complished much business at its meeting 
last night, which was the first of the 
season. The meeting was held in the 
G. W. V. A. rooms with the regent, Miss 
Alice Fairweather, presiding. Miss Helen 
Short, the treasurer, reported that the 
chapter had given $107 in relief to the 
families of soldiers and others who were 
in need during the summer months when 
there were no meetings. Cases where 
relief had been given were also reported 
by the Misses Ross, Barber, Taylor and 
Borden. In reply to a request for vol
unteers to help in the Protestant Orph- 

fair several members volunteered.

7>For

DYE THAT FADED 
DRESS YOURSELF

BOYS and MENSeptember Over August 
Applicants Averaged 1482 
Daily at Boston Employ
ment Office.

open every evening in the
King Edward School

of Wentworth and St

are now

Improves flavor 
of cereals 
and fruits

POLLS OPEN BUT
NO VOTES CAST corner

James streets, and in the
which thoseThe advance polls, at 

whose business may require them to be 
out of the constituency on next Mon
day may vote on the importation of li
quor into this province, were open last 
evening from 7 until 10 o’clock, but no 

It is necessary for

Albert School,
West St John,

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
SUBJECTS TAUGHT: 

Reading, Writing, Spelling 
and Arithmetic.

The School Board will return 
the two dollars ($2.00) registra
tion fee on the basis of attendance. 

_____________ __ 10-10

(Boston Globe.)
The gradual improvement in business 

noted in August continued through Sep
tember, according to the monthly re
port of the Boston Public Employment 
office which was issued yesterday from 
the new headquarters at 23-25 Pearl 
Street, near Postoffice square.

The number of persons called for by 
employers showed an increase of 21 per
cent. over August, but a decrease of 60 
per cent, from September a year ago. 
The number of working days averaged 
1^62, which is a slight increase over the

"Diamond Dyes” add years of wear 
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hangings, 

Every packageanage
Fourteen of the members joined the 
Navy League and the sum of $11 was 
voted to the league to complete a con
tribution of $25. The sum of $30 was 
voted to the milk fund for needy babies 
which the local Council of Women has 
established. This sum is sufficient to 
enable the chapter to support or “adopt” 
a baby for one year. Miss Frances AI- 
ward gave an interesting report of the 
Municipal Chapter meeting and in it 
made ft strong appeal for assistance in 
placing a library in a Grand Manan 
school. In response to the appeal the 
chapter voted $5.

Miss Grace Fleming, educational sec
retary, outlined the plans for presenting 
prizes to children in the schools at East 
St. John and Brookville and it was de
cided that patriotic pictures and a flag 
chart should be presented to the kinder
garten in Prince Edward street. Miss 
Bolton as Echoes secretary, reported that 
eight new subscribers had been listed 

St. Michaeis, Oct. 5—Arvd, stmr and Miss Barber told of having presented 
Roma, New. York. her copy of Echoes to the Church of

England Institute.

draperies, everything, 
contains directions so simple any woman 
can put new, rich, fadeless colors into 
her worn garments or draperies even if 
she has never dyed before. Just buy 
Diamond Dyes—no other kind—then 

material will come out right, be- 
Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not

ballots were cast, 
those wishing to Vote at the advance 
polls to make an affidavit to the effect 
that they will be absent from the city 
on Monday. The city poll is at the 
sheriff’s office and that for the county 
at W. Albert Nelson’s residence. The 
advance polls will be open this evening 
and also Saturday evening.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 7.
P.M.

High Tide.... 3.to Low Tide... .10.38 
Sun Rises.... 6.41 Sun Sets........5.49

The New Brunswick Power Company 
has communicated with the councillors 
of the parish of Lancaster to the effect 

the reconstruction of the Fairvilie 
spur had been considered by the direc
tors of the company, and it had been , used for the surface.
"found that between $2,000 and $3,000 the general superintendent of the work.
would be necessary to put it in condi- --------------
tion. The company will not make this The bequest of $3,000 left by Mrs. 
expenditure unless the jitneys are pre- Henry Welsford to the Home for In
vented from running to Fairvilie. The curables was received at the meeting of 

'board of management of the parish will ; the board of directors of the -home yes- 
considet the power company’s terday afternoon! Dr. Thomas Walker,

the president, was in the chair and the 
meeting was well attended,. All reports 

very satisfactory and the directors 
well pleased with the management

A.M. your 
cause
to streak, spot, fade, or run. Tell your 
druggist whether the material you wish 
to dye is wool or silk, or whether it is 
linen, cotton, or mixed goods.

that
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Schr James L Maloy, 147, White, 

from Boston.
Schr B R Tower, 343, Tower, from 

Port Greville.

Lewis Corey li

The regular meeting of the W. M. S. 
of the Queen square Methodist church 
was held in the church parlors yester
day afternoon with the president, Mrs. 
C. W. Dickinson, in the chair, and a 
large attendance of members.. It was 
“due day” and many members observed 
the day in approved fashion by paying 
their fees. An interesting programme 

carried out. Mrs. Isabelle Blizzard 
excellent report of the district

A Profitable Profession for Women
McLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three yens course 

In the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with affihatio s 
that also offer training in medical, surgical and obstetrical work. Instruc
tion consists of lectures and practical work on the wards. Board, room attd

allowance of $30 per month for the first 
This course is

Sailed Yesterday.
Schr B R Tower, 343, Tower, for New 

York.
Schr Seamtm A D, 435, Knowlton, for 

Parrsboro.

meet to 
communication.

A The Currie Construction Company 
commenced work on the paving of the 
Marsh road yesterday. Nine men are al 
work and fifty yards of earth were ex
cavated by last night. The road 
machinery which the company use is on 
the way here. The plant is capable of 
.finishing 2,000 yards of concrete a day. 
The natural Trinidad asphalt is to be

were 
were 
of the home.’laundry are furnished and an

and second years, and $« per month for th* third year, 
open to young women who have had one year or equivalent in high 
school. Entrance at any time during the year. For information apply at

was
gave an
convention recently held in Sussex. 
Afternoon tea was served after the 
meeting and a social hour enjoyed.

BRITISH PORTS.
As a prelude to the observances of 

the fifty-second anniversary of the 
church next week, a congregational j 
rally was held in the Carmarthen street 
church last evening. Rev. E. E. Styles 
presided and about one hundred were
present The pastor urged a continued ron-nrs
loyalty and said that the church needed MAKr Britisher the
$600 to meet its immediate require- The steamer Canadian Britisher, the 

■ t}„„ tt t Thnmas and Rev second government vessel to be built atNeil^MacLauchlan^also1'spoke."1'Several Prince Rupert, was launched yesterday, 
musical numbers were heard. Refresh
ments were also served.

The Duke of Rothesay Chapter of the 
I. O. D. E. had under consideration at 
its meeting on "Wednesday afternoon the 
various ways in which it could co-oper
ate with the staff of Rothesay school in 
regard to health measures for the pupils.
Preliminary arrangements were made for 
the annual sale in December, and $45 
was voted to the War Memorial. The 
/nembers were made members of the 
Navy League.

once to
DR. F.

FOREIGN PORTS.
I New York, Oct. 6— Arvd, stmr Car- 
mania, Liverpool via Halifax.

■L.
H. PACKARD, Superintendent, Waverley, Massachusetts.

Broad Cove Coal 
$11.50jÿemi-reaùg

(Blothca

MAINE HUNTER
LOSES HIS LIFE

Brunswick, Me., Oct. 6—Frank Knight 
of Bath, who has been missing, was 
found drowned in Merrymeeting Buy. 
He had been hunting and was upset 
from a float. He was twenty-five years 
of age.__ ___________________

A TYPOGRAPHICAL ERftOR.
In his recent judgment in the O’Brien ; 

case, Mr. Justice Barry was reported As j 
quoting O’Brien, as follows : “l did j

T FftTST ATTTRF PASSFS AWAY know the blow was to be struck. This LEGISLATURE BASSES Away i typographical error and should have 
Regina, Sask., Oct. T-Stephen Morrey, “ “ the negative form, “I did not 

M. L. A, from Happyland constituency : fc that the blow was to be struck,” 
in the Saskatchewan legislature, is dead , rvBrlen usédat his home in Shackleton, following a I ^ words CKBrien ‘

| long illness.

We can now supply you with your winter requirement* 
in this splendid domestic fuel at a sharp reduction in price.

\

$1 1.50 per ton for Broad Cove Screened Coal, delivered, 
in 5 ton lots. Owing to the low price asked we sell only for
cash. \

MARITIME FREIGHT RUREAU, LIMITEDMEMBER OF SASKATCHEWAN
Board of Trade Building

/

BOMBARDMENT OF MELILLA 
Mellila, Oct. 7—Moroccans resumed 

their bombardment of Melilla last Sun
day, and the fire continued through 
Monday without causing serious dam- 

, age. A small group of Moors occupied 
' a position in the southern suburbs of 

shells into Spanish posi- 
sd,jppemte(l a machine 
from which fell into a

the city and sent 
tions. They al 
gun, the bullets 
thickly populated region.

The population of the district was 
compelled to take refuge in the centre 
of the dty.

»
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MASTER MASON
PLUG SMOKING

flood Tobacco”
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XTOU pack real enjoyment Into your pipe 
Ï when you fill up with Master Mason. 

Because the fine flavor that is packed into 
die Master Mason plug, HOLDS to the last 
pipeful There is no better, handier or more 
economical way to buy high-grade tobacco, 
than in the big plug of Master Mason.
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SIX DELEGATES IN 
BRITISH PARTY 

AT WASHINGTON
B^-SDC FOR Ullllli MEN'S

WOMENS
(Canadian Press Despatch.) 

Melbourne, A us „ Oct. 9—The British 
delegation to the Washington conference 
will consist of si* delegates, including

'/à

Obiftplu^s
■ iU»««

cHEWINq

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
New York, Oct. 6—“Big Si*" the 

New York local of the International 
Typographical Union, has decided by a 
vote which was practically unanimous, 
to arbitrate its differences with the New 
York Employing Printers’ Association, 
concerning a new wage agreement.

Under the expiring agreement the 
printers got $50 a week. They wanted 
a new agreement under which they would 
receive $55 a week. The employers 
wanted one under which the printers 
would get $40 a week. Pending arbitra
tion proceedings the scale of $60 a week 
will continue until December 1.

John McFarland, president of the In
ternational body, advising the .printers 
Sunday, said that a strike in New York 
would be fraught with possibilities too 
grave to be entered upon lightly. He 
said the executive council is collecting 
and disbursing in excess of $900,000 
monthly for strike and other benefits 
throughout the country.

three dominion representatives, Premier
Hughes announced in tne House of Re
presentatives here today. The premier 
said he had received the information In 
a cablegram from London.

The Australian government has ap
pointed George Foster Pearce, minister 
of defence, as Its representative. and

CHILDRENS 
New Fall

SUITS

»milllt 10 HERCUUTS
ORPHANAGE FAIR

DAILY NEWSLETTER
And ^ou get the same 
fine flavor-the same fine 
rich taste-the same fine 
satisfaction- that made 

| STAB the favorite 
Shewing Tobacco A 
all over Canada

St. John, Oct 7, *21,
To the Protestants of N. B.:

Greetings,—During the next week so
licitors will be calling on the city mer
chants and others soliciting contributions 
of any kind, cash or goods,‘for the 
Protestant Orphanage Fair to be held 

.in St Andrews rink from the 17th to 
27th under auspices of all fraternal so
cieties. The net proceeds of which are 
to be distributed pro rata among all the 
local institutions. This appeal is only 
intended for protestants though help 
from any others will be duly appreci
ated.

In order to provide against any un
lawful solicitation authorized solicitors 
will be furnished with official printed 
questionaire forms (and credentials) 
which contributor will be asked to use. 
It will be well to refuse assistance to any 
others unless well known to the indi
vidual.

The executive of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association have sanctioned this move
ment and recommend it to the atten
tion of any members who may feel dis
posed to assist.

As to the nature of the contribution | 
solicited, we will gladly accept anything 
out of which we can make even a nickel. 
We must raise at least $10,000 which 
necessitates a very generous support 
from all.
James B- Arthurs, Secretary, P. O. Box

12, City.

RUB HI NOT
ffi■ - - and - -

COATS i

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
London, Oct. 6—Premier Lloyd George 

said definitely that it would be impos
sible for him to attend the Washington 
conference in a telegram he sent to the 
ambassador at Washington, which is 
quoted by the Melbourne, Australia, 
correspondent of the London Times as 
(laving been read by Premier Hughes in 
the house of representatives. The prime 
minister’s view, as further set forth in 
the telegram, was that the British dele
gation should consist of Mr. Balfour and 
two others.

The correspondent adds that Premier 
Hughes said one of the others was the 
first lord of the admiralty, bût the third 
man had not been named, because be 
hpd not yet consented to go.

Ifredericton MARKETS.
icton market, yesterday, the 

prevailing prices were: Beef, 7c. to 10c.; 
lamb, 12C. to 16c.; pork, 12c. to- 16c.; 
chickens, per pair, $1.50 to $2; fowl, per 
pound, 30c-; apples, per barrel, $2 to $6; 
potatoes, $2.25 to $2.60; turnips, $1; car- 
rote, $8; butter, 45c. to 50c.; e^gs, 45c.

Illlllllllll at Prices That Will 
Surprise You

Never before have we sold as much Clothing as we 
have this season. This is not hot air, but facts, and the 
only thing that we can account for doing so is that we 
have been selling new stock at prices from 25 to 50 p. c. 
less thân last season, and selling goods as advertised at an 
honest profit, believing in the old proverb, “Live and let 
live,” With small profits and quick sales.

Call and see for yourself. It costs you nothing to look 
and we are always ready to serve you.

A. FINE
In

233 Union Street
Announces the Inauguration of a Policy 

of Offering
WEEK-END SPECIALS IN

Ladies'
Department

Men's
Department

(First floor)

MEN’S BLUE SUITS 
Ready made or made to 

order, guaranteed fast col
ors, prices from $27. to. $35, 
less 10 per cent for 10 days.

Those same cloths sold 
last season at prices from 
$35 to $55.

h nub,

BOOTS and SHOES (Second floor)
*1 § LADIES’COATS ,

With fur collar and lat
est style, only $25, less 10 
per cent for 10 days.

64 Save time at
1 shave time| . . .
T: usiner a razn

A S a new store, starting in business only a few weeks ago, we àre in the happy position o 
■LX. being able to offer only New Goods at N ew Prices, bought by us since the tumble came 
in manufacturers’ prices. From our large ass ortment we have picked out for this week s 
offering some specially attractive lines for further reductions.

v
«

*n FOR INSTANCE e /tune is .wasted by 
using a razor that necessitates 
fussing with parts,m removing 
and changing the blade. -Such 
is not the case with the

LADIES’ COATS
In Velpur cloth, all colors 

only $17.98 and $22.50— 
worth from $22 to $27.

3 Men’s Mahogany Calf Blucher Boots; full 
round toe, Goodyear welt soles, with rub
ber heels; sizes 6 to 10.

Special for Saturday — .

1

*t £7> $5.85 .Üï.^ 7<?
if

rT:-:r2r.rv5‘"'
) t MEN’S-ALL WOOL 

TWEED SUITS
Ready made or made to 

order, prices from $18 to 
$25, less 10 per cent for 10 
days. Those cloths sold 
last season from $30 to $40.

? V:

AutoiStrop Razor
<• &$5.85 LADIES’ COATS

In the best Velour cloth, 
with fur collars, all colors, 
only $29, $35 and $39, less 
10 per cent for 10 days.

Saune shoe in black gun metal. ./

Men’s Dark Tan Blucher Boots; rubber heels, 
full round toe; two full soles; 
sizes

Many precious moments are 
saved, as there is no necessity 
for removing the Made for 
stropping or cleaning. The 
razor is built to offer quick as 
well as economical service.1 
Everything is built right into 
the frame. It is more than a 
safety device — it combines 
everything in one. Saves con
stant blade expense.

$5j00 for Razor, Strop and 
Twelve Blades, in assort- 
nient of cases. Fancy Sets

Il it “P t0

$5.35 Women's Black Gun Metal Oxfords; rubber 
heels, Goodyear welt soles.6 to 10. Special $5.35St- Special<U Men's Black Gun Metal Bals.; medium re

cede toe, rubber heels, leather lined, two 
full soles; sizes 6 to 10.

Women’s Black Kid High Cut Boots; Louis 
heels; sizes 3 to 6.
Special ..................

LADIES’
SAMPLE COATS
..Best English Velour 
cloths, full lined, only $29 
and $35, less 10 per cent for 
10 days.

$5.85 'MEN’S SUITS
Left over from last season 

that sold from $30 to $55, to 
clear at prices from $12.98 
to $35.00.

. $5.358 Special .

Pft
An Unequalled Opportunity to Secure Your Fall Footwear at Big 

Savings. Also Exceptional Values in Men s 
and Women's Hosiery.

Ladies’*Heather Hose, 95c; Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, 50c

4V-

Fic

3A e /
Iv

LADIES’ NEW 
FALL SUITS

From $22 to $55. Equal 
any suits sold last season at 
prices from $35 to $75.

6 MEN’S FALL 
TOP COATS

To clear less 25 per cent, 
prices from $12.98 to $22.00

VJU-?1 ' AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.

Le-»*»*
n

Women’s Black Kid ©xfords; Louis heels; 
sizes 2 Zi to 7 ; Goodyear welt 
Special..........................................

Men’s Mahogany Calf Saddle Strap Bals.; 
recede toe, Goodyear welt; 
sizes 6 to 10. Special

Toronto $2.95$5.7510

Women’s Black Gun Metal Oxfords; saddle 
strap, military heels; sizes 3 (h Q QFv 
to 6. Special........... .. ...y. ^pOeOtJ

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Just arrived, some of the 

best cloths and latest styles 
at the lowest prices in towh. 
Our prices range from $15 
to $39, and equal any coats 
sôld last season at prices 
from $25 to $55.

Men’s Gun Metal Blucher Boots, full round toe, 
rubber heels; all sizes.
Special...........................

LADIES’ FALL 
RAINCOATS

Less 25 per cent for 10 
days.

$4.85
Small Boys’ Boots in sizes 8, 9, $2.25Men’s Mahogany Bals.; recede toe, Goodyear 

welt, rubber heel; sizes 6 to
10v..........................

10$5.85
^kp^ra^ranoe of Qjdon LADIES’

SERGE DRESSES
From $11.98 to $30.00, 

less 20 per cent for 10 days.

Children’s Black Kid High Cut Boots, in sizes 
5, 6 and 7.
Special . . .

Men’s Black Gun Metal Bals. ; recede toe, 
rubber heels; sizes 6 to 10. $2.25I

the charm of its hillside gardens, the glint of tropical 
sunlight—are imprisoned in the little leaves that 
come to you dried and labelled

$3.85Special

estm! MEN’S FALL 
TWEED RAINCOATS

At half price
1 LADIES’

SILK DRESSES - 
Less 20 p. c. for 10 days.

In pound and half-pound cartons.
CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal, Qua. is

1
I BOYS’ SUITS 

From $3.98 to $12, worth 
from $6.50 to $20.00

GIRLS’ COATS 
From $9.98 to $15.00.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT| Special Offer
k Foil Upper or Lower Set 
B of Teeth Low as $10.00

Charlotte StreetWJ E are able to give these Striking Values, not only because of our fortunate purchases, 
VV but because our store is operated on a strictly cash basis. It will pay you to get ac
quainted with / WILCOX' sFit Guaranteed

The Red Front StorePainless Extraction, 25c
Guaranteed Bridge Work Low as $5.00 Per Tooth.

Maritime Dental Parlors
38 CHARLOTTE STREET. Cor. UnionFRANK E. GREANY, ManagerA. FINE, 233 Union St.

*PHON£—Ham 2719.a. m. to 9 p. m.

1

X
i

I

Extra Special
Women’s Genuine Dongola Kid 

for house wear. 
Sizes 3 to 8.

Strap Slippers

l

$1.85
.Sam. Slipper with elastic front.

$1.85Special

V*
IS:

Sea Bra dT
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 

Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in die Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit fox This Class 

of Advertising. *

Months Ending Maroh J/, 1921, Was 14,608
Minimum Charge 25 Cents

The Average Dally Net Paid Circulation of The Times-Star For the 6
One Curt and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount.

HELP WANTED/

TO LETautos for sale

FOR SALE FOR SALE—ONE CADILLAC 7 PAS- 
senger, Cord tires, with spare, newly 

f painted. Sacrifice, bargain. Will take 
Can be seen j

12861—10—10 ■

WANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALEsmall car in exchange.FOR SALE--GENERAL United Garage, Duke St. FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LET

sass-ss.™s® ssis sgüSi mwmmWater street- FOR SALE—AT REN FORTH , ON First $350 or nearest ^hofferUkes .t ^J^upleV lad^or gentlemen ;423^11. 12854-10-10
12762—10 the c N R > eighteen one year old Car may be seen at r™ Garage^ 12Q pm str£. 12834^0-1° [TQ LET — LARGE FURNISHED

teTthem.' Telephone Main 3195-11, ai- p0R SALE — ONE CHEVROLET TO LE^B^IG^ pr'°^ents! 1 si^™!! Exm^th^ ia®7-îo-^lÔ

** - ”d*k -,hc jssu? «as-sns! --------
Car Exchange, 173 Marsh Road, Phone Office.________ _______
4078. 12874—10-11 pLAT TQ LBT—BRIGHT SUNNY
FOR SALE-ONE OVERLAND- M. Flat, 8 rooms ^ke str^tymmediate 

90, Country Club, wire wheels, good possessions. Phone Main
tires, in good running condition. Must be j ___________ _ ____________________ _
sold. See Olds Sales rooms, Princess St. —^.q vLATS TO LET, 58 PRINCE 
___________________________12860—10 101 Edward 12856-10-11

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER (SEVEN f0_RENT—TWO FLATS ON Mc- 
passenger) ; also Ford Runabout, both KeU stree, Fairville, recently renov- 

flrst class condition.. Hargreaves Co, 257 Fenton I Land and Building Co.
City Road. Phone M. 4094. 12805-10-12

12788—10—10

real estate WANTED—BOY TO DRIVE DELIV- 
ery team.—McBeath’s Grocery.GIRLS WANTED TO WORK ON 

Power Machine; also experienced on 
Ladies’ Coats and Suits.—Apply Fish- 

& Perchanok, 90 King St.
12778—10—10

12857—10—10

man WANTED — TWO GOOD BENCH 
carpenters, familiar with wood-work

ing business.—Christie Wood Working 
Co, Ltd. 10—6—T.f.WANTED — EXPERIENCED DIP- 

pers and Packets for the New Corona 
Chocolates.—Corona Co, Ltd, City.

12774—10—10
FOR SALE-TWO BUILDING LOTS 

in Lancaster. Will sell cheap tor 
quick sale. Apply Box U

WANTED—MARRIED MEN .^TH 
experience in salesmanship.—y 

Box U 128, Times. 127964-10-8

WANTED—YOUNG MAN ABOUT 
twenty-five years age, with good edu

cation, knowledge of office work prefer
red. An opportunity for a worker. Ap
plications treated confidentially.—Apply 
with references.—Box U 125. Times.

12715—10—8

TO LET i—1 SUN NY FURNISHED 
steam heat, 245 Union St, 

12836—10—11
COAT MAKERS WANTED—EITH- 

er by week or piece, highest wages
paid, steady employment-F.^S.^Col-

FOR SALE—BOYS’ SUITS, two pair 
bloomers, $8.95.—Union Clothing and 
Furnishing Company, 200 -Union St.

12852—10—10

FOR SALE—ONE HIGH STANDING 
Desk, 5 feet long, and two slightly 

used Flat Top Office Desks. Tel. M 
567 or call 10 Church street.

12731—10—10

FOR SALE — INDIAN MOTOR 
Cycle, Twin Cylinder, cheap.—69 

Queen street. ___________ 12734-10-10

FOR SALE — BROWN WICKER 
Baby Carriage. Call evenings, 224 

Britain street 12761—10—8

FOR SALE-PILLOW MUFF AND 
Will sell cheap, Main 42- 

12766—10—6

FOR SALE—500 GENTLEMEN’S 
and Ladies Raincoats to be sold 50 

jjer cent below manufacturers’ costs. All 
rinds of heavy tweeds which can be 
worn as fall coats.—Apply 29 Hors field 
street Call any hour. Tel. M. 828-21.

12612—10—11

room, 
Lower bell.FOR SALE-HOUSE CONTAINING 

shop and two flats. Price reasonable.
waM. JameS NiX°"’

TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT 
room, 66 Coburg street. pitts & Co, Moncton.

12862—10—10
! YOUNG LADY WANTED AT THE 

Must bring refer- 
12739—10—10

TO LET—HEATED, FURNISHED 
rooms, central, bright and sunny, for 

one or two gentlemen.—Phone M. 2019-11 
12794—10—10

saleS^usi^ freehold Royal Pharmacy.FOR ence.
WANTED—TENOR FOR ST. JOHN’S 

(Stone) choir. Must be fair reader. 
Apply at school house, Carleton street, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings between 
7 and 8 , and Thursday between 5 and 
6 p. m.—Phone M. 1822-21.

WANTED—A CAPABLE WOMAN 
as working housekeeper. Small fain- 

ily, good wages.—Apply 91 J*TO LET—3 ROOM FURNISHED 
Suite, Princess street, $15 per month. 

—Phone 2191-11. 12824—10—10

TO~LET—T WO CONNECTING FUR- 
nished rooms, 73 Sewell. (Phone 

2217-21. 12853—10—10

m SMALL FLAT, NEAR CAR AND 
FOR SALE—FORD ROADSTER, RE- ; toilet electrics. No young chil-

built, good condition. Call Fhone dren^l68 St James street, West End. 
Main 3481-21. I 12786—10—1012746—10—10 |

WANTED — IMMEDIATELY, Ex
perienced nurse for 2 mortb-^Ptone

WANTED — TWO WOMEN FOR 
kitchen work. Apply General Public 

Hospital 12644-10-10

12682—10—8FREEHOLD TWO 
St PatrickFOR sale —

4nSuH,TS^"SSS;s_i<>_s

wT-ESSb- T. rAfEN™.TO^T-F^TOFsFOURJ.A^

roR-iAlWNÏ'FORD- COUPF, T> ’ ‘î'!t7^'SB"EKT ,S,A-V”
extra tire and other extras; self-start- Brook str“t' —

er. Call 95 Marsh Road, or Phone 4473.
12517—10—10

SITUATIONS VACANTTO LET—FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
gentleman.—72 Mecklenburg.

12827—10—14,
Collar, new.

EARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for your 

spare time, writing show cards; no 
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 
with work- Write Brennan Show Card 
System, Limited, 43 Currip Bldg, 269 
College! St, Toronto.

WOOD AND COAL TO LET — FURNISHED ROOM, 
heated, 87 Elliott Row.

can-
12868—10—14 COOKS AND MAIDSTO LET—A FLAT AT EAST ST. 

John—Apply W. Parkinson, Phone 
12716—10—12“Save a Dollar” 

on Your Winter 
Soft Coal

TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT ---- ----------------- ----- --------------- _
room, light housekeeping, central.— WANTED — YOUNG GIRL WITH 

Phone 1682-21. 12865—10—11 experience to help take care of two
—— i children. Apply afternoons, Mrs. Bow- 

118 ye# S. Smith, 18 Garden street.
12866—10—14

962.FOR SALE-^-ONE FORD TOURING_________________________
Car, 1918 model. Perfect condition. TO LET — UP-TO-PATE FLAT, 

Price $226 for quick sale. M. 1466-11. very central. Will sell all or part of 
12698-10—8 furniture. phone 2464-11.

spare* time
MAKE MONEY AT HOM 

$60 paid weekly for your 
writing show cards for us. No canvass
ing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showcard Service, 
37 Colborne Bldg, Toronto.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
St. Patrick.

FOR SALE—WE HAVE WONDER- 
ful bargains m ladies and timdren s 

ready-to-wear clothes.—Ripply evenings, 
top floor, 12 Dock street 12464—10—6
FOR SALE - TWO_ C A R P ET 

Squares, 7 by 9 feet, and 9 by 12 feet 
Address Box A «2 care Times

12833—10—14
12707—10—10

FOR SALE—ONE CHALMERS 6________________________
Passenger Car. Apply Modern Gar- TO LET—FLAT, 81 VICTORIA, 

age, 66 Charlotte St., Phone Main 2618. 12667—10—12
12484—10—8 j

TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT 
Parlor, grate, lights, bath, private 

family, no children, near car line, 160 
Queen street Phone M. 2265-21.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD RE- 
liable girl for house work. Apply 448 

Douglas jkve.______________12849-10-13

12763—10—10 WANTED—A WOMAN WHO Un
derstands plain cooking; best wages 

given. Good home for right person — 
Apply 84 Princess street between 12 to 
1.30, 6 to 8 p. m. 12757—10—8

.77^ | WANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK, 
also housemaid. References required. 

Apply Mrs. Ambrose, 239 Germain St 
12753—10—10

FUNDY Soft Coal has the

rsÆÆÜïX’S
the low wastage that mean 
best vainc» Besides, a ton

$12 a Ton Dumped
’Phone Main 8988.

11—18—1921
--------------------------------- . TO LET—BRIGHT FLAT, 8 ROOMS.
FOR SALE — ONE j McLAUGHLIN | ^ 100 city Road, between 2 and

Special. This car was bought in 1919, g 12656—10—19
only run 4,000 miles. Equipped with J— 
tools, side curtains, chains, slip cover, TO 
four good tires, new spare tire, newly 
painted, new top, spare tube, and lic
ensed. Price $925 cash. Phone 4499-11.
Demonstration any time.

SITUATIONS WANTED
TO LET—TWO FURNISHED

for light house keeping, $4 per 
week.—Phone M. 2443-11.

WANTED — POSITION AS Col
lector or salesman in any capacity.— 

Box U 140, Times.

LET—BRIGHT SUNNY SIX 
flat, all modern conveniences. 

Enquire Coldbrook Station.

rooms

BUSINESSES FOR SALE room 12738—10—10
12830—10—1112576—10—11 TO LET — NEWLY FURNISHED, 

heated bedroom, gentlemen.—Main 
2662-11. 12780—10—10

FOR SALE—SMALL GOING GROC- 
ery business, good locality.—Main 

2212-21. 12530—10—10
FLAT OF 5 ROOMS TOLERAT

MAT rifS'FSjtjg Jgsg ”JST„0te“iS"E£;
WANTED—MALE COOK DESIRES 

position, willing to go anywhere.—Ap- 
12831—10—11

12712—10—10

FOR -SALE—FORD SEDAN, NEAR- 
ly new, self-starter, shocks, new tires, 

perfect running order.—Phone 1202.
12717-10-8

____________ _________________ —------------or, 62 Printess.
FOR SALE—FORD SEDAN, GOOD --— at SEVEN ROOMS TO

ignition Astern. Reasonable price for , floors,
duick sale. For particulars Phone ‘Phone M, .2912-11. 12617-10-10

12586—10—8

EMMERSON FUELCO. 106 Water street.1 ply Box U *130, Times.WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. No washing. Apply 

Mrs. J. M. Trueman, 101 Pitt St.
WANTED—POSITION BY EXPERI- 

enced Stenographer, capable of taking 
charge.—Box U 129, Times.

WANTED — HOSPITAL TRAINED 
Male Nurse desires engagement Best 

references, M. 476i.

115 CITY.ROAD. AMALGAMATION
OF ORPHANAGES

12806—10—13

LET — NICELY FURNISHED 
light, heat bath. Very central, 

12783—10-10

TfTLET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 67 
12777—10—10

TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT 
Waterloo St.—Phone 1933.

12692—10—10

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
house work. Mrs. Donaldson Hunt 29 

12803—10—10Broad Cove Coal room,
180 Charlotte.The board of directors of the Pro

testant orphanage met yesterday after- 
and considered further details In 

Just received a large shipment connection with the amalgamation of the 
*t a en ner ton C. O. D., ground Brittain street home with the Provincial 

p . delivery Memorial Home. D, C. Clark, thefloor. Prompt delivery. presidœt> waB in the chair. The chief

matter under discussion was the means 
of accomodating the.children from the 
Protestant Orphanage and those of the 
Memorial Home in Britain street and 
West St John buildings as the Memor
ial Home building will not be taken 
over. It was finally agreed that a sep
arate building in West St. John should 
he rented to accommodate the infants. 
A committee was appointed to locate 
a suitable building and arrange for its 
lease. The children will be moved about 
November 1.

Mecklenburg street. 12601—10—IV
WANTED—A WOMAN WHO UN- 

derstands plain cooking; best wages 
given. Good home for right person — 
Apply 84 Princess street. 12699—10—8

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. References required. Mrs.

2666—10—12

noon Sewell, right bell.1973-31.
ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 

Cars which we sell at what they cost 
us after thorough overhauling. Payment 
40 per cent cash, balance spread over ten 
months. Victory Garage & Supply Co., 
•2 Duke street. ’Phone Main 4100.

furnished flats rooms on

TO LET — PARTLY FURNISHED 
Flat, 30 Kennedy St.—Apply 58 Ken

nedy, Up! staffs. 12685—10—8

TO LET—FURNISHED FIVE ROOM 
flat, North End. Box U 122, Times. 

* 12669-10-8

TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT, OPEN 
plumbing, coal and gas stoves, elec- 

sunshine, 133 King St. East. Ap-

12062—10—26

TO LET—ROOMS FURNISHED OR 
unfürnished, suitable for couple, either 

gentlemen or ladies.—Apply 841 Union 
|t. 12720—10—8

Teed, 88 Summer street.

D. W. LAND WANTED — COMPETENT COOK 
and house maid. References required. 

Apply Miss Thorne, 13 Mecklenburg.
12596—10—11

Cor. Erin and Hanover Sts. 
Phone M. 1185.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 
Sydney. 10—12FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD12121-19-27 WANTED—CAPABLE MAID FOR 

general house work.—Apply Mrs. D. 
Bassen, 251 King St. East.

PLEASANT FURNISHED, HEATED 
room to let, 262 Union St, lower bell 

12674—10—8COAL FOR SALE—ONE STOVE, GAS AND 
Coal combination fittings, complete.— 

Phone 2163-11, cheap.
tries,
ply 127 or Phone 1839-21. 12542—10—10

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE . 
AU Sites

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 656 
Main. 12677—10—10

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 25 
Carleton St. 12686-10-12

TO LET — LARGE FURNISHED 
front room, heated, rünning water, 76 

Sydney. 12642—10—11 Ave.

TO. LET—FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
light house keeping, heated, water, 

phone.—57 Orange. 12704—10—10

12850—10—10 WANTED—A MAID. APPLY MRS- 
Hugh Cannell, Rothesay, N. B, Tele

phone Rothesay 88. 12608-10-^10FOR SALE—78 ST. JAMES ST, DIN- 
ing room table, six chairs, rocker, arm

chair, book case. Hours 7-8.30 p. m. ^
reserveSPRINGHILL 

GEORGE’S CREEK BLACKSMITH 
KENTUCKY CANNEL 
A Wonderful Grate Coal

HOUSES TO LET(900 P. C GERMAN
SURCHARGE ON TARIFF

OWING TO MARK’S FALL

WANTED—A COOK AND HOUSE 
Maid. References required. Apply 

Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount Pleasant 
12432—10—8

TO RENT — SELF-CONTAINED 
FOR SALE—ONE SINGER SEWING house, 38 Wellington Row, double par- 

Machine, good as new. Apply even- ! iors dining room and kitchen, four bed- 
12859—10—8 j rooms, bathroom, electric lights, furnace.

^^^\i!Su£fm1tS£S-SStw
Phone M. 3066. |P ' , 12836—10—14

12755—10—11

Berlin, Oct. 7—Owing to the depre
ciation of the mark, it is semi-offieially 
announced, the surcharge on import 
duties will be raised on Oct. 20 from 900, 
to 1,900 per cent

The revised gold surcharge, the 
Aligemeine Zeitnng observes, will 
materially raise the prices of foreign- 
made articles in Germany. That news
paper, which is the organ of Hugo 
Stinnes, the financier, says that the 

is the outcome of the removal

R.P.&W. F. STARR ings, 120 Queen street.

FOR SALE — TWO 
perfect condition.

f WANTEDlimited *
. 159 Union St.49 Smythe St TO LET — NEWLY FURNISHED 

rooms,
WANTED—TWO LADY BOARD- 

Phone W. 382-41.
--- --------------------------------------- iTO LET—NEW SELF-CONTAINED

FOR SALE—WASHING MACHINE,' ho W2 Douglas Ave, 8 rooms and 
$5, also Rayo Lamp, $4, and Commode, bath hardwood floors, latest improvc- 

$2. Main 2989-41. 12832—10—8. ments> immediate occupancy, small fam
ily preferred.—Phone Main 93 or 3667. y P 12793—10-13

10 Peters street, Phone 3044-21 
12703—10—8 ers.City Fuel Co.

City Road

Dry Kindling Wood 
or Slab Wood

12863—10—11

TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT WANTED—BOARDERS, 173 CHAR- 
connecting, electrics,^etc.—Box lotte 12847—10—12FOR SALE-CONTENTS OF A FIVE

roomed flat all n*v fgrniture. Owner _______________
breaking up housekeeping. Can be seem j TQ T pT _ SELF-CON T A I N ED 
afternoons and evenings—207 King St. House, modern, residential part of 
East, up stairs. 12744 10 10 jjajn street Phone M. 2933-41.

rooms,
U 113, Times.l

WANTED — SMALL FURNISHED 
flat or rooms for light housekeeping.—

Apply Peters’ Tannery, or^PhjmeJL JQVe MO/lCy O/l

Dimension 
Lumber

measure _ _ .
of economic sanctions and will bar 
flooding Germany with foreign luxury 
goods. «

The standard for successive increases 
in the surcharge has been the value of 
the dollar as compared with the mark.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
heated, electrics, light housekeeping 

Mrs. Lee, 115 Germain 
12644—10—11

privileges.
street.

12764—10—10
FOR SALE—TWO HEATERS, ONE _________________

Singer Treadle Machine, practically ~q LET—SMALL HOUSE, 37
Cheap. Phone M‘ ^£1^0 Elliott Row. Apply to JudgeRltehte

FOR~SÂlÊ-FOLDING bed, furn- 
iture. carpets*—No. 66 Hazen Street, 

corner Garden. 12801 10—13

FCR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
ture, reasonable for quick sale. Apply 

| 14 Sydney street. », 12714—10—8

FOR SALE — KITCHEN RANGE 
with hot closet. Apply Main 4370-12 

12665—10—8

WANTED—STORE-ROOM WOMAN. 
Apply Victoria Hotel.TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 

bath, electrics.—117 King St. East.
12695—10—11

new.
Prince Edward. 12792—10—10

HARD WOOD for Grate or Kit
chen Range, Large load. 

•Phone 468,

WANTED — UNFURNISHED FLAT, 
six or seven rooms, or house for im

mediate possession. Modern improve
ments. Heated if possible. Apply Box 
U 123, Times Office.

TO LET — SELF-CONT AIN ED 
house.—Apply 31 Crown12^7_ift_iiWOOD AND COAL TO RENT — TWO FURNISHED 

rooms; also garage.—Appl}' 71 St. 
James St. 12529-10-10

By Pfacling Your Orders 
With Us Now.

12692—10—8Broad Cove TO LET—LARGE SUNNY ROOM, 
furnished, 271 Charlotte. 10—11

TO LET—HEATED, 
room, modern.

2960-11.

Our mill will soon cease op
eration for the season, and, 
if you anticipate building, 
either this fall or during the 
coming winter, you can save 
at least $5 per thousand on 
dimension stock by placing 
your 
Prices
as low as they are at pres
ent. Of this there is no 

for doubt

Send us your specifications.

•Phone Main 3000.

It’s Time Your 
Winter Coal ROOMS TO LET MAN TOWANTED — YOUNG

board, private family, 224 Duke, left 
12684—10—12FURNISHED 

Gentleman. Main 
12452—10—8

bell.TO LET—PARLOR AND FRONT 
bedrooni, use of phone and bath. One 

Phone 4744.
Was InCOAL WANTED — KITCHEN CABINET. 

Reply, stating price, Box U 124, Times.
12705—10—10

Once it's in your bins you 
have it, and feel relieved on 
that score.

or two gentlemen-
TO LET—2 CONNECTING FURN- 

ished rooms, 21 Dorchester.
12776—10—10

orders with us at once.
FRONT

12759—10—13
TO LET—TWO WARM 

rooms, 305 Union._______ _

210 St George St., West , 1816-12. 12679-19-3
12729—10—10 :

FOR SALE-BAY HORSE. PRICE 
Phone West 

12760—10^10

12456—10—8 will never again beWANTED — TWO GENTLEMEN 
boarders in private family. Box U 

112, Times.
HORSES, ETCBROAD COVE COAL TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM.—42 

Carleton St. 12425—10—8

TO LET—COMFORTABLE ROOMS, 
6 Peters street. 12440—10—8

to i ft __ HEATED R O O M S, 31 Tq LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 42
12701—10—12 peters. 11978—10—8

12525—10—10
gives the powerful, steady heat 

and most of it, dollar for 
dollar—as soft coal goes. Our 
coal is carefully screened. Or
der now and be sure of your 
supply- Fresh supply just ar
rived.

WANTED — BOARDERS, 42 ST. 
Patrick, private family.Fresh Mined

Screened Coal 12522—10—10

WANTED—COATS TURNED AT 27 
Delhi St.Lowest Cash Prices Peters street.

TO LET__HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
38% Peters. 12702—10—12

2532—10—10 Mmy&GreioPf.Ui;
$60. Owner going away. 

899-33.
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 6 

Prince William. 11242—10—13 NURSE WANTS CASES, MATERN- 
ity, etc.—Box U 114, Ti

Phone M. 3643 '

Leonard Coal Co.
10-14 Britain Street.

mes.
12584—19—11SALE—TWO HORSES, 203 

12582—10—11FOR 
Metcalf St.J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd.

61/2 Charlotte St. No. 1 UnionSt.
WANTED — GENTLEMEN ROOM-

12346—10—8

BOARDERS WANTED—98 COBURG 
12422—10—8

SmokeAPARTMENTS TO LETTO LET ers, 22 Richmond.

TIBGOVERNMENT PRESSES TO LET-GARAGE SPACE FOR
TAX SUIT AGAINST , Mecklenburg street, or ap-TOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 38 ”, 352s. 12524-10-10

Washington, Oct. 7—A motion was ’’ 
made by Solicitor General Beck in the, 
supremé court to advance the hearing 
of a case which the government has 
pending against John D. Rockefeller.

The government won in the lower 
„ courts in its effort to recover an amount 

iDRY WOOD, $2 A LOAD. PHONE ! R Maimed due under the Income Tax 
Main 4407. 12855—10—14 ,:1W „s (l tax on the excess of the market

FOR SAIJE—DRY HARD WOOD, ^"Jck. *The government asked
$4.50 for large truck 1<^.-W L ^ ^ a„d several other income tax

cases be heard together next week.

TO LET — SMALL FURNISHED 
apartment, heated. 48 Mecklenburg.

12771—10—13

TO LET—FURNISHED AND UN- 
furnished apartments, 28 Germain St.

12519—10—10

1 fl Just discharged, Schr. T. K- 
! Bentley, 700 tons Nut and Stove, 
I celebrated Wilkes Barre Coat

CITY FUEL CO.
1 C A. Clark, Mgr. 94 Smythe St

All sizes Hard Coal. 
Broad Cove Soft Coal.

Petroleum Coke. 
Hard and Soft Wood.

LOST AND FOUND

OO LOST—WILL THE YOUNG LADY 
who found wedding ring on Union SL 

return to Boston Restaurant. Owner is 
sure it is hers. Reward.

Put up in <*/l
dzedpackogm

1
STORES and BUILDINGS nColwell Fuel Co., Ltd. 12880—10—8
TO LET—IIEATED OFFICE AND 

Warehouse on Water street- Also tvo 
rooms on Prince William street, suitable 
for -.nartments, light and heat—Apply 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion, 63 Prince William street

Phone West I 7 or 90 BRITANNIC UNDERWRITER*, 
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile j 
Insurance

CAMPBELL 8t DAVluadjl%

LOST — WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
Mink Tie, on Harris, Clarendon, Main, 

in street car or depot. Finder Phone M 
4586-41. Reward. 12882—10—10

FOUND—THURSDAY, ON SYDNEY 
Street small sum of money. Owner 

have by applying at 137 King St. E.
12881—10—8

Help For All Sort 
of EyesDRY WOOD

Hard and Soft Choice Stock.
SOFT COAL

Victoria and Sydney ; well screened.
A. E. WHELPLEY.

226-240 Paradise Row.
9—7—1922

Turner, Phone ^f. 4710.

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE, DE- 
livered anywhere in the city or West 

St. John.—F. W. Parlee, Phone Main 
3566-41. 12649—10—11

______AT---------
K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.,

OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANSLondon, Oct. 7.—Recently it has been 
asserted and likewise denied that Gains
borough's famous painting Blue Boy 
has been sold by the Duke of Westnnn- 
ster to an unnamed American. -the 
Daily Mail reasserts that the picture has 

sold and declares that the buyer

6—9—T.f. 1 ‘v~ may

,* U*» l STk,., s,.,, J ROOMS AND BOARDINGFOR SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD. C. 
A Price-, comer Stanley-City Road

Main 4662. *-3-1922
LOST — SATURDAY MORNING, 

three quarter light fawn coat between 
St David St.. Erin, Marsh Rood. Finder 

12721—10—8

The WantUSETel. M. 1227
FOR Sa'lWRY CUT WOOD, «2.50 
large truck.-W. P. fn-ner. Hazen 
Street Extension. ’Phone 4710.

WANTED — ROOMERS AND 
Boarders.—Phone 3746-32.The Want Ad WayUSEdry SLAB WOOD IN STOVE 

lengths, $2 per load.-Phoné^M.^. been ^ for ^
19637__10—10 please phone 2693-11.Ad Way u

a—2~w«
r

REPAIR
TOUR
HOUSE
AND
SAVE
MONEY

the house in good re-Keeping
pair is the cheapest way in the 
long run.

Once the shingles or the clap
boards begin to drop off the 
building soon deteriorates and it 
means a lot of repairs in a short
time.

“A stitch in time” puts money 
in your pocket.

For lumber for repairs
•PHONE MAIN 1893.

The Christie 
Woodworking Co.

Limited
65 Erin Street.

t
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V SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW UT THEY GO!JNEW YORK MARKET.

| (By Direct Private Wire to McDougall 
4 Cowans, 58 Prince William 

street, city.)
New York, Oct. 7. 

Open High Low 
55 Vs 56% *6%

Designed to place before Our Readers the Merchandise, Crafts
manship and Service Offered by Shops and Speciality Stores.

1 y

Am Sugar .
Atlantic Gulf
Asphalt ........
Amer Sumatra.........85%
Anaconda ....
Atchison .........
Amer Wool ...
Beth Steel B .
Balt & Ohio .
Baldwin Loco .
Com Products 
Cuban Cane ..
Crudble Steel .
C. P. R.............

PAINTSAUDITING 272727

Every Suit and Overcoat in My Entire Stock
Must Be Sold Before 1 Move

DON’T FAIL TO GET Y0ÜRS NOW AT THESE UNHEARD OF PRICES
>

83%83%53%
35H. B. BRAND PAINTS, $3.50 TO 

$4.00 per Gallon. Send for Color Card. 
Haley Bros., Ltd.

36%AUDITING^ ACCOUNTING, B Y( 
practical expert accountant of experi

ence. Business adjustments, opening and 
dosing books, private investigations and 
reports on almost any business in the 
maritime provinces. Apply Box U 131, 

12828—10—10

40%.40%40%
86%6—9—192? 96%86%

75 74%75
64%64%64%

88% 88%38PLUMBING 8686%86%Telegraph. 16%16% 16%
G. W. NOBLE, PLUMBER AND 

Gas fitter, Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. *5 St. Paul street

6% 6%6%
6363%63

AUTO REPAIRING ..113
Central Leather ... 27% 
Chandler Motors .. 40% 
Erie Common 
Insplr Copper 
Inter Paper 
Indust Alcohol .... 44 
Kelly Springfield .. 42 
Mex Petrol 
Miss Pacific
N Y, N H & H .... 14% 
N Ÿ Central .
North Pacific .
Padfic Oil ...
Pan Am .........
Pierce -Arrow .
Reading ...........
Rock ISimid ..
Republic I 4 S 
Royal Hutch .
Sinclair Oil ............... 20%
South Padfic .... i. 76% 
Studebaker ...
Texas Oil ...
Utah Copper .
Union Padfic .
U S Steel____
U S Rubber 
Westinghouse .

Sterling—378.

113113
27%27%
8940%

THt ST. JOHN SPRING WORKS 
repair all kinds of auto and carriage 

All work promptly done, 
made to order. Ford front 

$4.—81-88 Thorne Avenue, Math 
10—6-4021

13% 13%13%REPAIRING SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Values to $35.00

MOVING SALE PRICES

35%86% 85%
springs. 47% 48% 47%
Springs HAVE YOUR CHAIRS REGAINED 

and Ftirtiitüre Upholstered and re
paired. Work neatly done.—ICO City 
Road or Phone M. 341. 12220—10—28

4445
41%42%
63%94%93%
19%19%19%
14%14%

auto storage 73%73%78%
76%76% 76% ^16-5°ROOFING 37%87% 38

WIRED STALLS TO LKT. CABS 
Washed; repaired—At Thompson's, 66 

Sydney street Phone 663.

42%48% 43%
GRAVEL ROOFING, JOSEPH 

Mitchell, 198 Union St, Telephone 
1401. i 12386—1C

10% 9%10% X71%71% 71%
83%83% 83%0—10 SUITS and OVERCOATS 

Values to $50.00 
MOVING SALE PRICE

$29*5°

<

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Values to $45.00 

MOVING SALE PRICE

. 61% 61%51%
44%GR'AVBL ROOFING AND METAL 

Work.—Vaughan 4 Leonard, 43 
Marsh Road, Phone 4478. 9—7-

43%44BABY CLOTHING 20%207b
—TJ. 78%78%

BABY’S BEAUTIFUL WING 
Clothes, daintily made of the finest 

imperial; everything required; tea dol
lars, complete. Send for catalogue. Mrs. 
Wolfsunfi, 672 Yonge Street, Toronto

71%
86%

71%72 I
27% 86% I
627s 62%62%SECOND-HAND GOODS ..120%

.. 79
121% 120%
79% 787s$ $23*30WILL PAY MORE FOR SECOND 

Hand Clothing, etc.—People's Second 
Hand Store, 673 Main street Main 4466.

11-1-1921 48%48 46%
45 4645

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s Cast Off Clothing, 

Boots, Furniture, etc. Highest prices 
paid. M. Kaebetsky 4 Sons, 889 Main 
St Phone M. 1986. Consult with us

BARGAINS MONTREAL MARKET
Montreal, Oct 7.RUBBERS, RUBBERS, RUBBERS!— 

New fall stock in at Wet more’s, Gard- Abitibi—80 at 29%.
Brazilian—06 at 23%, SI at 23%. 
Dominion Iron Com—76 at 26, 90 at 

24%.
Bell Tel—5 at 106%.
Can Converters—2 at 70.
Dominion Bridge—10 at 74; 30 at 74. 
Detroit United—5 at 62, 26 at 61.

Laurent!de—5 at 71%.
Gen Electric—65 at 93.
Montreal Power—46 at 84%, 46 at 

84%, 26 at 84%.
'Lyatl—10 at 64%, 28 at 64.

Penmans Pfd—5 at 88.
Steel Canada—150 at 66%, 25 at 66%. 
Steel Canada Bond»—«00 at 92. 
ShaWinigan—10 at 1(M.
Smelting—60 at 18.
1997 Victory Loan—97%.
1933 Victory Loan—97.65.
1984 Victory Loan—94.66.
1925 War Loan, 5 per cent—95.25. 
1981 Wstr Loan, 8 per Cent—92%.

RAINCOATS 
at Big Saving* 

Value* $15.00 to $30.00 
Moving Sale Price 

$8.85, $12.50, $14.75

first.en^taedt

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s east off clothing, 

hoots; highest cash prices paid. Call or 
write Lamport Bros., 655 Main street. 
Phone Main 446a

DANCING
DANCING EVERY EVENING 9 TO 

13. Good floor and music. Private 
instruction in dancing afternoon and 
evening. Prince Edward Dancing Acad
emy, 112 Prim* Edward St

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES 
and gents cast off clothing, 

prices paid. Call at write M.
« Co, Teh 8581, 647 Main St

Highest
Lampert

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO GET YOUR
WINTER OVERCOAT

12713—10—10 6—19—1922

WANTED TO PURCHASE— GEN-
mus- 
guns,

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c. 
R. S. Searte, TTtOOe M. 4282.

12156—10—30
tie men’s cast off clothing, boots, 

ical instruments, jewelry, bicycles, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest Cash prices 
paid. Call or Write L Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St John, N. B, Phone Main 4439.

WANTED TO PURCHASE — GEN- 
tiemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, 

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
myslcal instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call
of write H. Gilbert, 14 Still street, Phone 
2392-11.

%

Robinson’s Clothes, LtdDYERS
NOTICE TO M ot2N,Ei£—

black returned In 24 botiflk Fb^jr 
4700, New System Dye Works.

PUT DYNAMITE IN
MOTOR BATTERY

Greensburg, Penn, Oct. 7—The vic
tim of enemies, Steve Bartock, titifty- 
five years old, of Slickville, a town cf 
the Cambria Steel Company just north 
of Greensburg, Was blown to death When 
he attempted to take his automobile 

the act of

Up StairsJ83 Union Street,engravers
SEWINGAN-

£ Charlotte street, up-stairs.
aX^Twesley^^co, ABTKTS 

engravers, 59 Water street, lete- 
M. 982.

from the garage. -While in 
starting his machine, the battery blew 
up. Officers Investigating the case be
lieve the battery was charged With dyn
amite.

On the rear seat of the machine were 
Bartock’s three children, ranging to age 
from live to seven years. Mr. Bartock 
was leaning over the side of his car 
when the explosion took place. Al
though his body was almost torn in two, 
Bartock was still living when assistance 
arrived, bet died a short time after. 
The front and side of the machine was 
demolished.

The three children were blown out of 
the car but were not seriously hurt. Con
tusions and lacerations covered their 

’bodies and they suffered severely from 
shock. Mrs. Bartock’s illness prevented 
her frotn making the trip her husband 
and children bad planned. This prob
ably saved her life, as she would have 
Occupied the front seat of the car.

Store Open Every Evening During Sale.•msSEWING BY THE DAY.—PHONE 
1309-21. 12668—10—10

rx

E STOVES
The appelate court held that the de

fendant had not been notified of any in
fringement of patent rights.

on Tuesday of murdering Whitworth.. 
Meharg testified that while Dickenson 
and the doctor were struggling near the 
cash box he had shot his revolver to 
scare the doctor, but as the doctor made 
no sign of releasing his hold on Dicken
son, he (Meharg) advanced to help his 
accomplice and the revolver was acci
dentally discharged during the encoun
ter. He told of dividing the money 
stolen from the store after getting bdek 
to thelf Car.

TELLS TALE OF 
ROBBER GANG 

IN ONTARIO

FOR SALE — COOKING STOVES 
âtid Ranges, also a good Une of heat

ing stoves.—J. P. Lynch, 270 Union St.
13749—10—13

“TSWSSW?

of York street, Jersey City# Saturday, 
was exported to the Jersey City polite. 
TWO ifien boarded the boat when she 
was tied at the pier, told the ûreraâii 
and cook who were in charge that they 
had been sent to relieve them, gate 
them each $5 and made off with the 
boat, which is owned by the Ambrose 
Lightearage and Transportation Com
pany of New York.___________

FILMS finished
$ BOWLING.

McAvlty League.
SEND AMT ROLL OF FILM WITH

The King street retail team won from 
the Water street office- team last even
ing on the Victoria Alleys, 1203 to 1062.' 
Ramsay was high man, with an 85 aver
age.

SILVER-PLATERS
GOLD, SILVER. NICKEL, BRASS 

and Copper Plating. Automobile parts 
made as good as new. 24 Waterloo street. 
J. Gro undines.

hats blocked Total. Avg. . 
81 71 77 229 761-3

King St. Retail—
Cornfield
Le Lâcheur ... 79 74 70 223 741-3 
Dixon 
BroWn 
Itatoiay

Tf.
FORD WINS $2,000,000 SUIT.

Court of Appeals Reverses Verdict on 
Patent Infringement.

L fhelatost style.—

Mrs. T. R. James, 280 Main street* Op
posite Adelaide St

76 81 97 254 842-3
82 77 83 242 802-3
87 92 76 255 85

Story Comes Out in Trial of 
v a Murder Case in Hamil

ton.

TYPEWRITERS
NOTICE OF SALE Chicago, Oct. 7.—The United States 

Court of Appeals reverted a decision of 
Judge A. B. Anderson of IndlanapoUs 
giving the K, W, Ignition company a 
verdict of about $2,000,000 against the 
Ford Motor Company.

The Ignition company charged that 
the Ford factory had manufactured for 
Its own nse Ignition colls on which the 
K. W. company held a patent.

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT SACRI- 
fice prices several L. C. Smith Royal 

and OUver r 
replaced by

To John T. Meredith, formerly of the 
City of Saint John, in the County of the 
City and County of Saint John and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, Chief Engineer 
D. G. S. “Stanley* but now of the CSty 
of London, In that part of Great Britain 
and Ireland called England, and all 
Others whom it may in any wise con-

393 1203FARMS AND COUNTRY 
PROPERTIES WANTED

Total Avg. 
215 712-3 
200 662-3 
217 721-3 
208 691-3 
222 74

IRON foundries writers which have been 
celebrated Underwood.

Type'
The Daye .........

Galbraith . 
Northrup . 
Nichol .... 
Lynch ....

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 7.—Wilfred Me
harg, on trial here fdr the' muffler Of Dr. 
E. J. Whitworth at Blnbrook In last 
December, told yesterday <?n the Witness 
^stond of hold-ups staged in that month 
by a gang made up of himâcïf, Lloyd 
and Loriie Martin, Geo, Horning, Ed
ward Dickenson, Clarence Spaulding and 
a man
harg declared that he had taken port 
in store hold-ups, had held up farmers 
on the highway, and had assisted in 
breaking into a Shore bear Caledonia, 
and on all these occasions, he said, hse 
had flotfrnished a revolver to scare the 
victims. Smith, he added, had been the 
ringleader.

Concerning the hold-up of the store at 
Blnbrook, when Dr. Whitworth had been 
fatally shot, Meharg told a story which 
conflicted somewhat with the version of 
Edward Dickenson, Who was acquitted

UNION

We are booking listings for euf 
12th Annual Farm Catalogue, 
which goes to interested persons 
the world over. If you have 
Farm, Summer-home, Store „or 
Unimproved land for sale any
where in Maritime Provinces, we 
offer free advertising and no sale 
no charge. Owners names and 
locations will not be published. 
Correspondence invited.

847 844 871 1062
^Notice is hereby given that under and 
by Virtue of a power of sale contained 
to a certain Indenture of Mortgage bar
ing date the 27th day of March A. D. 
1912, and made between the said John T. 
Meredith and wife, of the first part, and 
Cyrus F. Inches, Trustee, of the said 
— of Saint John, barrister-at-law, of 
the second part, and registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds m and 
for the County of theCity and County 
at Saint John aforesaid, m Book 118 of 
records at pages 204, 205 and 206 on the 
29th day of March, A. D. 1912, by the 
official number 86072, there, will, for the 
purpose of Satisfying the “bneys secured 
bv the said Indenture of Mortgage, de- 
fault having been made ih the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction, at 
Chubb’s comer (so called), at the cor
net of Prince William and Princes, 
streets, in the said City of Saint John, 
on Saturday, the 29th day of October, 
A D 1921, at the hour of twelve o clock 
noon," all the lands and premises in the 
said Indenture of Mortgage described
f°“M that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“land, situate, lying and being in the

T„ «-.-I- - I-»- -I* A.».,-
ized Assignor. f Dorchester Street at a pointNotice is hereby given that Jacob Baig Jne of Dorch the intersection
of the City of Saint John, New Bruns- eighty (.8ÜJ teet i street thence
wick, did on the 26th day of September, l^^^^^Dorchester Street thirty 
1921, make an authorised assignment to at right angles one
thNoSeem>rhereby given that the first “hundred and ten to^the
meeting of Creditors in the above estate “dividing lmebetw conveyed
will be held at the office of Barnhill, ii^^/taidM^rctS JoLstonLd
Sanford & Harrison, 39 Princess street, by the saia

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of “the office of the Regi _ « . .

’"proxl'e. to be osai at the mating most “southerly along the aaM dividing line 
he lodged with us prior thereto. “thirty (30) feet or to the rear of lots
^Andfurther take notice that if you “fronting on Sewell S^e*’ “nd 

t tvminvu have any claim against the debtor for ! “westerly along said rear line of SeweU
L WEBBER, ^,hi h you are entitled to rank, proof of j “Street lots to Dorchester Street or plare

such Claim must be filed with us within “of beginning, beingthesamelotof lam 
12802-10-10 r1avs from the date of this notice, I “conveyed to the said John T. Meredith

-------f 1 POTTS. for from and after the expiration of thhe "by Margaret Johnston by deed bearing
L.___  _r* ■' L. time fixed by sub-section 8 of section 37 “even date herewith. I
flhnur* Real E-** ProAker’ of the said Act we shaU distribute the Together with all the buildings ahd
HîlYm Apprawer and Auc* proceeds of the debtor’s estate among : improvements th"f.0"v_ ,rLf“SPtTr. E-S’.rr.firvss -irarff»:

_ . . , us. Highest prices obtained tor d hth day of September, 1921.
Tbm Want ' real estate. Office and Salesroom the EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,

Ad War 9h Germain Street* W19 Authorized Trustee.

WATCH REPAIRERSijp JACKSCREWS
^JACK-SCREWS FOR HIRE AT RBA- J so^ rates, per day or .otherwise. 

60 Smythe street Phone

—
THE NORTH END ENGLISH, AM- 

erican and Swiss Watch Repairing 
Store, prompt 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a triaL 
R. P. Beckersloffe, 265 Main street.
DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Watch and Clock Repairing a Spe
cialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMÉR- 
ican and Swiss expert watch repairer, 

138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery).

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
Sale, watch repairing, seven years to 

Waltham factory. G. B. Huggard, 67 
Peters street. **•

named Smith from Toronto. Mc-

attention and absolute

Portland CementCity

^MATTRESS REPAIRING
and

Cushions made and repaired, wire 
Mattresses re-stretched. Feather beds 
”2de into . mattresses. Upholstering 

,iv done, twenty-five years experi- 
i ënœ.—-Waiter J. Lamb, 62 Britain street, 
Mato 687. , MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ENTALFRED BURLEY & CO., LTD.,

ST. JOHN,
Farm Specialists

;S"

MENS CLOTHING Smoke
o

- xs

! STat a low price fr-en $20 up. W. J. 
! H?ggms & Ca, Custom and Readr-t°~ 

P Clothing, 182 Union street. B iiwIpilS®I
10-10.j hk

as

In the Bankruptcy Act
mi

\
A Blend of Import
ed Virginia l/eafmoney orders

e
, SEND a DOMINION EXPRESS 

Money Order. They are payable every
where.

5 Carloads
Portland Cement

Bel-Air. Model Ill.
A Wonderful Table Phonograph.

Mahogany. Height, 8% inches. Width, 
18 inches. Depth, 168-4 inches. Equip
ped with precision-made motor and Uni
versal tone-arm and reproducer.

Plays all makes of <fisc records— 
any site.

AUCTIONS
I am instructed to 

sell at Public Auc
tion on Saturday and 
Monday nights, Octo
ber 8, 10, at 7-30, 123 
Prince Edward street, 
stock of cups, saucers, 

_ plates, jugs, serge,
Cretonne, shaker, boots, groceries. Come 
early to the first auction this season for 
real bargains.

rPHOTOGRAPHIC
x^iLOPlNG, PRINTING, KODAK 
° FUmsT^ Send 40c. with order. Work 

m postpaid. Victoria Photo Studio, ;
LANDING TODAY

Direct from the Worksreturn 
SL John.

Get the Best, It Costs No MorePIANO MOVING $25.00
HAVE your PIANO moved by

Auto, modem gear, no jolts or jars;

ggæss£*=
* PIANO MOVING by 
, Wnced man at reasonable rates.—J. A. 
•jMkjnger, Phone M. 4768.

GANDY & ALLISON
3 and 4 North Wharf

KERRETT’S
222 Union St.EXPERI-

Headquarters for Builders’ SuppliesDemons teatieos Days and Evenings. 
Easy Payments if Desired.

*WU ordeee

10-8.
ID. 1921.

CYRUS F. INCHES, Trustee, 
Mortgagee.USE to

10-29 1

X

POOR DOCUMENTr
il

M C 2 0 3 5!

\\

ODD PANTS 
Values $4 to $7 

Moving Sale Price 
$1.95 and $2.95 

All Size*—AH Patterns

SPRING and FALL COATS 
and GABARDINES 

Values $35.00 to $45.00
«10. SO *23-30

Nothing
Reserved.

Every Garment Most be 

Sold, and These Prices 

Will SeD Them.

Webber

t

t

53
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WJlC3ÜSLAIN WIN A 
HAMMER, INSANE 

WIFE IS HELD
? sv-

s HP <I =±rir=Vgh

ypii ;
4 AAWoman Just Released from; 

Hospital Accused of Kill- j 

ing Yonkers Man as 
Slept.

y
r>

9 S VflHe!
r.!

//>No fancy fireworks —no oven 
dried patent process.
Just a mild sun-cured Virginia 
leaf rolled in a pure rice-paper 
cover.
But
There's a joyous happy flavour 
that means a real smoke for you. 
The sun of ol’ Virginny put it 
there.

(New York Times.) - 1 sulu
A. Sidney Tomlinson, fifty years "Id, ufi(,d the pqlice.

! superintendent of construction tor young explained bis presence
& Geoghegan, steam fitters, of 5.J7-U house by saying that he had come mm.
West Broadway, was found dead m Deo h]s h(|M|-(, jn Wilton, Conn., where he at- 
in his home at 4 Cornell avenue, t ons- lcnde(, school> to have his untie help him 
ers, yesterday. His head had been ajr a sccon(ji-hand automobile, 
crushed by repeated blows With a ham- . Mr= Tomlinson gave muddled answers 
mer, found in the room. Mrs. Mary w fo fhe investigators, so that they were 
Tomlinson, fifty-two, his wife, vÇo ly*d unable to obtain either admissions or
been paroled from the Hudson River , dvnials fromJier. She insisted that she
State Hospital for the Insane in Pougti- djd not know what had happened. But 
keepsie last Saturday, was arrested and , thp nepl|CW- who visited her in her cell, 
held on the charge of murder, t he oniy Mj(] tbot she toia him not to commit 

persdn in the house at the time himgel{ and that everything would be 
was Richard Young, nineteen years old, d[ .ht_ that she had hated her hus- 
a nephew of Tomlinson. Young was bafid f()r thjrty years, and that he was 
exonerated. , better off dead. Police Lieutenant Ed-

The nephew told Coroner Engle nrnl wnT(] T Quirk sai(j that he overheard 
the police that the occupants of ie | statement,
house went to bed about ten o clock , Denies She Knew of Killing.
Monday slept in The police summoned Albert T^lin-

S3S, JSVS Ï.1Ï- ‘■CSV.: AT 5ÏÏ'X‘ .1 °c,ten^dXy thc ^ning of his door and the dall & Perry, bakers’ supplies, 144- 
ened by tne opening Franklin street, where he is employed as

«fd that she waTne^oiis and could a salesman. Young Tomlinson said that, 
she said tha“"e . . , .. h asked if he and his wife had been living with his 
n°t s,ee.P- ,TLe TtLTotZ his bed, i father until last Saturday, when they |

5-si-1—» - ^is^'urss'Jstiu’SSS:! , ... ,MI,eight when Mrs. Tomlinson returned to her, home. /^Tomlinsons W - J

1 son, nineteen years old, is traveling as an 
agent for a publishing house.

In Tomlinson’s house the police found 
documents showing that Mrs. Tomlinson 
had been committed on her son’s appli
cation six years ago, after she had 
shown' signs of destructive mania. There 
was also found a letter from Mrs; Tom
linson to her husband begging him to 
get her. out of the asylum.

The hammer, which the police fotind 
on the floor of Tomlinson’s bedroom, 
apparently had been washed clean, but 
the police said that they found blood 
in a crack of the handle. It was a 
heavy hammer of the' sort used by ma
chinists. __ ,

The son said that in his mother’s 
youth she' had shown talent as an artist < jt =
and believed that she would have had LiUllCUrfl jOftD 
a career had not her domestic duties r
intervened. According to Tomlinson she ——— Imita ITS
became’ abnormal after the birth of her —_ _. _x _

™d toMteterhuland Children Tito Velvet ToUCh
because they interfered with the devel-
opment of what she thought was her i...................................................... i

said nothing, but left the house and no

th the
that he had come from

¥ /
/> fo

Z
À

other X

“Yes Sir*—that’s a REAL Brush !
Just ask any barber what he thinks of a 
gimms Brush—and the Barber KNOWS.

wry to first prepare the face with a good lather brush. ______

And they are all gripped*.
bedding of vulcanized rubber. _
Fully guaranteed. Sold by Drug. Hardware, and Department 
Stores. Price 50c. to $15. . — ...
Bverg bristle in every Simms Brush U guaranteed effectively 
sterilized by the most improved methods.

Minavy cut
CIGARETTES
IQ for 15?

rooms
t H,35 for 55

and made a

Young said that he awakened at
Mrs. Tomlinson had left the I m 

room. He dressed and looked into Tom- 1 1 
linson’s room and found his uncle lying 
dead on a blood-stained bed. Then he 
went downstairs and saw Mrs. Tomlin- 

in the dining room. Frightened, he

proper sphere, siie was held without 
bail in Yonkers Police Headquarters last 
night.o’clock.

veterans THE FLOUR SUPERLATIVE
It is unfortunate when a cook is not 

able to procure “Regal” Flour, for it is 
necessary to have » superlatively fine 
flour such as “Regal” to produce the fin
est delicacies that come from the oven.

In St. John and vicinity housewives 
today are fortunate in being able to pro
cure this flour, for all the best dealers 
carry it, and many families who are us
ing it are being treated to the most 
wonderful biscuits and delicious bread 
they ever tasted.

<TS.SMnm£S&&
London

ST. JOHN, N-B-
Wbmipcgo:Son

TorontoMontreal
sgas, n ffrAK/1 (d

lather brushes

m W !« IS wJ

I1
IYt/SSk Ia--. ** ' ’■

I

“BETTER BRUSHES”«4J oareThe Bristles are set in RubberTHt CANADIAN SALT CO. UMITt

X HANS CHRISTIAN 
ANDERSON 1MOTHERS!

Tills Great Sale oiWeek-End
Specials

—Writer of the Immortal 
Andersen’s Fairy Tales, 
was a shoemaker and the 
son of « shoemaker — a 
memfier of the honorable 
guild of craftsmen whose 
work makes walking a 
pleasure.
—These 
prefer

*

Boys’ Suitsmen know and

Blue Now Oak
The Sole Leather for Soles
—Pliable, reliable, 
tanned from picked packer 
hides with old thorough
ness and new processes. It 
takes a hundred days to 
tan one sole, but eveiy day 
gives added wear. Go to 
your shoemaker—he cap 
save you money.

Oak

From the Oak Hall 
Women’s Shoo Sizes 6 to 18 Years L

The Logan c 
Tanneries,Ltd, j
Lyons Brook ... ill 

N. S. J
o11

I
I

IL- \3rBLOUSES
can't have too many blouses, and with an op
like this she will be delighted to add a few 

to her supply:

A woman 
portunity 
more
Fine Voiles with Swiss embroidery 
Black Satins with rows of pin tucks 
Drawn work Voiles with lace trim. ...

And many more running in price up to »I3.

$1.58
$2.98
$3.95 t i I Wj

1j
SWEATERS

Of fine wool in the desired short length Tuxedo 
styles, in black, coral or navy, with trimming 
of while brush wool.........................................................

Regular $14, $15; and $16

stronger recommendation could these suits have.
Mothers have been delighted with the unusually fi,n.e^ualitVeS. ^ 

such an economical price, and the boys have been tickled with the 
snappy boyish styles and patterns. A strong combination that wins
the approval of the whole famliy.

Tomorrow Your
Last Opportunity

is

$3.50

GLOVES
New Duplex Silk Gauntlets in the most desired

$2.25
shades

H0^xF5o£l Heathers in brown, blue or natural shades, 

plain knit or ribbed............................................................
Dorit 
wish for 
r, use-

$1.00feffl merely ti 
(rlorely hai
Neuibrofe

JCerpicide
l at all Drug&Dept Stores

\
!HANDBAGS

Square or pouch shaped handbags of real leather, 
in black or brown, fitted with mirror and com 

Specially priced ................................................ $3.50
purse.

. A
umbrellas

I
Fine quality with ring handle............... • • •
For children, small sizes, easy to handle 'A:aiA The wonderfully refined, 

J pearly - white complexion 
" rendered, brings back, the 
V appearance of youth. Re

sults are instant Highly 
antiseptic. Exerts a soft and 
soothing action. Over 73 
years in use.
Send 15 c. for Trial Stze

ft FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
Montreal

UNDERSKIRTS So don’t delay. Be here bright and early in the morning and avoid 
the inevitable afternoon and evening rush.

It’s a saving worthy of quick decided action; so we expect you and 
have made preparations accordingly by increasing our sales stall.

In two-tone shot effects, looks like silk, wears better, 
made with deep flounce and pin tucks..................... $2.98

Women’s Shop, 3rd floor.

V

OAK HALL I
$100 CASH PRIZES—For the best essays on 
Armour Clad Suits. Tomorrow is the last day to

finish it up tonight boys and»i« turn in your essay; so 
win the money.W

KEATINGS
A. KILLS

ySCOVIL BROS., LTD.
King Street

i SCOVIL BROS , LTD. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

Bugs, Pleas, 
Flies, Roaches
and All IosMi*21

f

v .

W

Colli:tashjOn
Iïlxist raving

Gouraud s

Oriental Cream

I
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Week-End Feature m F*
X UA \

Jimmy Doyle was going 
straight. But the "bulls” j
watched him and then 
"framed” him. I?

• X

And when Jimmy had it in 
his power to make good his 
threat—he faltered.

w mm
He was true-blue, four- gs 

and "white” clean

WARNER
DICE of 

DESTINY

square 
through.

You'll say this is better than 
"Mr. Warner's Alias Jim
my Valentine.”

\

in _
Human 1

Suspenseful!
Merry 1

POOR DOCUMENTi
D

i \
\ \

I
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For The Week-End|C t
cue#

0\
4SEBALL.

Americans Take Second.

Charles Hutchison
in

’Double Advent: :*e
The New York Yankees climbed an- 
tier step towards the championship of 
î world yesterday afternoon, when 
;y duplicated their feat of the open- 
$ game and again shut out the Giants 

a score of 3 to 0. Hoyt was on the 
>und for the winners, and held his op- 
nents to two hits, while Nehf, who 
irled for the Giants, also pitched a 
»t game, only allowing three hits, 
te Yankees again played errorless ball, 
t the Giants had three errors, which 
jved costly. The attendance was put 
35,000, and there was a little more en- 
îsiasm than at the opening stanza, 
ior trt the beginning of play, Governor 
lier jeas,escorted across the field, led . 
a iisiiW. after which Captain Peckin- 

lgh of I the Yankees was presented a 
$t of silver.
The box score:
Slants— 
ms, cf ..... 
ncroft, ss .. 
isch, 3b .... 
ung, rf ....
Uy, lb .... 
aisel, If .... 
wlings,2 b .
iith, c ..........
hf, P ............

Purity Ice Cream’s
)superiority is not a myth. It has 

won
marks a distinct advance in the art 
of ice cream making. It has at
tained a standard that is nothing 
short of perfection. ..................

hits laurels' on sheer merit. It

(
V-?

fsywiPurity Ice Cream Go.,
LIMITED

“The Creâm of Quality"
92 Stanley Street 

’Phone 4234.

WS
A.B. P.O.

13 «4 3
/'l4 8

22
4 12

/Mi2 13 ; USERAI LEADER 
ON THE ISLAND

3
2

18 3
P.O. A. E.

Totals .27 0
A.B. R. 
. 3 0

fankees—
0lier, cf 

ekinpaugh, ss. 3 0
th, If 
nisei, rf ..... 4 1

3 0
ird, 2b ............ 4 1
;NaUy, 3b ... ^ 0
rang, c ............ 2 0

3 0

0
01 1 V
0
0rp, lb
o i Campaign Starts at Charlotte

town— Premier in Pictou 
County—Local Labor Or
ganizing. [

o
0•yt, p

. m Produced tnj 
ÏBERT BiyJNTON

Totals ............ 36 3 3 27 15 0
R.H.E.

....000000000— 0 2 3 

....00010002 3 3 0

:

jhy .timings:
e;:l r

The Liberal campaign was started in 
lummary—Stolen bases, Ruth (2), R- prjnce Edward Island last evening by 
usd. Double plays, Frisch to Rawl- jjon. W. L. Mackenzie King and his 
s, Rawlings to Kelly to Smith, Me- associated, A. R. McMaster, of Brome 
Uy to Ward to Pipp. Left on bases, county, Que., and William Duff of Lun- 
mts, 5; Yankees, 6. Base on balls, euburg together with the Liberal candi- j 
Nehf, 7 ; off Hoyt, 5. Struck out,- by dates in Queens county, who addressed j 
yt, 5. Passed ball, Smith. Umpires, two large meetings at Charlottetown, 
ptate, Moriarity ; first base, Qmgley ; ,jjr King declared that the tariff policy 
ond base, Chill ; third base, Rigler. j the Liberal party, which was a , 
me of game, 1.65. ; policy of tariff for revenue, as against

Thrills of 1920 Series. ; the high protection tariff poUcy of the i
,   _ Meighen government, was one of the is- :

fji the world’s series last fall between aues Qf the campaign. Mr. King said I 
-velaJid and Brooklyn, which the - bbere ebouid be a standard gauge rail- | 
ins won, five games to two, them were rQad throughout Prince Edward Island. ; 
feral high lights worth recalling a speakers were all enthusiastically
is time. The outstanding feature was réceiv^

iyed at Cleveland. KUduff was on Premier Meighen gave a short address 
:ond and Miller on first, when Mitchell at WestviUe yesterday while enroute 

a line drive to Wamby. He caught from Pictou to New Glasgaw. At the 
.e ball, stepped on second, retiring Kil- latter place he addressed a meeting of 
iff' who had started for third, and 2,000 people. In opening the Premier ; 
ten touched out Miller, who was racing referred to a deniel by Hon. W. L. Mac- 1 
tr the midway. kenzie King that the Liberals had voted
Elmer Smith, the Indians’ right field- against the biU granting votes to women. ! 

r, realized the dream of all ball players He claimed-he did not say they voted 
y .hitting a home run with the bases against it, «but had spoken against it 
il'l. That too, was in the fifth game, He asked the audience what would hap- 
rid w.-i v accomplished in the first inning, pen to the steel and coal industry if 
tovelgeinE won three of the five games the tariff commodities was removed?
(edited to the American Leaguers, al- j He said the tariff now in force was a 
bought the Robins had but five hits in moderate one.
acb of the gamèa. Hon. F. B. McCurdy referred to the

reactionary business conditions of the 
present day. He maintained that the 
steel and coal business had developed 
New Glasgow under the fiscal .policy of 
the present government.

Hop. Andre Fauteux declared that 
the people of Quebec had faith of the 
prime minister. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 

Wellington League. j claimed that if the tariff barrier was
In the Wellington League last evening: pulled down Canadian pgpple would have 
team from Macaulay Bros. & Co. took | to move to the United States, 

hree out of four points from the Cana-, Labor Organizing.
ian National Express quintette. The > independent labor party, and or-
rinners totaled 1192 and the losers 1169. ganization for political action, was form- 

Qerical League. ! ed at a meeting of labor men heldt in
„ . , , , . .__ ... ! the Trades and Labor Council hall even-

In the Clerical League last evening the . The ^ect of the meeting was to ______ _
ted Rose Tea Team took aU four pomhj congjder the possibility of placing a Constantinoole Oct. 7—The Turkish 
rom S. Hayward’s The Winner totaled ( Farraer.Labor ticket in the forthcoming Constantinople ucu
198 and the losers 1142. ' ; federal election. Among those who pound is quoted at fifty four ce .
-rmrr I spoke were:—Magnus Sinclair and C. J. There has been a colossal rise irt sterling

New Trotting Records. j O’Donnell of Toronto, F. A. Campbell and the dollar, due to reports of an issue

««
test mile ever recorded in a race Colwjj> c Stevens and J. Montague. It attributes the depreciation in the Turk- 

gainst time when he went under the was decided to hold a public meeting . h ^d to Greek* propaganda and 
-to 1.57 3-4 one-quarter of a second fa ^ 0pera House when permanent ‘/tock exchange speculation Under or

phan the *ecor£? t,lal officers of the organization will be elect- ^ monetary conditions prior to the
„ 3 .^1 **• _______________________ ... Turkish «.

Arion Guy also started against time L£Ap frqM AUTO
SÜJSZfi *£ j TO PLANI FA™- i ALL RE AD Y TO
». 0-d cireuit ! ïvî fc” I MAKE SACRIFICE

„nlted as follows: 2.08 pace, purse > speeding automobile to an airplane,
by Jimmie McKerron, two Miss Madeline Davis was so badly in* -ni One in Home for the

rrf of three, best time, 2.01 3-4. Queen jured that she died from a fracture of Tv very
hhe caotured the 2.14 pace, two out of the skull in a hospital here. Her home, Friendless Offers Blood tO 
mr heats best time 2.05. The Transyl- is in Fort Pierce, Fla. 
nia 2.05 trot was won by Great Miss Davis lost her balance, as she [ 

rorthv puree $5,000, best time 2.03. reached for the bottom rung of a rope j
he 210 pace was unfinished. ladder suspended from the airplane and, Qct 7_A story of “greater
he 210 P fell from the automobile, landing on her ! J^ta^ "y ^sterday at a meeting

_ . _ ... head. She was practicing the stunt un-, management of the Home for
Qub Reorganizes. der the direction of Ruth Law, well- j . w^,en. One of these living

The St. John Hockey and Athletic known avitrix, when the accident hap- irf thg home became seriously ill and 
mb was reorganized at a meeting held pened. She had appeared at fairs m the a local hospital. The only hope
uredav evening. Candidates for office west in parachute drops, her compan- her-recovery was by transfusion of 
ire nominated and the election will ions said. _ j blood. Every one of thç thirty-five
ke place at the next meeting. Appli- ---------- . _. ___ _ ! women living in the home volunteered,
tion has been made for affiliation with and the first tranfusion was made yes-
e M. P. of the A. A. U. of C. Pros- terday.

bright for the orgamzation of

QUEEN SQUARE THEATREQPERA HOUSE
There is a thrill in every foot! 
A sensation in every scene! 

Chapter 5.
Romance! Action! Suspense! Stunts!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYMatinee, 2-30; Evening, 720 and 9

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Friday to Monday
Seymore's Happy Family

Novelty Animal Offering.

Helen Miller
Extraordinary Xylophonist.OTHER REELS ALSO

The Noble Nuts The Noble Nuts
McManus and McNulty f

Ed. and Eva Redding
—In—

tDKEAMVILLE

Mat. . %, 3,30 
Eve.. '7, 8.30TODAY i

Geo. P. Wilson
In Song and Talk You’ve Never 
____________ Heard_____________

Jimmy Aubrey Comedy
British and Canadian New»

NOTE THE PRICES
Evenings—Lower Floor, 35c; 

Balcony, 25c; Gallery, 15c. 
Mat.—Adults, 20c; Children, 10c.

the Flaming FrontierA Rushing Drama of Life and Love on
3“THE BEAUTIFUL GAMBLER” i

Featuring THE WOMAN 600 CHANGEDI-
llGRACE DARMOND

iOWLING.
A WOMAN”a Famous l ( 

Re-IssueCharllp Chaplin Third Episode
VANISHING TRAIL

3 Shows Daily
Afternoon—2.30.........
Night—7 and 8.40 ...

ORCHESTRA

Once she had reigned in the 
gayest palace on Broadway. 
Until—f
Now, fled to a sleepy South 
Sea Isle, she danced to for
get her fear. , Hoping ever 

' that the world had lost her. 
But a New York detective 
stepped from the motley 
crowd one night and—. 
That was where her real 
life began 1

A Paramount Picture.

Y.M.C.L League.
In the Y. M. C. L House League last 

vening the Sparrows took three out of 
points from the Hawks. The win- 

ærs totaled 1373 and the losers 1870.
our

for Mrs. Eva Catherine Kaber, Miss 
McArdle’s mother, who, with Cala is 
serving a life sentence for her part in 
the crime. She also swore that Miss 
McArdle played a piano while the two 
men went through the house three days 
before the murder, “to get the lay of the 
land.”1

TURKISH POUND
DOWN TO 54 CENTS 10c

PRESENTATION TO 
MONTREAL MAYOR

______ X

20c
Under Ordinary Pre-war Con

ditions it was Worth About
Three Thousand at Banquet 

—Wants Power of Veto 
Restored.

SENATOR CURRIE 
IN OIL LANDS

OF ALBERTA EMPRESS THEATRE, West End
JOE RYAN in "PURPLE RIDERS”

The exciting serial of the Western country. See this chapter.
— “THE LAW OF THE WOODS”

A Western "Drama full of pep.
“THEIR DIZZY FINISH”

Percy and Freddie toy car racing tor a pastime, and you can imagine 
what happens ; but you will laugh long and loud when you see them at it

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

Montreal, Oct 7.—In a monster de- 
£■0 at a 

Mayor 
ttji culmi-

Eastem Syndicate to Make 
Tests of Resources on Hay 
River.

monstration given by some 
banquet tendered him last nig 
Mederico Martin witnessed t 
nation of his ten-year fight for the re
turn of the aldermanic system. He was 
made recipient of a bronze bust of him
self and two lion cubs, typifying cour- 
age and tenacity.

The mayor said that he had confi
dence that the provincial government 
would give back to him as mayor the 
powers he once held, and “it is my inten
tion,” he added, turning to Hon. Mr. 
Mercier, “to ask at the next session of 
the legislature that the mayor be re
turned his power of veto and his sur
veillance of the city’s employes.”

There were present, representing the

Edmonton, Oct. 7—Development and 
exploitation of the Hay river country 
with the object of ascertaining the oil 
resources is the purpose of an eastern 
syndicate recently formed, so it was 
learned yesterday from Senator Nathan
iel Currie of Anilierst, N. S., who is a 
visitor to Edmonton.

The .syndicate is headed by Senator 
Currie and the holdings along the Hay 
river, atihut twelve miles from Great 
Slave Lake, amount to 24,000 acres. It 
is tlie intention next spring to put down 
several test holes.

MUTT and JEFF.$439.

GERMANY AND U. S.
Berlin, Oct. 7—The Reichrat, or im

perial council, yesterday officially noti
fied the Reichstag of its assent,to the 
peace treaty with the U. S. without 
modifications. After this formality the 
treaty may be officially published and ac
quire legal force.

federal house, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
and a dozen federal members, while the 
provincial government was, also repre
sented.2,000, won i

Tbm WantUSE Ad Wm*Save Sick Woman.I
r \i

AT THE FAIRS
EAST AND WEST lllllllllillllllllllllllllOCKEY. z>Vo

MACDONALD'S
NAPOLEON

was Bright colored toy balloons were given 
to every one of the many patrons of 
the City Cornet tyand fair in St An
drews rink last night and if the balloons 
hold out everybody who attends the fair 
this evenihg will receive one also. They 

very popular features of 
night’s proceedings. All of the booths 
and wheels did a flourishing trade and 
the Niagara Falls were splashing away 
in grand style. The band rendered a 
pleasing programme. Interest in the 
“round the world” tickets was particu
larly keen as the daÿs of the fair are

\
lastwere

cts are 
fast hockey team this year. SAYS GIRL AIDED

IN MURDER PLOTOur KindiM^RDS.
t%. The Championship.

Pittsburg, Oct. 7—August Kirehhaefer 
Chicago won the first game of yes- 

rday’s play in the national three rush* 
n billiard championship from Pierre 
aupoma of Mexico, fifty to thirty- 
eht in 62 innings. The highest run for 
irekhaefer was six, for Maupome four, 
has Weston of Pittsburg defeated 
havies McCourt, also a local entry, in 

second game, fifty to thirty-nine in 
• '-----, Weston’s high run

fEsCleveland, !Oct. 7. — Testimony that 
Marian McArdle not only had know
ledge of the plot to murder Daniel Kaber,
her stepfather, but actually aided in the growing less. , , . . ,
plans was introduced by the state at the At the Carleton Curling club fair last 
twenty-year-old girl’s trial for first de- evening the door prize of $10 was- won 
eree murder yesterday. by Mildred Stanley, the second prize of

Mrs. Emma Colavito, herself under in- $5 going to Mrs. Dugay. The bean 
dictment for complicity in the crime, board prize was won by Mrs. Donner 
testified that Miss McArdle met Salva- and the excelsior prize by Miss Brit- 
tore Cala on the day Kaber was stabbed tain. C. K. Seeley won the air gun 
to death two years ago, and arranged prize. The Carleton Cornet band was 
with him the plans for the entrance of in attendance and furnished a program- 
Cnla and Vitorio Piscelli into the Kaber me of excellent music. The fair was 
home In Lakewood. i well patronized last evening and will

Mrs. Colavito is alleged to have hired be continued all this week. 1 he pro- 
. Cala and Piscelli to commit the murder eeeds are lor tne orpnans.

Ill-OF-

Milk; Why? New Bruns wickis FavoriteÜmm
|§®mEgg%

We are giving, each night, 
reasons why you should use 

Clarified and Pasteurized MWtmgksmm
fâËMkz&m

OUT mm MMILK
Ilk *s/ JfÜ

as "seven;0 McCourt’s two. 12—Just as it pays the farm
er to prevent disease among 
his stock, it pays the com
munity—only in an infinitely 
greater degree—to prevent di- 

among the people.

Hi1 r
OOOTBALL. S-ÎIAustralians Win 9

Qct. 6—In a Northern Union 
today the Australians de-

London,
^'cd Whines by 28 to 4.

sease

PACIFIC DAIRIES, LTD.,
MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.

Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 
Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings Rain- 

Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade

Look for Electric Sign.
Store Open Evenings.

7 WATERLOO ST. (Near Union St.)

^LONDON FROM AUSTRALIA | 
LON AS HIGH COMMISSIONER

5823
Makers of—

“Country dub” Ice Cream. 
1 50 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.
coats,
Club Bag» mL.,„don, Oct. 7. ^-Canadian Press.)- 

, u rutgr despatch from Melbourne says 
hat mi Joseph Cook has been appointed 
..«Mian high commissioner in Lon- 
luTto succeed Right Hon. Andrew 
risher who resigned a few months ago.

’Phone 3020M.2625 <0M.2624 lllllllllllimilllllllllMulholland V

F

“THE SKY RANGER” CS,Our Aerial 
Serial Story
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WT Pure Irish LineiJ 
Handkerchiefs

“Goodform”

Invisible Hair Nets
CAR OFF TRACK. 

A street car was
(Special to The Times.) 

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 7—Fire broke 
on Prince street, West St John, about Qut iQ Gauagher Bros.’ stable this morn- 
11.30. The derailment which occurred . and for a time threatened the upper 

the D. S. C R. Hospital disorgan- of the town. n made headway
ized the service for a while. ,„pidly and immense clouds of smoke

PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION. made the work difficult for the firemen. 
The regular monthly meeting of the The doors leading to the horse apart- 

St John Playgrounds Associations will ment were closed and the horses taken 
the Y. ni. C. A. at eight 

A large attend-

derailed last night

near
Made of real human hair. The Cap shape adjusts itself 

to all styles of hair dressing. Any shade you desire, bach 
net packed in sanitary envelope. Guaranteed against imper
fections.

A trial will convince you of their superior quality.

90c Half Dozi Hemstitched.......... '..............................
Do you realize what a snap this is? Why it was not 

for these very same handkerchiefs; so you will know that you are

HEMSTITCHED PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS ................ • • •
HALF PRICE SALE OF TABLE 

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS
match, will be sold at half price on Saturday. Now a

Sale Price $6.00 and $6.50 each
.................................... Sale Price $7.75 and $8.00 «ch

Sale Price $6.50 and $7.75 Doz 
...........  Sale Price $7.75 aqd $8.00 Do*

so long ago we were paying 35c 
getting the very best valueout in the rear of the stable. They were 

all saved, as well as wagons, harness and 
other material. Brad. Walker, who

CHRISTINA MARCH McNEIL. ££ Tv^V Urgetuantity^hay and 
The death of Christina March Me- jp.ain was destroyed. The fire is still 

Neil occurred at Chipman, Queens burning at time Df wiring, but is un
county, on October 4. Besides her par- der control The loss is partly covered 
ents, she is survived by four sisters ansa by jn3urance-

1 two brothers. The funeral was held on —— ------ ' --------------

,h' i dcm romp j^p^

be held in 
o’clock this evening, 
ance is requested. 90c Half Dozen2 for 25c or 15c each

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. Table Cloths, with Napkins to 
the time to replenish your stocks.

100 KING STREET 

■rwi AM HERE TO SERVE YOU*

TABLE BLOTHS—72x72 
TABLE CLOTHS—72x90
NAPKINS—11x22 .........
NAPKINS—24x24 .....

ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Scaplen wish to 

announce the engagement of their second 
eldest daughter, Helen Marion to J. it.
Roy Mahony, both of this city, the wed- been recorded recently in St. 
ding to take place at an early date. county: ^ to Anna B Bost-

INFORMATION FOR VOTERS. wick, property
..TjSrth.’K ES Hattie E. L,.„,
““ K ’I?! oSS?» W* St John, pee-

perty in Broad street.
J. W. Holly and others to Carrie M.

avenue.

elusive!^The following property transfers have
John

ExOur Two Buyers Have Spent This Week Visiting the Leading 
— Millinery Centres.

Sole Agents 
for

Butterick 
Patterns

corner Charlotte street a Woman’s

TOMORROW
WÉ INVITE INSPECTION OF 

SOME OF THEIR SELECTIONS WHICH 
WILL GO ON SALE AT QUIÇK SELLING 

REMARKABLE VALUE PRICES
Make the Most of Your Money.

Store

Z answer 
resided in 1919.

SÆ&-a—
Rinb d^ws near to a ctose. Come to- to Mary A Gorman and others, pro-
«ÆSÆSÆtK ^Newlamls^Impixnnêinent Company to 

I prrtty well lone. H. M. the King, property in S.monds.

More Time With the Kiddies-More Time For 
Recreation When Mother Uses A

GLENW00D RANGE
5 06StÆn”h=.br tiXZZSSZZjfiZ
lÿ Constructed flues that circulate the heat evenly to all parts 
of the cooking compartment.
era t

fir”
It will pay you.

See Windows TonighL TO WED ST. JOHN
MAN IN THE WEST

WINS SCOUT BELT.
The Boy Scouts of the First Presby- 

Iterlan church held a successful meeting 
last evening. A belt donated by the 

■ scoutmaster for the boy guessing the 
9 nearest to the number of beans in a jar 

by Edwin Nice, who guessed 
914. The jar contained 932.

i \
overMARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. Miss Helen Jackson to Leave 

Fredericton This Evening 
for Medicine Hat.

omical owing to its mod-was won

HAD A GOOD TIME.
A dance was held last evening by the Fredericton, N. B., Oct 7—Miss Helen 

i Little River Community Club in their Ja^^son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
haU at Little River. The guests of the ^ Jackson is to leave this evening for 

j evening were those members who took the wegt On her arrival at Medicine 
part in a concert given in the hall a Hat, she will be married at the home 
short time ago. Refreshments were of Mrs William Church, who was Miss 

(served, and a very enjoyable time was ; Marion Fisher, to Herbert AUeyne 
j spent. About seventy-five members Deyeber, son of N. H. Deveber of St 
were present. i John. Miss Jackson is one of Frederic-

i ton’s most popular young ladies. Many 
beautiful wedding gifts testify to the es-

Black Russian
range.

RONEY
COATS

Galvanized Iron Work.
155 UNION STREETD. J. BARRETTPipeless Furnaces 

! Glen wood Ranges

DEATH OF C. T. HARRISON.
I The death of Charles T. Harrison oc- j teem in which ^he is held. Mr. Deveber 
turred this morning- at Cox’s Point, 1 was graduated in absentia, from the U. 
Kings county. He is survived by two N. B. as a civil engineer. After serv- 

I sons four daughters and two brothers, ing four years overseas in the great war,
I The' sons are Charles S. of Newburg he returned to the university and Was 
! and Hollie of Portland. The daughters graduated in forestry in 1920, since 
i are Mrs. Edgar Sealey, Mrs. B. Stevens, which time he has been in the forestry 
j Mrs. Ray Dean and Mrs. J. Jordan, all , department of the C. P. R. with head- 
of Portland. The funeral will be held quarters in Cranbrook, B. C. Both have 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 'a host of friends in New Brunswick

________ who wish them every happiness in their
new home.

IV
S3

Made from well marked glossy 
skins.

I

Boys’ Suits, $ 11.85 See Page 10Large shawl collars and cuffs, 
of grey oppossum.

Fancy poplin lined, 
coats all have separate belts, styl
ish lengths, all sizes.

These I

IFall Weight Topcoats
$ 15.00

$175 MRS. MARGARET DURHAM.
The death of Mrs. Margaret Durham, 

widow of Thomas Durham, occurred at 
the Mater Miseridordiae Home on Octo
ber 6. She is survived by two sons, 
'Charles and John MacElwaine, both of 
this city. The funeral took place this 

’afternoon from the Home to the Cathe- 
: dral, where service was conducted by 
Rev. R. McCarthy. Interment was in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

Special
Price A FALLING OFF

Statement of Lumber Ship- 
mentkfrom Here to United 
States.

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 5+5 Maln_S|reet

The Times is indebted to H. C. Culver, 
FAREWELL GIFT American consul here, for the following

lumbers and friends of True SSS

Wednesday evening, and presented to one ! ™°”ths ended September, 80, 1921:
of their members, B*rs. J. F. Jones, a ■ Lattis _. ..................................*7
handsome gold brooch- Mrs. Jones will Lumber ............................ ou’snroft
leave the city for Sussex soon to join 1 Pine boards ..........................  23,807.28
her husband, yho has been transferred ............................
to Süssex by the Imperial Oil Co., with Shingles ....... ..........................
which he is employed. The presents-, Wood pulp ............................  192^85.89
tion was made by Miss Woodland nnd 
a very appropriate reply was given. A 
pleasant evening was spent and refresh
ments served.

Chilly days demand that you have a topcoat. 
What better investment could you make than to 
buy one of these fine quality $15 coats that are 
worth a whole lot more.

It will pay you to come in Tomorrow.

Other Topcoats

\

Suits Sé Boy
vj

Just built for his lordship’s heavy 
demands.

1 have won an enviable reputation 
and any mother can

Saving-Prices, too.

$20, $25, $30 to $45
for suiting boy 
quickly see why. $758,492.16

Total for corresponding three months 
in 1920. $1371,756. SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.

King Street.OAK HALLWILLS IN PROBATE -NO INTENTION OF THEFT
j Joseph Pine, charged with the theft | jn the probate court, in the matter of 
of a coat from the works at Musquash the cstate 0f Charles F. Brown, person- 
on August 1, appeared before Magis- altyl $2j000 and realty $3,500, his widow, 
trate W. H. Allingham in Fairville, this Emily R. Brown, was sworn as execu-

.----- - i morning. He showed to the satisfaction trix The whole was left to her. H. A.
of the court that he had not intention porter was proctor.

' 1 of stealing the coat. It was shown that Hannah M. Thompson and Annie L. j coats were often taken and worn in Granj were sworn as executrices under 
I this manner, but Pine had neglected to the wiU pf ju[;a e. I. McAfee, person- 

return it within a reasonable time. I' aity $11,575. All was left to relatives, 
1 was allowed to go on condition that he tbe bulk the two executrices, with the 

' I pay the

440 Main St. 
Cor. SheriffTURNER

Furniture For The Bed-Room 1
Built Along | 

Modern Lines

TALK SHOP OVER A DRINK OF OUR 

HOT MALTED MILK1 t of the coat. : exception of a grant of $100 to.the First 
1 Church of Christ Scientist. S. A. M. 
Skinner was proctor.MLjBthodist w. m. s.

The nRnthly meeting of Carleton 
Auxiliary of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church was held 
last evening, with the president, Mrs. 
I. O. Beatteay, in the chair. A well- 
planned and interesting programme was 
carried out. Mrs. Beatteay, Mrs. B. C. 
Holder and other ladies very effectively 
handled the first two chapters of the 
year’s study book. “Canada Share in the 
World’s Task.” The meeting was well 
attended, and much enthusiasm was 
shown for the winter’s work.

“ c£S,:BE£55to‘75
have a Hot Malted Milk at the

PROHIBITION IN HALIFAX. i
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—A recent flaring advertisement in 
the columns of the Standard and Globe 
quoting certain statements of the Rev. 
Harold T. Roe to show that prohibition 
in Halifax was a failure is pretty ef
fectually answered In the following tele
gram received by the subscriber this 
morning and which I trust you will 
publish:
“J. Willard Smith, 

i “Saint John, N. B.,
“No sane man'here would think of re- 

Pamdenec has heard with a lofty scorn turning to ,vd, conditions. Mature 
the boastings of other places about big judgment leadfhg business men is that 
potatoes and ripe strawberries and cjty greatly profited by prohibition. Chief
downy chicks that laid eggs, but this of poIice says would not go back to pre
morning Pamdenec gave the true artistic prohibition days with respect to drunk- 
touch to the whole display by sending enness Simply no comparison. He 
Stanley H. Tkylor to the Times Office knows'
with a single cluster of fifteen blue vio- “(signed) P. F. MORIARITY.”
lets, in whose bosom dwelt all the garn- j mi bt add that Mr. Moriarity is the
ered riches and glory of the year. Mr. head of the Y. M. C. A. in Halifax and 
Taylor casually observed that he had & man whose judgment is unquestioned, 
dug up the cluster of violets in his j have no doubt any or all of the

| garden this morning as one of his neigh- c]aims whjch appear as anti-prohibition 
hors was on his way down to the river advertisements can be as effectually re- 
to take his morning plunge. Pamdenec 
is C. P. R. for Paradise.

I
I

Women who like to keep one bedroom 
in the home furnished according to present 
day vogue, will be much interested in the 
decorative pieces on display in our store.

Good furniture is ever in style and the 
sale of it in various beautiful, conservative 
patterns is on the increase.

GARDEN CAFE - - - Royal Hotel i

V ■

’TRY BEING thoughtful—
1 take your wife an EVEREADY. It’s as 

necessary as a kitchen stove, as comforting 
as an easy chair. More protection than a re
volver, and safe as it is 
certain. See our many 
styles—she will need 
one tonight.

Our long - lived 
Eveready Tungsten 
batteries fit many flash
lights—bring in yours.

:*

■■IF
1

NOW IT’S VIOLETS.
By “good” we don’t mean overly ex- 

but furniture sound in workman-pensive,
ship, quality and modern in design.

Gladly show you our large assortment at 
your convenience.

1

\ Commencing Oct.
l, store will be open 
Saturdays until 10 p.
m. Closed Friday 
evenings.

I 0

futed.
Thanking you for the space so kindly 

given, I am,
Yours respectfully,

J. WILLARD SMITH. 
Oct. 7.

W. tt. THORNE & CO., Vj91 Charlotte Street
ILimite I

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. Da- 
Open Saturday till 10 p. m.

PRESENTATION AT HOME 
A pleasing event took place an Tues

day at the Old Ladies’ Home on the oe- st john, jj. B.,
casion of a farewell visit by Mrs. George —i---------
F. Matthew to the institution. On be- •RDTTAfTC OUT OF 
half of the ladies. A. C. Skelton pres- CKlVLrC. VU l Vi 
ented to Mrs. Matthew a handsome mo- 

hand bag, beautifully initialed, as 
interest

bargains in fursThe light that says

“Qhere it is!” ORDER, TRAFFIC ON 
C P. R. HALTED

rocco
a mark of appreciation for the
shown in the home by Mrs. Matthew. — ,

! Many visitors was present and a de- Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 7 irai- 
! lightful programme was carried out. ftc on the C. P- R- between this city
i Mrs. Matthew and her husband will and Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., wTas halted
! leave next week to make her home in iat- yesterdnv bv the lire 'kincr of •» -m-
New York. She has been a constant vis- crets support of the international bridge,

I it or at the home and has helped the which is a miie in length. It is believed 
ladies residing there to speed many several days may be required for repairs, 
pleasant hours. Her going will be a Passengers are to be ferried across the 
distinct loss to the institution. river but freight traffic will be at a

standstill.

believe you should get— 
Y ou, madam, 

can

__ Not commonplace bargains but of the sort you
the sort Magee offers. Old King Winter isn’t far away, 
probably require a fur scarf and on Friday, Saturday or Monday you 
purchase one for but a portion of its worth.

SCARVES
NATURAL LYNX 

For $20, $24, $40, $50.
Worth $25, $30, $50, $75.

CHOKERS
Russian Fitch, Civit Cat, Opossum, Raccoon, $5 «•
Skunk, Grey Squirrel ........................................$iU ea.
Mink .......................

BLACK LYNX 

FOXTO TRAIN AS NURSES _____
Miss Loma Morash of Sussex, ac- GERMANY TO HAND OVER 

eompanied by a friend. Miss Elisabeth TO FRANCE BIG LOT
Miller of Elmsdale, N. S, left on Tues- QF BUILDING MATERIALS
dnv for Newton. Mass., to enter thehospital in that town as student nurses. | Wiesbaden. Oct. 7-An agreement 

| Miss /.ala Shaw is visiting her mother whereby the Germa"it?"nVertnh7een yUs 
Mrs I M Wei ton, Fredericton, prior deliver to France within three years tx. leaving for the Hartt Private Hospi- ^ven hillmu gold marks^ worth oTbrnM- ^ 
_> _|___ ti,„ wiU train for « n..~- mo materais was sumeu nere

For $45—Worth $60 
For 35—Worth 45 
For 20—Worth 35

Sable.........
Taupe 
Flying Fox

$12V... A A .
D. MAGEE’S -SONS, LIMITED V!y

St. John, N. SMaster Furriers Since 1859
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